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CATHOLTC CIRONICLE
VOL. XXIV.
ILLUSTRIOUS SONS OF IRELAND.

JUST PUBLISHED.

A New and Beautifil Engraving, IThe Illustrious
Bons of Ireland, from a Painting by J. Donaghy.
This magnificent picture is a work of many years.
It comprises te Patriots of Ireland, from Bria
Bocou te the present time. The grouping of the

ure i are earrnged and harmoniously blended
as te give it that effect which in sldoin got by onr
best artista. It embraces the following wel-known
portrait:---
Brian Boroi, Major-General Patrick Sarsfield, Oliver

Plunkett, D.D., John PhilpotCunrran, Hugh O'Neil,
Thomas Davis, Oliver aoldamit, Thoumas aooe,
Âàrchbiihsop MacHfale, Father M.athew, Daniel
O'Connel], Wolfe Tone, Edmund Burke, Robert
Emmet, Richard Lalor Shiel, Henry Grattan, M.P.,
William Smith O'Brien, Gerald Griffin, John Mit-
chel, Rev. T. Burke, O.P.
In the back gromnd of tbe picture aay be seof

the Round Tower, Irish Bard, the old Irish, Bouse of
Parliament, the Maid of Erin, Irish Harp, the
Famous Siege of Limerick,and the beautifil scenery
of the Lakes of Killarney, with many emblems of
Irish Antiquities.

Tis beautifult picture iti pinted on heavy plate
paper, 24x32 inches, aud will frame 22x28 aches

Price, only $1.00. A liberal discount will bc al-
lowed to canvsusers and those purchasing in quan-
tities.

Address,
D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Cor. Notre Dame and St. Frangois Xavier Sts.,
Moatreal.

Every man who loves Ireland should possess one
of those beautiful Engravings.

FATHERBURKE.
Impressive Sermon on "Death

and Judgment." -

On Tuesday, the 16th of December, the
Very Rev. Thomas Burke addressed to a large
congregation, in the Church of St. Saviour,
Dominick street, Dublin, the following celo-
quent discourse:-

" It is deereed for ail mien once to die, and
after this judgment." Dearly beloved, whon
we consider the certainty of death, and the last
day-whon wc consider the tremendous ques-
tion, whieb can only be solved at the hour and
moment of our death, that that moment decides
our fate, and our dooma for au eudiess eternity,
we must ali acknowledge that it is a terrible
thing to die. And yet, if our fate would be
ended-that is, if it were an annihilation of the
whole being, like the dcath of the brute beast,
then surely death would be stripped of ail its
terrors, and no man would be afraid to die.-
One moment, one hour of excruciating pain,
and thon the end of ail in eternal sleep. But
this is net the death of man. Man's soul will
not die. The body remains a lifeless, motion-
less thing. The pulse has ceased to beat, the
heart to throb, every sense to perform its fune-
tions. The eyes in the body no longer see,
the tongue is silent forever. A worthless and
lifeless thing the body remains, soon to pass
nto the grave that .it may mingle once more
rith the earth from which it sprung. Oh!
'ut the awfui soul-everlasting, imperishable,
mmortal, cternal-the life that is within us,
he thing that thinks, the being that feels, the
piritual sharactur within us which says, " This
s good, seek it; that is bad, avoid it;" the
eing eof undying and immortal life that is in
is-oh, that cannot die i It may grieve at
aeparation; it may be unwilling to leave that

>ody in whose sensuality it found its home; it
may bc unwilling to leave the thing of time
md of earth on which'it wasted its mortal af-
:eetion; but it cannot die. Death can only
bring the seul, in all its life, in all the vivid-
ness of its power, into the presence of an awful
God. After death is the private judgment.-
What does this mean? It menas that the
moment of death shall be also the moment of
judgment. It aeans, dearly beloved, that
whilst we lie there on our death bed, with
friends around us, going noiselessly about, and
speaking to each >ther with bated breath, gaz.
ing on those eyes that were full of life and
those lips that moveu a moment ago in agony,
now passed away. Whilst friends are looking
at those sightless eyes, te sec if the speculation
of life be there; 'whilst one is feeling the pulse
that will never beat again, whilst another pubs ,
a hand, sensitive for its love, on that heart, to
try an discover the throbbing of the lingering
,life, and another looks out for the breath of
life, whilst they ask ceach other is he dead ?0
and those whon we love most dearly restraine
their grief, ana are afraid to cry out-at ieast,
not yet-lest they might disturb the passing
seul. Whilst they are thera deliberatiag whe- h
ther they sisal]ra .te God for thse. living, ori
fer eue alreadyr dead ; thora, in the very reoom
ln which we diea; thera, in thse very presence I
and iri the midst et' these friands around theé
deatht bed ; there, whilst the. hast remains of <
animal life is still warm within us, whilhst it ~
seems to them the yielding dlesh retasins some t
touch eof life,"'whiilst the spirity is nót yet passed
away; thera, in the midst of themi-the me-d
Snent the last cry of' agony separates thse seul e

from the body-there and then the s
ing away from the trammels of time
ing into eternity; there, on the very
of that eternity, finds herself face t
God. The son), ail alone, without
without a supporter, without a compar
in its sorrow or its joy-without a
plead for it, without a powerful ha
teet it, ail alone, ail defenceless, wit
but the cvidence of bygone years to
-that soul shall find itself face to
God-with the Lord Jesus Christ w
down from Heaven at the summonsi
angels, to execute his own sentenc
present thera for judgment. The1
oh ! how changed from Him who wa
love and mercy. Now, there is no
mercy there, no trace of mercy on t
God, but the awful expression of a
that nothing cen escape, and of a j
will leave nu @in undctected, and of'
excited at the vision of thy sins.
ail alone; oh! think of it, the seul o
dies mocking the Lord Jesus Christ
of the man who made use of bis last
life to say, 4-Oh, there is no God,no
These were the last words of' many
-- of those leaders of the infidelitv o
who have passed away, who died wit
of contempt for Jesus Christ on their
with words of infamous blasphemy
words that ever he spoke, the words o
-" He, the Son of God, He, the Re
all I He was but an infamous impost
holiest teaching of their Church faile
to them that He was tie Lord. th
earth. Now He appears to them, i
God of mercy, not as the God of l
the God of vengeance whose divinit3
power and faculty-perfection-sh
their condemnation. The soul of t
ard, who for many years set up in
and worshipped the base degraded i
own sensuality. The impure man,
bis life in the adoration of the as:
lust, the negligent, careless man, heo
heart for his friends, for bis family,1
one, except his God. Alone in the p
Jesus Christ to hoar the verdict of
ment. Dearly beloved, what shall b
ject matter of that judgment ? No m
deeply that man may have been in th
self-love and self-deception, no matte
may have contrived to delude himse
falso conscience, the skilful band of
reveals thought, word, and deed of
life. It may have been centuries of
Every day's record of graces giver
spised, of opportunities offered an
temptations occurring and consented
committed. Vice and virtue appear
the eye of that soul, as their enormi
eyes of God. To that soul will c
unmistakeable, well-defined evidence
guilty thought, word and action whic
the series of that life which is passed
thoughit, word and net of our lives

elear i the eyes of the astonished so
the terrible eyes of Jesus Christ.
dearly beloved, our memory, the spir
within us is hampered and confined b
tion of sin in its prison, the body, a;
unable to exorcise the powers of our
man to acquire a little knowledge mi
painfully and laboriously for years.
gradually, and painfully does that k
increase in the mind. One idea cov
other, ilabored, brought out with pain
To-day this precious memory fails to
back the record of yesterday. Who
us can remembor everything tha
through hbis mnind, every word from
but a week.ago-nay, even yesterday
bis seul is incapable of the fulness of
ual action ; bat the moment the sou
ing inte eternity, putting forth the wi
spiritual existence, takes its flight,
from its mortai lCay, and is no longe
and confined, tliat moment it resumes:
and privileges-that moment its k
becomes as th> knowledge.of an angel
and it sees ail things at-a glance, and
bands all things without labor, study,
That soul will assume its spiritual p
that memory vill bring forth the full
of every thóught, word, and action of
Oh! the visions of the long-forgotte
will troop back on our observation-th
of our youth, ite first words of obscen
ever defiled ouir lips, the first impure
that ever entered into our hearts, dr
and blighting them--all the other folli
youth-the actions that wre forgotte
as soon as comnmitted-the first throbs
by pleasuro amd the unholy days cf e
hood-the days that passed se pleasan
lays when some sin .was the burden
daily life, thse substance of oui daily
false words et' unoharitable malice, th
ions et' revenge, thme long-forgotten er
lays and years--all will corne back cl
eafined before the eyes cf the 'soul, as
fthei life, But not only in our eyes 'w
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oul, burst- things appear, saying-" Don't you remember heaven shalh be struck down silent before the accusations
and rush- us, arising in the form of words.of obscenity or voice of God. What shall wo say ? Denying "Begone, t
threshold infidelity ?" saying, "I am. come now te con. the evidence of our past lives, denying the ae- nothing te a

o face with front thee and confouad thee." But in the cusations of the devil, shall we Say: "Oh 1 given, andI
a friend, eyes of Jesus Christ, oh i the Lord God of iu- Son of Godi it is file. I was net the bas surpasseth a

nion either finite purity, wil look for an instant on the sensual man that these filse demons have re- will save us,
à voice to evidence of our sine, and will tura away hor- presented me. Christ oui Lord will thon re- vill be afte
snd to pro- ror-stricken and disgusted at the sight. The turu from the evidence of the devils to the evi- Tiik of it.
h nothing Lord God of infinite love wili be enraged at dence of our own eonscienceas, our Lord wili earuestly.1
depend on the sound of every false wicked word that fell say: "Oh i seul look on thy own works.- echo in myc
face with from Our lps, which we shall say again. Think There they are, you sec them clearly, are net you what I
ho, coming of it, realize It if yon can. The soul standing the evidences of' these werks clearly against thought tha
of bis own before God, in an instant will have tu think thec? I am to-day the judge who have been would rise s
e, will be under the very eyes of the Saviour every for years the witness of thy sins. You sought, would remuai
Lord GCod, thought; wili have te speak, in the very cars oh guilty oue, the ways ef drunkenuess, Uand hell orever
s a God of of Jesus Christ, every word of evil; will have the shadow of the night to cover your iniquity; tice of Chri
vestige of to perform before the terrible eyes of God every but I was tiere, and in the sight of my mind shield of' th

he face of evil, base action that ever disgraced and defiled the midaiglht was as noonday. You covered penance. I
knowledge that mortal-there, in the presence of the your sins with the mantle of hyporrisy and do- aud shield %
ustice that body, will these terrible sins of life be re- ceit, but I saw it ail." Shall the soul say, against His
an anger enacted in an instant for the purposes of judg- " Have pity on me, olh God ! because I that never i
The soul, ment. Consider for a moment Ho Who was was weak, and temptation, nd my passions soul, or whi
tf him who the witness during the long years of life of were strong iu the days of inconsiderate youth. thos ins ti
t. the soul these wicked thoughts. words, and actions. Ie, I did not refleet, I was se weak, and my eneny botter thant
it breath in who in the greatness of is msighty patience, so strong." And Christ our Lord will a- telling the I
eternity." bore with us so long, and allowed us te insult 1mswer, " Ilad you net msy Omnipotence it, your take Illss
an infidel and outrage Ilim and put every slight on Him command? Why did yen stand nine? Why ititse who w
f our age that every evil deed and passion suggcsted, will did you face your enemy alone, wlhen you by ar sins,
h a smile come and say, "Oh soul, I bore with thce for miglht have haid Me, the Lord God Omnisipo- devii lis gi
r face .and forty, fifty, sixty years. 1 bore with thee, tent, at your righat band te defend you? When dian lias sp
'-the last hoping that the happy day would come when I was in my tabernacle on the altar, why did The seul s
of Voltaire thou wouldst correspond with My grace. Now, you net come te Me? Why did you cast eternity, w
deemer of I am come, and find thee in all thy sins. For aside your God with sneers? W hy did you judgmuent a
or !" The thee there is no more patience, mercy or love walk in the path ofiniquity ?" Had that soul take into mu
ed te prove in My heart1; I am not come now in thy be- said, "iLord, those around me wore so bad." i jul. g
he God of hialf, but on beialf of My Eternal Father." Our Lord would say, '- Why did yeu sek evil wretehmed so
not as the Who will be our accusers? We read in the society and bad conpany ? Wihy did you cast seing the c
ve, but as Scripture, dearly beloved, that the devil, the your lot with siners ? Had I net .1y sons on sios o' divi
y in every fallen angel, not only goes about like a roaring earth to advise you and strengthen yon? Why Son of' God
ail reveal lion, seeking whom ha may devour, destroying did you despise thei, and load thensu with ing forth li
hfe drunk- souls. making a thousand faults of iuman pas- scorn? Shall we say, d Have pity on lue, oh stigna of' C

is heart sion and wickedness; tempting one muan to one God, for I knew no botter." Christ our Lord That soul v
dol of his sin, another man to another; caring little what will answer-" I say thou liest; you did kuow from ithe li
who spent the nature of the sin may be, provided it draws better. Ilad you not the words and instrue- and lest for,
modeus of' the seul to bell. He dra-g one on the path of tions of thy Chureb ?-had you not the Sacra- of hell's dar
who had s impiety, another of dishonesty, another on the ments?-evry clement that the mi-id of Cod know you n
for every- byway of impurity, another on the broad path could devise, and every means that the power yet, I wea
resence of of druakenness, caring little l nwhat way he of God could croate for your sanctification ?- now prononi
his judg. may succeed, provided he can tax that sin on Can the soul, inthat hour of its bitter misery, in agony on
e the sub- the soul. Now we read of this same demona, ppeal tu the mercy of God, and, perhaps, in these lips b
natter how tiat he also bas the courage to preset hLim- its despair it may cry eut-" Oh i! Son of God T'l'le hands1
se maceof self in the presence of God. You remember remember thy sufferings. Have pity on uie; cd to the cr
r how ho the words recorded in the Book of God, "And cast me not away from thee lorever ?" And froi hell.
lf with a on that day," says the inspired writer, "when our Lord would answer, ilHave T not warned nal darknes
the Lord the sons of Cod," that is to say the angels, you thut the hour of mercy would expire with spairing sou
the past " came before the face of the Lord, the devil thy death, and Lhat then I would mscet thce in there; thin
years.- also came." Ie did net hesitate to come L judgment. Now, there will be no moe mercy, there that w

n and de- Iim. He said to the Lord, "I have come but ail stern justice. Shall we call te the an- Oh Christ !
J lost, of down, Ch Cod! I have rumed so mauy souls, gels and saints of God-appeal to Mary, and could do I1
to, of sin and made so many enemies of thine;" and God say, " Oh Mother, speak te thy Son, and im- thou goesti
as clear to was obliged to say, "Hast thouseen My son Job? plore His mercy ?" No, no. Before the an- thou hastc
ity in the Go and tempt him." The devil answered ger and justice of God cvery angal and saint in eternal flam
ome clear, God, "Give me power over him te try him. heaven will tremble. The Virgin Mother and selves to sue

of every Affliet him, and I swear that he will ourse Queen o Heaven will tremble before the anger charity or c
hl filled up The in Thy face." The devil, as recorded lu of her awful Son. No, there is only one ex- least haveF
i. Every Seripture,hsad the courage to coue before God, cuse that we can make-only one defence-but, Jesus Chris
will coee andl e wili have the courage to come and blessed b cGod, that excuse and defence is sure wrung vith
nl, aud in caimi his own as agamnst tse aiclat of God; to save. What is that ? strange thin

To-day, therefore, at the hour of our judgment, the Wc may say bu that hur of judgment, "It being wrung
ritual life devil, if lhe lias auy power, will come and is truc, oh God, I cannot deny the actions of' the deluge,.
y the ae- say, IlOi! Christ, liere is a soul awaiting my youth-there are the follies of my mun- infinite grief
nd we arc Thy judgment, aimd tiat body and soul are hood, the sins that 1 committed. Witls shame obliged to d
seul. A mine. Thon wert the Creator and Redeemer, and sorrow I acknowledge them. Nay, more, cost our Lon
ust study oh God. Thou alone shouldst have ail Claim I know thaL thcy are sufficient to cast me into consigns to

Slowly, te that body and seul, still"-for even the devil hall before Thy face; and, oh Judg, this is down from h
:nowidge will speak truth in the presence of the God- net the first time these things appeared before suci love an
ering an- man-" Oh!1 Christ, that body was the slum Thee. This cause has cole to Thy Court the Lord cal
and care, of the earth. Thou didst make it, from out before Thy sentence was pronounced. There angel of deas
bring us ise breath of Thy mouth didst crante that soul is only, one sentence for merey or angar, there would that s
amongst new from Ilcaven, I acknowledge, oh Christ! is only one judgment. Oh God, I hlave come one who fore

t passed• Thou didst make every sacrifice to redeem it, to Thy Court before, and laid before Thy face hell fer all
his lips stopping at nothing that the ingratitude of these sins. Of may own act, la humiliation, grief on thei

, because man put before you--the humiliation of your sorrow, and tears, I have heard from Thy lips Let us rathe
its spirit- Divinity, you embraced the Cross of Calvary, the words, elI absolve thece from ail thy sias, ourselves ete
l, spring- the crown of thorns, and an ignomiaious in the uname of the Frather, and of the Son, and that wili faill
ngs of its death, all I acknowledge, eh Christ I for of the Holy Ghost.' These words, oh Chr'ist! will be: "CI
divested the sake of that seul Lat now- stands be- I heard them. It is true they came from the come, thou b

r fettered fore Thee, and now I swear befere Thec, oh lips of man, but unto 'whom Thou hast said, thee, and I
its power Christ.! that instead of serving Thee, in- 'Whose sins jou shall forgive they are forgiven, some return
nowledge staed of loving Thee, iusted of adhering whose oins you shall retam they are retained. may showt
of God, te Thee, that soul and body of their own As the Father hath sent me I send.' Now, and crown
compre- free will became my most faithful servant. I O Lord! I bind you by your own words. You regions of et

and pain. was the demon of crime, the brand of my crime cannot judge again." If we are able tosay that ivhes this n
owers, s ais on it; I was the demon of impurity, I claim -if the devil's accusation were most terrible, pect, for Ch
treasury this soul aud that body; look on them, oh if sins were te confiront us as numberless as the tribunal of s
its life. Christ!1 and Thou wilt sec on soul and body ocean's sands, as red as scarlet-the emost ter- at His feet w

en hours the brand of shame. I was the demon of rible that ever yet found their way to hell-if first receptior
e follies drunkenness. I elaim this soul and that body, we are able to plead this-that these sins pass- the hour of j
aity that for Iswear to you, oh Christ, thiis is the seul ed under the eyes of the Judge, before the the sae love
thoughst and that tisa body cf a drunkaird. The devil Lord will say, "I have judged these ams be- lu is kingd

'ying up will cone and shame tise Lord Jeans Christ- fore, I cannot judge aga" - they are n
ea et' our shamse tise Son eof God; reproaohing Hlm ha longer guilty. Thse Dluke e
i almost will sauj, Look on that-Lord, oh Qed, all I cua net now how terrible tise sin at an Maria will bor

eof guil- thon bas doue for this eaeture. Yent became commaits, it' he turns te God, does penaude, heuse fs roadj
ur man- amen fer him, becamne hie brother, taking a:body weeps foi that sin, changea hie life, makes thse stores for
tly-the like thtat, a humant seul like titis. You be- Lhant sin thse abhorree cf his sorrow, expiasses want to paper.

of' our came lhis brother, a asarer lmshis manhood- his heartfelit grief fer hasving offended God.--. carpets te put
joy, tise Behold tise shame ha puit upon you. He se-' Tise soul is to be ju'dged. Tise Lord God wiii thing to do; au
e puisa- leated tise meanest, lowest, worst eof devils, sud sa that is not ain. It is as if wve nover conm- will run fa an
nmsxity of baere thsem he prostrated that body and seul mitted tise sina that pass eut of' tise tribunal cf wring out thifn
lear and *wicha Thou lu Thy goodness auJ mercy creat- penanee--the aina whichs tise priest eof, God, lu couple bave au
one act ed anud redeemed. What will our excuse be, tise namne and power eof the Son of God has their gootheit
ill thsese dearly beloved, in that ominous criais ? All forgiven, bave ne effeot, and therefore to tise long nt brosp
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of the demons the Lord will say.
to thy elements of sin, thou hae
accuse this Foul of, his sins are for-
lie possesses the peace of God, which
all understanding."' Nothing else
. The tribunal of mercy to-day
rwards the tribunal of justice.-

On this matter I feel deeply and
Every word I say to you finds an
own beart. I hope I !hold out for
hope for myseif. Oh God1 if I
t if every word and act of my life
gainst me in judgmîent, nothing
in. I might die and go down to

more. But against the very ju-.
st we will bu able ::o hold up t.he
e Merey of Christ in th tribunal t
But if we refuse the only safeguard
which the mercy of' God furnishes
judgnent-if thte sina rise up

hcard the voice of the sorrowingr
ch never felt the penitential Lear-
hat we pîersevered in, that we loved
the merey of od. that %e clung to
God of nercy to go a.n iis way, tu
sacraeucntq, graces, and m)uercy to
ianted them, tlhat we would hold
, not.hing can t av c .' Notv, the
ven lis testimonv, tLe Augel Gquar-
)ken, and our ownl concience--
tands before God parting on its
hilst he, flor a moment, cousidert
ccording to bhi own word, I .wi.
yself a moment of tino, then wil!
Oh think, dearly beloved, of that
ul looking on the face of' God, and
loud of anger-the 'LWfUl expres-
mie feelin coming on the face of the
, those meek and gentle ycs. flash.
s anger. The right hand, with the
alvary on it, lifled up in :mger.-
ill hear ceming slowly and terribly

ps of the Saviour-" Thou rt lost.
ever; no more joy, but C idepth
knies for ever. Depart frou mu i
ot, to eternal pain ; i lied for yew
r, I know you not. The lips th:î
nce your doon, oh, dhey qluiver'ed
a the cross, in spite of' that agony,
reathcd forth a prnycr fbr yo.-
I now lift i i malediction werc nail-
oss that thou mightest be ved

logone )Iepart forever into eter-
s."1 Ts there no hope ? that de-
uI will cry out. I cannot dwell
k of Thy owna words " Who i,
ill be able to remainu in etcrnal tire..
I cannot live in iell. "Al T

have done to save thce, and now
down to hell. In spite of Me.
chosen thy portion. Depart into
es !" Before. you expose your-
ch a doom as this-if' you have no
onsideration for your cwn souls, at
somie consideration for the Lord
st. Think how lis Jrart mnust be
pain to say those words. It is a
g to speak of the heart of God as
witht pain. When God sent forth

He was touched in His heart with
f for hnving made man and being
estroy him. Think what it mst
rd, who loved that poor soul He
hell-that soul which le came
&héven tp save, and the outonie o'
d mercy is its condemnation. If
lled on any one bore to-night, if the
ith touched any one her to-night.
oul bear these words, if thero is
ceS Almighty Cod to send him into
eternity ? Let us net bring this
Sacred leart that bled for us.-
r give thcm joy, and secure for
rnal happiness, and then the words
from his lips and on our hearts

rme, ye beloved of My Father;
brother of My love; i suffered for
am glad of it; 1, at lcast, have

for my suffering., Come, that I
thoe to my angels and saints,
thee for all eternity in the

ernai happiness." The man who
eed not be frightened at the pros-
brist our Lord is sitting in the
mercy, and the sinner who kneels
ill be received with love, and bis
n will be the surest pledge that at
udgment He will recciva you with
and gladness, and make you happy

lom forevermore.

f Edinburgh and the Grand Duchmess
ard with Queen Victoria ntil their
y for house-keeking. There will be
the Duke to put up, and Maria will

her ewn bedrooma and tere wll be
down, which give them both somne-

nd when they get under way Victoria
d help, baking days, corne over to
gs Mondays, as it were. so the youzng
clear future before thema. Here's toe
unt der familles ; ut may.dey Iee f
er.
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STOBîL OP TUE CA RDINAL ARCHBISHOI
OF FDUBLIN.

Tho following Pastoral has been addresse'

by His Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop o
Dublia to the Catholie ciergy, secular and re

-ular, of the Diocose.
VER EV.S.ofFeeli f gratitud

oblige us, in union witli the Catholis of th
world, t be most thankful te God for havin
plceed in the chair of St. Peter, in these diff
cult times, a Pontiff so holy and edifying in i
life as Pius IX., se zoalous for the gory o
God, and se firm and courageons in defchdin1

the righta of the Church-a Pontiff who à

most difficult and troubled times lhas won th
respect sad admiration even of his most bit
ter enemies. During thel ast twenty-cigS
years this great Pope has been ineesantly ce
cupied with tie spiritual iwelfare of the vas
fold of Christ, encouraging every form of piety
and f good work. Every year le ha. con
demned pestiferons errors, the off.spring o in.
difference or impjety; and. besides, lie has ex
plaincd and defined Cathoio doctrine, and
crowned al] his other great deeds by assem
bling the Vatican Council. But in the dis
eharge of his arduous duties, anal in bis solici-
tude for tIeo urelse5, lielias beu .principally
ealled on te grapple wiith two leading evils of
the day, wiich, though opposed teacli other
unite in assailing the foundations of our holy
religion and in their deeds of dirkness har-

.1 .5ma u]y et te ther. ln tise fia-si place, hie
IRoliness las hiad continually to contend against
a wld revolutionary spirit that tends te do
away with subjection ta every law, and te un-
dermine the fo'undations cf religion and socie-
ty. lad ho not, by his recated exhortations
and admonitions, checked the growthi of this
eanker, scenes of bloodshed, anarchy, and irra-
ligion, such as were lately enacted by the Com-
munists in Paris, would, porhaps, have dis-
;-raced many other cities and countries.

.- Whsi8t resisting this revolutionary torren
hel has also been obliged to oppose hiinself,
like a wall of brass, against the eneroachuments
of despotism and the many attempts daily made
to establish a paga sarism, under which
temporaland spiritual thigs cnd all the cau-
cores of our immortal souls, would bc subjected
to the State, and the things belongigg to God
given over to Cxsar-setting aside the power
of that Church, which iLs been invested by
tGod himself with lis awn authority, to guide
us àn spiritual matters in our pilgrimage through
this valley of tuars., Within the laset few weeks
his Holiness has addressed te all the Bishops of the
world an Encyclical lutter, in which la the Most
-oleimn vay, hie rassis voice against the two pre.
v-iling anti-religious scourge whih I ihavo men-
tioned-that is, the -evoluitionary and destructive
spiri t of the age, and that tendency to despotism
w1hic:h would destroy alil iberty of soul and body,
and bring Europe back to pagauienisand slavery.-
Thisi dooument is of s ucis importance atithe pre-
sent time, that I send copies of a translation of it te
- -h parish, begging of you to rend it frm tihe pul-
pit for the people on a Sunday, or im parte upon two
successive Sundays. li tiis way your pious flocks
will recoive much instruction and edification from
the words of Christ's Vicar on carth, and be cou-
irmed in the Faith once delivered to the saints;

and. ai the saine time, tliy will obtain an accurate
knowledge-of thie wieked persecutiois and dreadfui
sufferings ta which our Catholic brethren are ex-
posed in it rai, Gernmany, Italy, and othur
coiuntries. To know tbe trut is difficult at present,
as it appears that the anthorities of the German
Empire have adopted the system of bribing the
prese in order te circulatu asews favorable te their
uersecuting measures, and to prevent the world
froni earning the terrible grievances to whichi tie
Catholic Church hais been lately subjected. Somme
nF the public papers go se fîr iudeetd as to state that
Prussia ias established a spucial departmuent fur the
bnribe 7fthe pres, nd that in the late w ar wi
leumaris 70,000 k-uers liaul been e.xîsnoin
-tlbidies te the ournalxs that wrote in fauvor of Prus-
cian views. Onaof the depusties in the Parliament in
Berlin, Herr Wiandhsorst, in a recent speech given by
the Dily News, states that prelinainary steps ta es-
tablish a prese lottery fund aut the Prussian Embas-
>y in London had been takeu, and when that project
failed a pecial corruption ofliue for England, France,
and Italy hiLad been opeaed at Bedlin. Thia state-
ment will serre to explaina vlhy so Marny lying tule-
grams and correspondences hostile to the Pope and
lo the Catholics of Ssitacinad, Gerany, aud Italy
appear aImost every day in somme organs of the pub.
lie press. This way of encouraging persecaution and
oplpression swas severely censured by' a French Pro-
testant (Pressense) in these word-' The religieus
policy of the GermAun Empire receives in England
fehicitations which we take Icave to regard as sean-
dalous.

l Whilst such efforts are made teo circulate false-
hood and t render it îpopular, it is fortunate thfat wc
-an iearm the full and simple truth from the lips of
the Pocpe hsimuself. ti his Encyclicale givus an
ac'onunt of the sacrileges commitetd in Roe anti
of tise expulsion of religiousmen sud woemenufrom
their peuacefuml homes, rand of tise manys> outrages
heapcd upon himself anti uipon dignsitaries ef thse
ChLurnc ; ho also describes the lbarbarihy wvith whsich
learnedi anti hely Bsishops andi priests have been
ureatedi in Swuiternh.d, snd pluis beforo the world i
tise unworthy> and unigratefuls> a viwih the
Catholics cf Germmany, after hsav-ing rendered signal
ses-vices to their country-> in the laie wvar, Lais- been
useated by' the Germian Imuperial Gtovermencst. In-
dleced thse whole abject of thse Ministers of lhat Ens-
pire appearsa te Le ta bring dommn thec Catholice
Chsurich te tise level cf any- huau political institu-
tion ; te assuma to themssselves, Protestants or fi-ce-
thinkens as tise>' are, tise right e! appointing Blishops
anti parias piests, eut of reducing them te tise con-
dition of basiliff on policemen-a mecasure which
wussd dc awvay ithLl thse supernatural character of
the- Church, and destoy haer unuity andi cathîolicity-,
as welil as thse whloesome influence whiichs her- doc-
(rines, practices, anti disciplina exercise upon the
w-orld. Thse insolent tyranny> withs w-hich tihe Mini-
isters cf thse Germans Empire, wralking la tise foot-.
stee ofHeur>' VIIIL anti Queens Elizabetha, endea-
vos to reduce the Bishops anti pilests of German>' to
degnadinsg bandage, ani tise Ma jchiavelliIan plicy l>
adaptedi iu Genevat and Baie for the pur-pose of suîb-
iccting the clergy te tise State, b>' depriving themu of!
theo mens ef subssistence wh-Iich tise>' derivedi from
theo Tresury, nfford us juset gronde te congratulate
ourselves-that Ireland has always opposed a royal
veto on the appointment of her prelates, and scru-
fully rojected the pensions and favors with which it
was so often sought te bid the Catholic Chturcli
with a golden link t the Crown.

" In connection with Prussia, the Pope states that
the contemptible sect of heretics whichl Las usurped
the name of Old Catholics, hadl appointed a Bishop
wihout nny canonical authority, and had sont him
1» be sacrilegiously consecated by a Jansenist Bi-'
shop of Holland. To save the faithful froim being
contaminated by any communication with this un-
fortunto man, th Pope, a Read cf the Chuch and
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age-d, te which I will add the Tablet, a Catholie
paper of London, which contains every week a great
deal of accurate Roman and Catholie intelligence,
whilst it defends- Catholic principles with great
power, and pista in proper light all the facts con-
nected with the persecutions now raging on the
Continent of Europe.

" To conclude, reverend brethren, in the present
persecution of the Church, and whilst iniquity and

r irreligion rule se widely onthe earth, we should re-
collect the exhortation of St. Paul (Eph. vi. 11) to
put on the armour of God, that ive may bc able to

P Supreme Pastor of the fold, suspends and excommt'-
alcates him, and declares ail excommunicated who,
assist and encourage this adventurer, or particilpalte
uin any of his eccieslastical acts. in defance of this

f solemu judgment of the Pope the Emperor of Ger-
many, usurping the functiois of the. Head of the
Catholie churcli, bas declared thatHubert leinkeni
(this is the prelate's name) ls a proper and lawful

e Bishop, and to be trested sud reognized as such,
Undoubtedly this attempt of a Protestant prince,
and of agreat leader of the Freemasons, to give spi.
ritual jurisdiction to a Bishop over Catholics, and
to teachk them Who the true liiehops of th#& Church

s air, iwill be laughed at by ail serious people ; but it
f is weit the tet should be renembered in order to

jshow into what wild absurditieis ien high einau-
thority and of mueh worldly prudence will fail.

n wien they endeavor to usurp the rights of the
e Church, and to mvade the donain of spiritual pow-
- er. It is weli also that these facts should become
t public, so that the adherents of the new sect of Old

Citiolies may know that they are separated fronm
the Church of Christ, as rotten branches from Lthe

it mystic vine. As to the new sect itseif, resting fur
Y support merely on despotic plower, Freemasonry,

fianaticism, and schism, it lias nothing to commend
it to Cathuliity, and in a short time it will fall into
oblivionD, like co many other serts that have nade a
noise for a while, anud then disaptpeared.

"Frotn the picture so accurately drawn ly St.
- Peter's successer of the present state of ecclesiastical
- affairs, we cannlot but be convinced that religion ia
Ssirruunded by great dangers-that, in the words of

the prophet, 'the Gentiles have raged, and the pe-
pie devised vain things-that the kings of the carth
stood up anud princes met together againat the Lord,
iud against H is Christ,' in the person of His Vicar
on carth. Indeed, emperors, kings, and chiefs of
republics, have actively engaged in this unholy war-
fare, or atI least have silently eanctioncd it by look-
ing on with cold indifference, whilst it is carried on
by others. Even liere at home, in this free country,
there are people anxious to encourage the attacks
made on the Church, and a meeting is to be held in
London in next January, ta express sympathy with
the E-mperor William and Prince Bismarck, in their
attempts to destroy the liberty of Catholics in the
German Empire. Strange to say, Lord Rlussell,
formerly an ardent champion of religious freedom
and of political reform,bas promised to act as chair-
man of this meeting. It is to be regretted that, lu
the evening of his long life, this noble lord should
becomue so wcak as to forget the aspirations of his
youth, and to unlearn the lessons of liberality which
he gave te others for go many years. We may be
persuaded, however, that as lie imitates the example
of a Trojan king la girding his tottering limba for
the fight, so bis blows will aill as harmiess on the
cause of Catholie truth as dia the shaft of Priam on
the sbield of the Grecian hero.

il However,we must be prepared for persecution
aud suffering, for sucli.h the lot of those Who wish
to live piously; but We cau ail console ourselves
with the thought that the Church is builton a Rock,
anid that the gates of ieilt and the powers of earth
caînnot prevail against her. Everything else may
fade-empires and kmigdoms and republics may pass
away-nations aud latguages and customs and laiws
maîy die out or bu changed-but the promises of
God to His people shail never fail, and the Catholic
Church shall remaim in the freslhness of youth and
ln the fudlnsess of its power until the end of time.-
fJndoubtedly, the signs Of the times are now
munacing, the heavens are dark, and stormes
are raging on every side i but the faithful chil-
dren of ibie Church, confiding ha the protec-
tion of heaven, fear nothing for their Holy Mother,
but wait with patience until the winds and wives
will be calmed, and peace and happiness restored to
inankind, sorely afflicted by the prevailing evils.-
United in faith, hope, and charity with tho millions
of devoted Catholies spread over the world, let us,
iaso, reverend brcthren, await with confidence the

dawn Of better days, ii the meantime having rte-
course to heaven, according to the exhortations of
his Holiness, in fervent and humble prayer, which
ascceds te the throne Of the Amighty, and brings
down lis mercy on the earth. You can do se with
great advantage during the consoling daysof Christ-
mas, by goiug to the stable of Bethlehem, and
throwimg yourselvés e faith at the teet of our Iu-
fant Saviour, the great Prince of Peace, bcgging of
Hini t restore tranquility to the Churcli, to break
the bonds of the holy ipisoner of the Valican, and
to grant him a glorious triumph over the enemies
of religion.

ITo give more efficacy to our prayers, and to
unablî ail te jin in them, 1 requcet yena bave the
Litany cf the Blesaed Virgin chantcdy anti Benedic-
tion given for the above intentions on Christmas
Day, the Sunday within the octave, and on New
Year's Day, and on ail days within the octave when
it can be conveniently done. I grant one hundred
lays' indulgence to aIl Who attend those sacred
ceremonies. Besides praying, it le desirable te have
recourse to other lawful and useful means, in order
to promote the welfare of the Chute, and the safety
of its Supreme Head, and to secure spiritual advan.
tages for ourselves. You can do so by establishing
branches of the Catholic Union in your respective
parishes, and assisting thsat usefal organization in
promoting the religious objecta for which it Las
been called into existence. If We unite and co-
operate one with the other, we shall be able to do
muuch good,, nd as the objecta proposed by the
Union are ail praiseworthy, and ail in full cou-
formity with tho teaching of the Catholic Chure,
Catholics Who arereally such in principlo and prac-
tice, will do a mritoriouus work if they enrol tim-
seives in the Union. Of course, those who are only
Catholic uin naie, who do not fuilfil the dties of
good Catholics, or who are not obedient children of
the Church, s.re not invited or expected to join in Ea
work enmmnntly Cathochc.

" I ahali mercily add thsat the parchiaal branches
of thse Union, unsder the direction af tihe clergy, eanu
do much good b>' establishing sojcieties for the pro-
motion cf temuperansce, anti by' inducing their num-
bers to sanctify themnselves by attending te ail re-
ligions duties, and especlilly b>' frequuenting the
sacrament cf pensance and cf fthe Blessed Eucharist,
Temperance societies thuas foundied on flhe sellid
basis of religion, wiil contribute ver>' much to check
the growthu cf drunkenness, whi le thc source ofT
inrnumerablo evils in Irelandi. The branach unions
mnay aiso be mnade useful in fouuinug circulating
libraries wuhere they' do net exist, or in improving
anti enlarging them wvhere they' have been alreadiy
intrnoduced. As se much is doue by thse press to in-
fect the minds cf youths, we shouldi rake efforts to
counlteracft thec poison, anîd to saupply good ansd
wholesomo reading for the edification snd instruc.-
tien cf thse rising generations. Ail books against
religion and morals, all dangerous romances andi
novuels which disturb thse mird aînd corupt the
-heart, anti thoso newspapers wichel are filed with
sarcasml against the Catholic religion, or encourage
secret ecieties or roevoutionary msovements se de-
structive te society', or whiceh puîblish flthy' reports
cf divorce or criminalt cases, welil calcualated te cor-
rupt public morallity, shouldi be carefuilly ceclded,.
Thsera are several good newsppapers free freom such
stainus ln Irelandi, wichie could Le usefulily encour-

'rh' he drinks of the boverages of Flaths
Tho' n FIath may> drink stron g liquors,
lle shai rinot Le kiog a vecEin,
Unîceis be drink the ale of Cualand.

(lords).;'1

The aie of Cuille Gartan Coille (not identfsed)
Is served ta the King of Ciarraige.,
This is the liquor of noble Erin
Which the Gaedhil peurs out in'friendship.
Ale ils drumk in Feara Cuile,
The households are not connted,
To Findia is served up sumptuosly
The ale of Muirthemne.
Ae is drunk arouad Loch Cuain (Strangfor Lough).
It is drunk out of deep iorns,
In Magh Inis (Lecalo) of the Ultonians,
Whence Iaughter rises to loud exultation.
The Saxon ale of bitternces.
Is drunk with pleasure about laver u Inig,
About the land of Crinatmn, about Gerga,
led aes liko vine are freely drank.

The privilege of brewing was restricted to certain
individuals, and those who cnjoyed the privilege
were required to keep a mat of ale continually filled
for the refreshment of a king, a bishop, a poet, a
judge, or other person with their respective suites.
Such inl the days of ld'" was the love of ale and
the spirit of hospitality.

Another favourite drink of our ancestors was
mead, or metheglin, made from hioney. The great
attention paid bythem to the rearing of bees shows
the higb value in which honey and the preparations
of it wure held. There is nothing that has come
down to us in the records of our ancestors to indi-
ente that they were extraordinarily addicted ta the
"strong drinks" for which Ireland in after tiusrs be-
came, wie shall net ay fortunately, famous. These
were the production of a comparatively recent date
and the solace of a state of society when in the mis-
fortunes that befel the country it may truly be said
" the times were out of joint." The conviviality of
the past obtained for the royal banquietting hall of
Tara ne more violent appellation than that of the
" mead-circling house," and the statistics of intoxi-
cation in any Tank of society iere an item too in-
significant te meit the notice of the bistorian or
censor of the times. It as amongt tie English of
Ireland, the reckless, rollicking "squires," descend-
ed from the importations of Cromwell and William
111., that whiskey-drinking fiist attained the limits
Of a national vice, and whiskey became a national
beverage. It is net our province hore to preach e.
sermon on the virtue of temperance or teetotalism,
but it is permitted us ta remark that in Ireland there
is no historical argument to render the excessive
use of stimulants excusable. On the contrary, the
ancient Irish were remarkable for their abstemieus-
ness in the use of both food and drink, and in this
respect strikingly contrasted net ouly with the
Saxons of England, but with most other European
peeples.

Of the private dwellings of our ancestors wo abatl
speak ina future nurnber. The conveniences of the
most wcalthy of them of course were poor in com-
parison w-ith the elaborate arrangements ofa modern
mansion. But time wvas, however, when the beanty
and rank of England esteomed a footing of rushes
a luxury in dininghall or drawingroom, and l Ire-
land we wer.e no worse off in those remoto days when

stand against the deceits of the devil. The protec-
tion of beaven is most neesary; ud ail that is
wicked, ail that is powerful on eartIrls leagued
against religion; so tht, with the same apotle we
say-' Our wrestling is not against flesh and blood,
but against principalitie sand powers-against the
rulers of the world of this darknems-agaLnat the
spirits of wickednesa ln high places.' (i.)

" Let us, therefore, take the sield et faith to en-
able us te extingulsh all the fiery darta of thei most
wicked one, and put on the helmets of salvatiot.
and gird on the sword of the spirit, so that we may
be ready for the battle of the Lord, and able o re.-
sist the assaults of our enemies. Let us inesantly
pour out our hearts, an contrition and humility, to
the Lord of leaven, begging of hi= to protect
aud assist the Church, and to preserve ber fromi
danger; and let us recommend our petitions to thte
intercession of the lcly Mother of God, the help of
christians and the refuge of sinners, who will 1.ot
refuse to assist vs, and who can obtain every favor
for us from her Divine Soù.

"The grace of Our Lord and Saviour be with you.
"t PA-L CAR. CaLLEIr.

'Dublin, IF th Dec., 1873.

GLIMPSES OF ANCIENT IRELAND. - POW
AND ON WIHAT OUR ASCESTORS LIVED.
Our forefathers were more a pastoral than an

agricultural people. Their principal wealth cou-
sisted like that of the Hebrew patriarchs iu f ocks
and herds. With them they werc generally in the
habit of paying taxes or tributes to their kingi. and
thcy often made them a medium oif exchauge in
their bargains with tach othe-r. Every mani, bow-
ever, vas obliged to cultivate at least as mutli
ground as would supply food sufficient for hinelf
and bis family. in those days the potato-the
source of Ireland's weakness and Ireland's strength
was unknown, and the staple 'production of the
farmer was oats. Wheat was also largely cultivated,
but it was only used by the wealthier and higher
classes asan article of food. The foodof the people
resembkcd very much in kind that of the Scottish
Highlanders of to-day. Ireland was ut one time as
much the land of oatmeal and milk as it is mow the
[and of patate.. Mille for grinding cern were in
use from an early date, but many thrifty housewives
wcre ln the habit of using the quern in their own
bouses for that purpose. It may appear strange
that the mode of living of the people of Ulster-
supposed to bo the least Irish province in Ireland-
is much more liko that of our ancestors in many
respects than that of the inbabitants of the other
provinces. The varions preparations of catmcal
uised by our ances4ors two thousand years ago, and
which, in the prevalence of the potato, have been
nearly'quite forgotten south of the Boyne, are stili
largely in use among them. The English and
Scotch colonists who settled in Ulster appear to
bave adopted many of the social and domnestic habits
of those among whonm they came, and in their adhe.
rence to tihem are often more Irish than the Irish
themselves. In Ulster the potato never became the
monopoliser of the peasant's table that it became
elsewhere, a circumstauce that may probably be ac-
counted for by the fact that the condition of the
Ulster population iwas generally snch as to enable
them to vary it with the presence of something
botter.

An interesting subject of inquiry in these times of
Permissive .Bil agitations and Licensing.Acte is the
kind of drinks must used and relishcd by our ances.
tors. The name of Ircland all the world over is
usociated with that of whisky, but the origin of
whisky is comparatively modern, and the general
tse of it much more so. The principal drink of
rmcient Ireland was cuira or beer. This article was
held in the highest esteem, nd was largely manu-
factured in different parts of the country. Some of
the places anciently eminent for making it still pre-
serve their former reputation. The becr of the
modern Castlebellingham, in the county Lonth, was
known and highly prized in ancient Ireland under
the naime of the beer of Muirthemne. Alie was not
ong ago made near Bray, in the county Wicklow,
which was known and celebrated hundreds of years
ago ai the ale of Cualand, the naume of the district
where it was made. The antiquity of breweries and
>eer in Ireland may be lccarned fron a poemn still
extant, and supposed to have been iritten as carly
as the seventh century, in which severali kinds ofr
ales are enumerated and their virtues duly recctded.
We give a few stanzas:-
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onuet hw s riln as any underground.l It points further depth of poverty ias that hapless foreignerouit hoy c>Ithbis prophecy has failed in filul- deecended ? Or Las Le gone home to his Paris, andment, iod ti ugll> eecry effort which has been walks h bin broadcloth and glossy bodts sid bat,made te "Tvelop the Iris fisheries Las corne to along his native and beloved ways'? We knowgrief."ITisa trute sys aur Glîasgow contempo- again, the Impecune who haunts the business streets
a-sa-y, "l0tt oIrla ias ner obtaintied justice in and wanders listlessly: from ·shop-ta shop. liatise muther wfalitineries. Teliing the people that a great on Lipecomb's ilters, and ,the glas-casedfiA ara thre vaiting to be caught ja of ne avail.- fountains with the little cork balla atthe top of theTheo kuth thisarfct very wi, but their boats are jets. He finds a mournful. hast of similes in the
rosenaondti', their salc are ragged, their nets are cork, and watches uts gyrations antd is ups and
rationnsd tisre is.no market for the finny produce downs with an almoat affectionate interest. Caught

1Brussels and Turkey carpet had not been dreuat of the W@n»reb C"Otu The t
of W. have, threfore, no rao to set docl OUr ou t huo Government bas fotered pebj Stc oints
ancestom as bararons or unelvilid, eu eri gsien bonds e theoulm. O o th .
though behind the est of Western Europe l f hermag s a ry, consruiu g g een of the
the solid comforts of gif% they were not before I lin ig , Gorernment certifkate call.Dulia IlSAJUN. coaisa.,uOf cure. The e ,kall--DoUain làm "continue@: su8rely the Irisfah muenaue a Mmue

--W- entlied to have good harbors ereu-d fotd e a ubis
IRI8 H INTELLIGENO E at the cet of the ImperiaS faPir boati

* ûsheman are. The m ate id ick ume Scoeta thse deselopao o&si aid ha. tendu4
As E-suus S nmaxFor.ærL Tacitor tathe opme et the Scottsih Iaberies WouldO'Coxxx..-Lord Robert Cecil in a latter te ar. the- b d fu r e sheriesOf IrebLa I

Butt, gives the folloving formula for a bais of na- bcdifflt> lcarryi tns tish ilansad froationi Agreement lu Ireland as ta Home b ule.- the f ; ahlndfays, tiicaetbestaitsg
. frogtu£0 1 tatesmanthedoc ntisesth rd Ifas certiatofq iy hlmnquird let

all-mportant: ut 1,îLe BrIllà Coverumvnt supplyl it tu lreland in theWe, the undersigned, declare Our conviction tiatune wayI as It due& to Scotuad." Thcse are i e
the peace and prosperity of Ireland, as weli as th muhd gencrous words, which do our contemprary
strength and -tability of the United Kingdo mach credit.
would be greatly promoted by restoring to Irela:z The death lasannounce, at hi seat la Engludthe poer of legislating on aIl purely Irish aaIr of Hector Graham Toler, third Eari of Norbu '
We, therefore, invite ail Irishinen ta unite uin ob. Te deceasd eairl was grandson of the famoc*
tain that restoration on the foilowing prineiles: fouder of the house of Norbury, John Taler, sOme-lat. That thie micernal affaira of Ireland shall be te Chief Justice of the Iris Court cf Comam
regniated witth the advie ofa Parliamentassembled Plse. a in whois not to be rankedi among Use
in lr-land, and composed of the Lords sud Coin- whosIel "lanes amell sweet and blomoîn l their
mous of Ir elau. sdut.' The late Earl of Nerbury, thongh he bore an

2id. That the revenue and expenditure of Ireland Irish title, had little or ne counection wusi, sud no
shall be controlled by the samu Parliament, subject reasidence lu Inrland. The coronet passes ta a ladte the obligation ofcuntribl.utin. a just proportion of eleven, the oly son of the late per, Whoi married
towards the Imperial expenditure. a Miszs Bethune, and, besides the new per, Iees a3rd. Tht aIl the prerogatives of the Crown and large family to survive hlm. of the three Ianot
ftic principe of the constitution shallbe defended lamons"n a t Go G urnent side lu the etirniuguid n .aintl • e. dra.ofet Ibellion sud the Union, Toler la the

We herchy invite those Who accept these princi- only on@ Who tg reprented by male issue. castl.
plf -&c.kquId reach left no children, and thé ins of the first Eril'ou will observe hiatIdonotu give my -support cf Clame are half forgotten by a nation which alwas
ta the notion of an uimperial Parliament. Suchp su pasonately admired martial valeur in the memory
institution, did not exist before the nnuon. The of the fact that the last of the Fitzgibbons eli la
two countries were at that tiine s0 separate thst the flower of bis youth fighting bravely at the fierce
when a member of the English Bouse of Com mous struggle of Balaclava--Mlin Frnman.
acceptedan office - r the Irish Crown he did not Two men have bee arrested on suspicion cf
vacate bis seat, nomr did the acceptanceo office un- being concerned In a highway robbery in county
der the English Crown vacate an Irish seat. This Mayo. The outrage occurred at Loggada, within
was debated in the Irish lieuse on Jan. 22 and 2:3 four ailes of Newport, wiere several mae ere
1799, on the report tf a committec of the previous killed some ycars ago. Mr. Fitzgerald had trans.
year (Lord Castlereagh'scase.). The cffect of the 9th actei is bank basines, and Was returning about 4clause of 41 Geo. 1il., cap. 52, as uin realty to unite oclock ta Castlebar. He wva armed with a revol.the two crowns, which before were distinct, al- ver, but was so astoundetd that ha could not use it.
though joined in the persan of the sovereign. If, The two mien who committed the outrage had their
then, we are to return ta the state of things which faces blackened and lay In aabush utit the car
the Irish claim as a ngh there ca sclearly e no caine up, when they both diiscarged their n
Imperial Parliament. I sayl "claim as a rigit," Le. one killing the horse and the other wounding Mr.cause the Irish have a right te a Parliament lin Dub- Fitzgemld lnthe neck. There weru 34 marks oflshotin. Members of Parliament could in no case give on hi body. The porter, who was on the car, a1.away a right of their constituents. Secondly.- templted to escape with the cashbox, but after ru-Those constituents were net the people of Ireland, ning about .0 yards lie fell and se cscalxl a shtbut only a few EnglisI and Scotch settler, and a wiich was fred at him. The tw mca escaped with
very' few Irish who had become Protestants. Fur. their booty, the box containlug about a thousandthe!rmore, l a1800, bribery viiated even tise consent pounds, chietly in bills.
of the members themselves o the Treaty of Union. Another robberv of a batik ofceer on the higliay

An incident full of testimony ta the fine old iwas comniitted vesterday at Newport, cotuntyg Maye.
pirit of Orangeis is reported te us on exL-ellent in The particulam, as stjeid in the DatiIj }rme ar'uthority from tihevillage of Derrygonnelly in Fer. thiese :-Mr. Fitzgerald, an accointant in th ,;a.

managh. An inoffensive young man, who bad tioual Bank, was returning rom Newport, where
oused the anger of the Brotherhiood by taking a there la a branchl office, opeaed eve'r Tuesday, antontract te build a schoolhouse in tie Ca.tholic wuas accompanied by the bak perter and a car
hapel yard, was going towais hi ahome one driver. At ilonely part of the road the car vas

uvening, when, at a lonely spot some half itle away stopped by a party of robbers iwha shot the lieu-srom the village, he was encountered by a local dead, wounded Mr. Fitzgerald in the neck, and hokOrangeman, who said ho would blow the buaine out awaîy the money.
f him orany Papist in the coumtrr, and, at the 'HOMICIAT DnrxÂnciuv.-À& man amed Dvyor,aame moment of uttering this comprehensive threat on is vs> home trm 'hunlsA on Tunsad Dynig,
uited the action to the word by prescnting a pistol was attacksedb- to men, uesons Tfausas gnamed
t full cock. The particular Papist who was thrcat- Quin with who c Le had a dispute, sdn o ubaml beaten
ned by this proceeding preferred ta keep possession that ho diedou Satarda>. Thise tins balve been ai-
f bis brains for awhile, HIe took the pistai from rested. An inqueet has been laeld, aud s ver-ictof
is assailant, whom lie appears to have let off with- "Wlful murder" bas be en rtield, againat tie t-o
ut a suitable kicking, and forthwith delivered the brothers Quieg.
weapon to the police. One might expect ta bear A serions affair ia reparte! frein Demgisceunt>
fter this, that the Orange brother might be kept ugserf. A dispute bvig arisen reheen io
n a cell till his alarmiug zeal had soeicwhat cooled, merl, name d Eau- adsBeegin, as te a rglit cfway
NZot at al. Our informant rather thinks that the tie familed ai tuealatter,inhs aves sud a pitcofrksI
olice, who refused ta puasue the offender when the athacked tie Ea ly. Lae w arties er riforckd
utrage was reported to them, will quietly giveb hlm ab>'tcke theighours, sudsdeBt peate figit too i place,
ack Lis pistol. If, as we are assured, he has not vthir neioars, ail Early dspi-rte fhsetousk hurt.
ven a license to keep it, that seems to coiunt for Severai anelsa have bel mate.
ittle between the brave waylayer and the gentle-
nen of the barracks. The British Constitution s a A man named Darcy, a night wvatchîman on the
lorious system for somae people ta live under, but Waterford and Limerick lRailway, was reporteid mis-

u and about that village in Fermanagih the 'P- sing yesterday. His lamp was found in the river
lis,' we hear, muet make a shift to gel on as well Suir during the day. Darcy about a month ago be-
s they ea uithout it.-Diblin WeMy N came heir to landed property in the United States

LoD ROnn Mo~s e ar r nWorth about £40,000 per annum. English curren-
ovEN rET.--TIhe cr>'TNDp lies o e . The police believe Darcy Las been murdered.-govi-ýi.N la-Theix shTi»me publiabes saiecories- 'file river suas drag-ed for tise Lady yeslcrday, butondence between Mr. Butt, M.P., and Lord Robert Tihoutuccasdo.

alontagu, la suici bis lrid'ip explwhins tie reosns
whilch prnveuted his signatre fro appcaning a ong An outrage occurred at Bmagoa, near Kildysart,
hose attached ta the reqtiiflons fer tie H ome Ruile County Clare, on Christmas night. The house of a
onference Lord Robert does not give his support armor named Patrick Scanlan was fired into, the
o the notion of an imperial parliament. Such an shat smashing the window and doing no further
nstitution, he says, "did not exist before the Union. injury. Scanlan wuas sitting at the fire at the time
The tiro countries were at that time so separato surroune d by his famly. The outrage is supposed
Lat when a member of the English House of Com- to have been comuitted with the view of intimidat-
mens accepted an office under the Irish crown ho ing Scanlan from laterfering with a portion of land
id mot vacate Lis seat, nor did the acceptance of fronm which a ncighbourmng tenant Lad been lately
ffice under the English crown vacate an Irish seat. evicted.
2' is was debated in the Irish iouse on January At the Dubhin police court on the Gth inst., the
2d hand 23rd, 1700, on the report of a coaamittee noblenan norgan-grinder, who gave the nmame Of
if the previous year (Lord Castlercagh's case). John Brown, was charged with obstructing the tho-
[iLa effe.t cf the 9th clause of 41 George III., cap. roiigfare by playing an organ In the satreet, and
2, sas in reality t unite the tiwo crowns which collecting a crowd. There was a second charge of

sefore wcre distinct, although joined in the persan having no name written upon the sbaft of the don-
if the sovereign. If, then, we arc ta return te the key cart. The second charge was dismissed, and
tae of things ihich the Irish claim as a right for the irst offence a fine of a guinea swas inflicted,
hre can lie clearly neimporial parliament. I Fay Notice of appeal was given.

claim as a right' because the Irish hava a right ta a A shipowner, nased IIunter, was sent for trial atariiament lu Dublin. Members of parliamen tihe next Assizes byl the magistrates of Newry forouh in no case give away a rigit of their constitu- sending n ship te sea in an unscaworthy condition.nits. Secondly, those constituents were not the She foundered on her voyage fron Troon ta Water-eople of Ireland, but only a few English and Scotch ford,
itier and a few Irisu rho had become Protestants. On Sunday tha bcdy of a gentleman connected
utIrmor , l1 -y vitiated even tie con- wit ue of the Dubl government oices, w hatd
niot efta mbes themselves to the treaty' ef been mnissing for three week, wase fonund lu thse

oue. st an impeial panrliameont considered Liffeyers e, I s>' that it wcdtud Le destuctive cf liberty,.
A mac named John Flynns, raas 'a Ror>' ef the GEA RTHille," has been committd for tral by' tihe magie- GRA RTIN.

rates cf RtonakcutyCork, on a charge cf Imsrcruccous r LOaNoN.-Dr. Chrnistie Murray con-hratnigtonsaoot twoeunde roretrr tributes an interesting paper under thse above tille.
Hudison snd Mr. Clarke, because tIhey refued to to tise January' number of tise Genlemaa's Mnpørine,
witisdrawr sema ejecimsent procceedings against tee- We give s pention ef it :--" The impcuniosities cf
ants. Hie calledi upon them cuti demanded thsai a London are vast. We know tise seedy' foreigner
lecar receipt shouldi bu giv-en, anti tisat tise tenantesvisa haunits that harded, hideous squaire which
ahouldi be remnstatedi in thmeir holdings, Lut Lots gen- suas once, as tise fune the alLen day> remindeti us, a
riemen declinedi te comsply. Ho elumded tise vigi- place cf fashion sud pleasure. We meet hLin agamn
suce cf tise police until Thsursday' night, when tse>' and again as hie wanders listlessly' about tise neighs-
meut to te bouse of e farmer namecd MrCarthsy, a borngî streets. We sec hin as ha turne out for thse
oeant of Mn. Clarke, whiere tise>' suspoet thsai he firsttime with unblackted boots, anti wa notice hoew

was conceale. Net flinding hinm, the~y detnanded dingy ha growus about the coara. -We see Lasheot
permission te searceh a largo box whsichs Lad a sue- grdw lump andi gr-easy ai the bimu. We sec bis boots
picious look. M'Carthy threcatenedi ta stab auny par- give signe of opceng ai tisa tocs. We see the maou-
son vise attemptedi ta open it, sud seizedi a hsatcheti stachedi and imperialod face growu more and maie
but they disr-egardedi his menace, anti wore rewarded' despenndent. We misa tise ding>' coller altogethser
for thseir sagaclity on openinsg it b>' discou-ering tIse by-and-.by, cund find tise shabby douible-breastedt
prisoner ineidie. ceoui close buatoned to tise cisin. Thon the coat

Th GasowNcgaes, anti wc mueet him in -rho paletot cf tise fashiona
iartlgom th Iiss, lua recent issue, contains an cf a dozsen years aince; We miss him fa-cm hie ac-

th-ie conmnse o if faScheres, wichL appecriug fa customed hiaunts. Tise ding>' cafte wuhero Le played
and generus emcotc anewuspaper, le a remarksable draughstesud domsinees, wuhore ho :darkly bung la
thdeaus wods whichdocacy. The Newsa quothes cannera anti spoke in whsispers wviths hi. confrmre-
theamtwo vnre rvsciS Willham Temple, mare visaie lhe sipped his black coffee, and smokedi hie
Lf Essta- hdet fiyears ago, addresscd to tisa Eari cigarette, anti chattedi .withigesticulatiory aunimaftion

riTEssir-" Tse inig ef Irelandi wili prove a mine .-tsat dinrvcf umsltin o-.T ua



THE
Ia the stMglfe current plas

mu give him ao st. We
ai asb.hubn abou tbe hr, and louagea

knothe bi asd wkeh edge one aide of thatÀ
alog tbend lt, westward. He know v

Sbwat the faDtres of the c wi WOta vith
a artvelloUS hed of bair, c.areprod

i alwit huis eyes shbtn. He islaterestued ia tse
qlal of the ?6ynpA, or I.yO Y wsor &emnrd

the play he bas never seen, and leruned by vote -
ibe csltlcIoS plentifully billed about the walle.

g bu wandered round Traflmr4quare, and bas

been hustued and pushed by anxious sud busy peo.-

p on bh way tlitiher. He as meandered about
N %ational Galler with bis appreciation of a

&uwhat hindered by the cravings of a bungry iln
r «onomy. He dwell la a seedy hot-Ie oone of

â main saiets, and feeds, wheni heca, at second
rato eole bouse on cold hav, hard-rinded roil;i
sd chocolate. He writes to bis friendsand receves

no answuer. He studies the advertisemets, aud
nda many. l1l-spared pece lupostage stamps.
Be haugs about the bar of bis aeedy abidiag place

at the timoe of postal delivery, and anxiously en'
quir of the thin-nosed, dirty arnaid for jettera.'

aling noue, iu strolls out again, and louages
ith vague pecalatlions about the wealth of this

ndthatshopwindow. Atnightunwilling togotobedt
he ns the louagers atthe bar, and rubs asoulde rs

i i thequeer peopleamongwhorn hloiImpucunosity
has thrown him. Work-worns cmpositors from thej

painting office Lard by; men, like himself, in des.
peate strait, sud anxitusaly hopeful, like himsif, 1
and dispeatd te be friendly and communicative; i
an iaho once wen like himself, but Who have trip-

ped and fallen down lifj' ladder, and now stand
more or lesa rontented at the bottom. Shabluy andt
redaced gentility from half a score of the profesions
and the higher-claessallings of life. Senile men
who, when the heur draws ua at which thie bar i
closed, let fil maudlin tearsinto therIr Igo" of gin
as tbey tell you they have see better daysî. DeVil
my care people, Who have faltlenunder a cloud,t

but Who have high spirits stil. Itl is worthlwhilt.
for the sake of a night in such a place. te pay fori
your led, andloltain admission aflter leurs ta watt b
the concourA. When the signal s gliven for thei
disperbion of the asstubly, you will prolably have
but enough ofit, and may please yourself a. to
whether yen take alvantage of the rleepingnecom-

dation paid for! If yo are a visitor ta London,1
and wish te sec one phaseof life whisii ple; cuiliar(
te the grt city, seek out och a place as is ire1
mrationcd. If you are a noralist, yon niay find ]
feod enough for contemnplation ; ifa philanthropist,1
sorrow enough to reliev'; if a journalist,o mtalan:ttter
for an article, lhumorouIs or patihetit', or both, as your1

net dictates. Let u hope1 tiat in our poor lad',.
pres'ent case the wislsrd for lettir may toime and 

tha as the walk. in a mixture of hope and ds pon-i
ducy, into the dingy bar some morning to detiverx
up iskuy, ure lie begins once more the dreary
round (ron Strand to Bank and back, lie rnuay ear1
the sharp-nosed barmaid's voiec recallting him with
, Lett'rs for you, sir," and that li May tiind ini the
misive the welcome news of t-iiploymniit. SAI to
think how iany there art htre in Loudon, now
waiting for the mre chance to earn a ieal or so,
Whocme iere with such hisghu hope and youthfulj
confidene; hohave tmrvelled througli all the%
gratic e .lii are now settlîd at tie bottin of tie
ladder, and have thaktn bauds wit li i miru-
fui adieu, whole years ago.

lcitEAs DF> Luixcv.-In Dr. Littletoni Winslow-
book, lately reviewed in this Journal, are sane sta-
tistics about the increase of insanity what have bhen
reproduced in v-arious newspatperm. Thiis, we finid

the Globe laut week asserting that manywiiill dispute
-viz., that ft e cannot avoid a conclusion that th-
buman spreties is becoming more subjei"ct to the loss
of jeason as civilisation progressis.es The census

of 186I in England showed i insane person in 824.
Tien years latî'r the propirtion had itncrceetid to 1 i ii
tw3, whici, taking into consideration the relative
increase of population, makes the nimber of the in
sane verv nearly doublo. France shows a still lar.
ger increase , the numbers for 1850 being 1 i 1,28,
aud ten yeuars after 1 in 418. Comparing the statis.
tics of the several great European States at the time
oi the last ceusuis but one-i.e, about twelve years
a;o-Mr. Winislow gives sone very interesting re-
suilts in a tabulated forui. According to these Den-
mark stands highect, with a percentage of 1 in 50,
and Austria lowest with an immense diterence b.-
tween hier and the other Statcs, containing only 1
insane person in every 4,043 of the population.-9
Italy stands next, with 1 in 2,t2, and Piedmont is1
the only other State which ias over 2,000 iniabit.1
ants for every lunatie. The Unitel Suites lias a
tolerably low percentage, as have most of the Ger.
man States. Ilanover, however, comes below Eng-
land aud Ireland and Scotland, and Oldenburg
reachles the extraordinary high standard of 1 in
every 301. New eSouth Wales bas a very high per-
centage also, while California stands on very near
the Iiel of the 1United States, containing 1 tunatic
ia every 1,454 The statistics of Asiatic and African
co'.îtries are not given, and probably coulî not in
Mout tsCS have been obtuined byu ai neans. Buti
it la ta bceregretted, eaye the Gobe, I thatte con-
dition of India, one of tie atrongholds o Innacy,
Sas not been as crtained, or, if ascertaied, lias not
been mucluded • ir. Winslows tabies."-Jredical
Press.

LoNoao, Jan. 2.-The ressons which caused the
Governmient to decide upouthe dissolution of Parlia-
mient have uot bien made public, and speculiatton
in regaird thsereto conutinuues. Some pesons declare
thiat it wras broutght abouit by disseuntions in tise
Cabinet, while othsers allego that Mn. Gladcstone hsas
been sumumoned before the Court ci Quen's Ecnehi
for not standing for re-election to Parliament after
againa accepting office in Marchs lat, and that tutus
was what occaîsioned dissoluîtion. The utmnost in'-
terest is man'ifested th'roughout tise Kingdomî over
tise election. Mtuch activity is display>edl lu prepuar-
ation. Tise newsepapers are filled wîithî appeals fer
election. Tise counhty elections-boths contested
aud uncontested-wll occuîpy tise tirst two wcks
ln February', and those lu the boaroughs tise time
between lise 30th Instant and 7ths prox., all owing toa
delays in receipts of writs ai election it distant
parla ai Scotland aud Ireland. It is beheoved tise
gencial electioni will he completed b>' the 16tis ofi
Februar>' Bloths parties are confidant of succeass'
Betting is now l ixfvor ai Liberais.

OFFI'cÂA CotIFInMATION ai- La. ELvuNGsToxE's DEATn.
-Herr Brenner, tise GJerman explorer af Afica», in
hi letter ta Dr. Helbemon, ai Gothza, Jated Zanzibar,
laya Livingstone died on tise 151h ai A.ugust. Tiis
date differs freom thsat of a preyio0us despatci but
ahl doubts have been set'at rest b>' an officiai des-
patech received biy tise Gdvermemnt to-day iront
Zanzibar,. .which states circumstanitiatly that Dr.
Livingstone died in Lobisai, after crosasinig marshses
with the water at one time for three hours consecu-
tively above the wait. The sufferings of his whole
party were terrible, and ton of them died i con-
sequerce. The memberE of Cameron's expedition
were suffering from fever iand opthalmia, but would
await the arrival of the doctor's remains and bring
thera to Ujiji. From the latter place they would b,
OReried to Zanzibar, where it is expected they will ar-
rive next month.

An eminent shipbuilder, writing front the Clyde,
Says:--" There are at present 124 iron steamers laid
Up here for sale, xand 'very few purchasers, while
secarcely a wooden ship sla ofered in the markt."-
The rage for iron ahips sone years ago has gradu-
ally but surly subsided, and the many advantages
claimed for them.by their advocates have failed to
put la an appesrance Sailors.are disposed to look

TRUE WITNE3S AND CATHOLIC OHRONIOLE.-"-EB. 6j 1874.
thoubtedly m

haardos tha wooden vessl. It la rather signifi-
ouat that at Liod's, where at firu iron sips ranked
AI for neSrly tbreie tmes & long as weil built
woode vessels, the time has been reducod to nearly
the aume period.

.ArCecLu CoxrsisoN. - The following letters
bave boet received by the Very Rey. the Dean of
Bristol (Dr. Gilbert Ellitt), from Mesra. Morlev
md »odgon, the members for Bristol, in reply to a
communication trom the Dean, forrarding a copy of
resolutions adopied at a meeting recently held in
that city on the subjecst of auricular confession

H Iall-place, Tonibridge, Dec-.16. Dear Mr. Dean,-
I owe yohsu any apologies for ai delay in acknow-
ledging your not-, corveying a copy of resdhtions
la reference ta Auriular Confession. I assare you
I did not ned ta relv,'Iie any resolutions in iplana-
lion of the course ynu would be likely to take on
that subjct, and I rejoice ta think there is a very
large number in thea Established Chiurch wlho have
no sympalhy whatev-r with the steitalthy progress
whichIs oevidently ubeing made towards the Church
of Rome. I couess I am an alarmiet and w>111 I
could see what 1, a Nonconformiist,can consistentily
do to check practices' and ta counteract hasbinLin
deadly opposition ta the principles estabiçlid at-
the Reformation. Let us be thanskful that thete is
liberty to write and to speak. I am, &c., p.4ignedJ
S. Moums. To le Very Reverenl the Dean 4f
Bristol:' "8, Itishopigate-st-et, Within, .ondon.
E C., Dec. 31, 1871-31y Drar 31r. )eau,-I tiave ta
thank youi fur the r-port of the netintig on ithe sub-
ject of the extenhion of Auricular Confession in the
Chur'h aifngland. I hav" long tho;;ht tliat great
danger to the ClhircI would arise fromi this nues-
tion, and I ar a:lad ithat. the opinion of the country
shouldli be oenly and uînmistakea ldy epresse.-
Witl all good wishes for the New Var, believe ni
[signedj, K. D. lm s"

The conditi n of the Engli'lh agiteultural labou r-
er bas much improveil withmîu recent years-rnore so
than is shown by the wee!kly. rata of wag-s. for that
in moIst parts of the comantry is considerably in-
creased by what ie tarued lty piece work. It doe
net now compare u1nfavoulbly with the condition
of other cla"uujnillsbabour'rs in towns and Lis earn-
ings proahably gie him as great a command uf tihe
ne'essie, ofi lif- as those ut tlhiskilled workman or
the lowet i grade ofu ptbbli eploy'es, whoa hite 'ave to pay
outl of their salaries 8S. vr 104. a week for the hum-
lu..t accoamodation for themselves and thtn faiuili l

Th'e country aibonrcr in many counties in the-Soeuth
.s hi 'ottag- ar' garde iad gardet allotimtnt foi'

I s. îl. to 2..d. a week, fi wi i h. m adliition to
lixIginhe]. pIrtvbs il withî egîetables anti
potatoes. article,; whici Imuit le pai-' tor at retail
pri.i e by thiie 'wotkmnîlin town. I have bifore rue
th 'xa-t "arnmîg-u durim hie past year ofl e ar-
ritd labouîrers oi t cern and slh'p farmin lilamp-i
shire, where the tareS are onoialiy l a'4 weuk,
tbit hiIere j.ie 'work is ecocuiraged aud as tsuclh as
pilIe prae't'ed. The- average actually 'arnid b1V
e'ac'h of th'se min tiunder this mi.3d sy-steu of day
and pice work wsiL a little over 1 . A. a week. or
.1 per cent. inoie ttlanI henominal wages. None'

of tihei cearned alike, the diti-frence arising front
greater inuustry, enpacity, or oppoitiuity being -very
conalerit'able, somne averaging more than 20s. and
ro ue no t I i 13 . Gd. T lr a 'ien lia e rod
î'ottages àand teîîrîlî'uui auJ g4ardt-ual!OtnIULbc, fîr

hiý'khi"la-v pi'v fron s'. :1. to Is. od. a week.
Their wive sandti l boyor girl at certain seattons con-
trilbut- soin thinz ta tie commoni store. In this
case theiy aîddeIl on the average -- i. '2L. tothIe weekly
carnings of eaci Ioiselold. xuaking the total 2os.
Sd : and this is no unco nmon etxaniple at ithe pru-
sent dayll, luit is suite capable oi beig renlized vby

intius imn whliere th cystemt of pic'e work ià
adoptei-a plan at once adtvantageous ta the la-
bourer and economical and efTective in, its re-
sutîi to the employer. A umiqidle-aged muani witi a
family, and ivth neanioney to convey and cittle themi
in a new country, wil in n uch circtinistances find
hiinself safest at homle. The active and intelligent
.oi men thie more they are educated, will
naturally setck the new tieIds of ilbour wh'ich eii-
gration utTers. Lrought up to tieldwork and the tare
of anilsu'. ther are the best fittevd for cni:ount'rinzg
th' dliieulties of the lbackwonds or lprairie's. Many
wVili, no doubt, take advantage of such Uloutlets, iand
those who 'etmain will the'betttr retaint the cou-
mand of hlie home market for labour. The only
methodl by which wages cati be inerensed Uisvby
dimniisiiing the supply of labour. Agitation for an
increase of iwages while the labour niaktiet is over-
stocked can have no other effect thiuan ta encourage
the use of lIabour-saving nachines, and se increaso
the labour'rs' difliculty. It is only by itigration to
the mining or mnanufacturing districts at home, or
cmigrationî beyond the set, that w0nages Il the couni-
try districts can be atfecte'd bevond the inuence o
local denand or Ih industry of the indiviul
Ziveas Corr.

TitE CoM CUis-T REFGoEse 15 houaooN.N- e liave
before us a long manifesto of a 'e group iO lvolut-
tionists of the 28th of March, 1871," appealing te
the Frenlh ieoople on tiesbtiject of the prolongatiou
of the po)wrs of Marshai MacMlahon. The mnani-
fest aildressed to the " rrs -t ami." recails in
violent and bloodthirsty terns the events Of the last
to ycars; and in its savage language emullates the
wvorst passages of the Pire /UIe'sw,'of theCommuIne
NotIhing can exceed tlo fi'rocity of the passionate
jargon which is levelled at the ficad of the gov'ern-
iuent in France. The marsial ais called thel " faux
blesse de Sedan," tha "smoker of Arabs," the
O shooter of omiien ;" whie the prim' minister is
treated as a " thicf whîloî giditels him with leading
strings, who owçeS to the country ofhis ancestors hiis
double geonus of Harlequin and Borgia-hualf clown
iazlf Jesuit-who oughst to catlîhimselt Jocrisse de
Loyola, and whos signs Albert de Broglie." If abusc
alone fotnned tho staple of thse manifesta it would
not muchs signify : but a summns ta insunrrection is
îssuied ta a countriy w-hich ouîght surely ta rest for at
space; anîl the perturbed spirits, w-ho are only toc
readly ta disp~lay a Jaugerons activ.ity after such
trials as France has recently passed throuigh, arc
eggedt ou ta crime ai thte most abominable type
They are told that there now remain te themi "tth
daigger af Brutus, tho pistaila ofBerez.owski, and tis
bombshelîs ai Orsini." "Freres ct amis," the procia
mation concludes, "thea hour is corne ta remnembet
that tise lives of tyrants and traitais belong ta whsom
soever chxooses totake themi Suchs are tise senti
ments aud intentions ai the dangerous mnen wh
throug the neighsborhood of Leicester Square. -
Morningi Post.

Mr-. J. Biamber, whoso death 'we r-ecorded las
week, thse father ai several prlests of thait nlamei, wat
born at Manchester in 1794. It la remarkahblo wha
a change he hivcd ta witness mn thse religious aspec
ai his native town. When ho enutered into lifi
there wras only one poor chsapel in Manchester, ot
tise first floor of a buildiing, hîidden ini a small bace
street uanw there are twenty churchses aud chapela
m'any ai thsem very large and beautiful edifices. On
solitary priest-old Father Broomhead-suficed ti
supply the spiritual wants, not only of the tow
but of the neighborhood for many miles round; now
there are fifty in Manchester and Salford, and with
in the circumference of twelve miles there are n
forer than ninety priests actively employed ln th
work of the Mission. The Baambers, of Lancashire
are an ancient family, who were settled at « The
Moor," near Poulton, in the Fylde, attthe perlod o
the Reformation. They suffered greatly for the
Catholic faith, to 'which they steadfastly adhered;
and one of the family, the Rev. Edward Bamber
had the honour of giving his life for the cause ofire
ligion in the reign. of Charles . He was hanged

draint and qutered at LancastersCaste, i 164é, the number having died of violenceIn the year 1871 ifor being a Catholl -piest who how taken orders'bc- lfollowo that out of every ten ttiousand persons bYond thse sea.-Uùiera. living, from seven to cight .met their deaths from s
A Coamcros.-yIt ias been announced, witi sone this class of causes. And as the proportions have I

floursh of trumpets, that the lost Dodo has been not varied materially of late years, this may b taken f
discovered In tise Samoan Islands, and a writer in as representing the avarage chance persons in that m
the Daily Tekqraph "l genially " chaffa Mir. Bright and country stand of coming by such deaths. In Indis, i
ail the phrasemongers for their haste in using that with its population of 230,000,000, the chance is that r
respectable specles as a saimlle for ail that is extinet ouly one person out of every 10,000 living should t
and absurdly obsolete. But the complacense of die of serpent bite, or from injuries inflicted by wild 0
Mr. ManIe'Y Ilopkins and the satisfaction of the atnimals; so that an Englishman muns fron tsevens
" genial" writer must have been somewhat dashed to eight times a greater risk of a violent death thau I
by Professor Owen's letter in the Tines of Thursday. an East Indiau does fromu the particular causes just c
The creature fs not the Dodo after alu, but only tise mentioned. The chances of a liko fatality in tis i
Dodlet ; the Diduneulus, net the Didus. A speci. couutrY is something in the ritio of 17,000 ta 40,-d
men of the Dodlet was living in the Zoological 000,000 or thereabouts, which woull muake a rate of s
G ardevs about ten years ago, and the extinct Dodo- .4 to 5 it each ten tlhoetsand. f
whose lfast haome was thli island of Mauritius, and . The English returns show a terrible uni-fornity
whoseo portrait, taken from the Ilie by Ditch artists in the class of deaths in question. Thus in 1870 r
in the time of the Stadtholder Maurice, is still t be the total u:nb:r was 16,593 ; in 1869 it ias 1 0,497; t
seeu-was about six times bulkier than the Dedlet. it was 16,969 in 1868 ; 16,86 in 186d7; 10,915 in t
So that we may say,I "as dead as the Dodo " afterall. 1866; 17,374 in 1865; 17,018 uint80-1. Tiaking theo

-twenty years fri. 185@ ta 1869, it appars that ot i
A torrIlplet f te Diy .'ls at Ilhe Cape of every mtillion English people living during tlite

('o:àst furnishes soti- spemcns o the corre.spond. period, 764 haJi-veevery yenar conie to ai utitiiel v i
.ce carried on1b1yIthe Africn potentates with Sir end from Outir other forms of violence. Thaciverauge a

Garnt W'aolesled. which are worthy to recivaa lvas highest li the year ISO, weIICni the iproportion e
itruinent place in the literatuhre of diplomarcv. ,'was 835 out -t e'very nillion. It wras 1owest in 18570

One of tihe most important friends of Great Biritain when the ipoortion per million hiving ll to 725,.
on the Coast Is King Blev. whe, from the tone of Oldt age, hIle only cause iof deatli that eau bu -

considered tihe naturai one, is iess than tiieo asIhis letters, scera emu le an affable buittsoinelvlat ftla ilne c faitlîîa edsimit
avaricious monarch. One of is inotes rais as foi- fatalaviolence. Out ofa unllion of deaths among1
lows :-" Dear Comander,-I hope your helth good. Englishmen, decay of nature after a fu1lspeIt life c
bly spy telli me eerny stillain bush. I havo bai accouints for nu more than 56,527. as against v',165 i
tooth ache so please senti me piece of pork ani bot- referable ta violent causes. Only 1,407 out of every
xle if rurn, particular ruai as my tooth ache very million Englishmen die in tho course Of a year from

bad. Your umble servant King Bley." Upon re- Cli agi', wvhile witlnu the samie period the,- terrible
eiving thue rinn alone bis Majesty' writes:--" Dean certainty of a violent death awaits 764 of th mril-

atn umblo Coinmander yur Majesty-I am s orry lion. On the other hand deaths from' ige alre scarce
you na send me the pork as my tooth ac'he nuch in Our census reîturns. In tthe census year 1871,
worse this day. You think park bad for tooth ache, they aggregated 3,449. Froms ttcse ligures, it would
please senti me more bottle rum. Your servant appear between sevuenteen and eighteen thousand
King 'lev." King ltley seems to be as rerarkable tersons now lu health wil1 the by violence dîtnng
for hi.s prudence as for bis haste for park and rum, the present year in tbis land. ia 1870, there were

and up to the tinte tbe letters were despathed ,0 edes-a aTI l fra'tional pcrosrtioen naly
neituir bribes cor îcajolery had succeeded lin indue- of thse3 deaths. ite fatal cases by niolece ave-
ing im to leaveh-, stockade to fight the Ashau- rage in tihis country aboit 48 per iday, or two ani

tet. hour. If tie yar's sa i, Ving lm tieir collins,
\VarCat.Peole wo peferweting he in- ]tlaid lengthwiýe along thle road, they wol. ,lWsr('iAL-(:îilWhorseprefeV' çtt'~Ille nill ti- tn'tîh, lit-reunbrnk'ei i lite, iitattc-of soine

t'r's store of coal to th dust on putting it in their itutt hiioe un-rî,'oenl brnierit A'nc rfsium'.

c iinars o nat, ie believe, generally know tithat they s eixten in les wi'lstlle I"rrk 'i' re' Afrecut t | t
ar' layir.ii up for themselves a store of sore throofrts We f i llsvile f ree Press ofrecent dat
and other tvils consequent on ti practice. But so tvilpareiculars ofii suÏ'i'iIîdewis woc irre i nari thaoy t

it is aii to ie. Even the file daump whi ich escaps villaget-, mwhichli the sef-dutryer was a by buta

fron tcoilamines irises froni the slow- d-ewouupositinonIya tire riifa.iîhi itoyis hor aniiig etraordi
of coal. at temperatures a little above that of th orr
atmohire b tt .der augmen ted prsuilre.] yi iiniei of the boy is hugnz, it tiat of ls fati ir

iv'iting a mas of freshly brnoken ou-l land pui iliarn Johntiin. 'î w lid alpatr thatt thlie y

it intu i 'iwarm itllar. tise mass is 10 teq.d to siiuch ad.uihisister, agitd il tar have al itays Lin
de~ree tht b: rbrtted and sulphuretted hydrogen fbetso aversionît blth their parcuts, and that

ar''iven off for !oîg periods of time, adil îper'efimu finiy they lt'e been suli't te the ost

the htole houtste'. The liability ofi vet cai t unis- n* inuri'n amind brutal tr'atmeiint. Kic'ks and low
chieo:s i'sults undyer such circumstanc' may b av'e been iduiiistecil for viy little childisih1

a¡preciatedl froin i the circinstance that then' arie cinu], and that thiese iiave uly b tvarie1 yl

seve:al instances oi r',cord of tIse spontaneoius coi- Oh' adli uunaratallifurl1h8ppu it ite the angtlirV

l>ustiotniof iet i oal witeti stowed in the bunkers or ai the It. is sai thert hau boy, ftmrg tut tintesa

holds of 'ssels. And froua tis i4atusite doubtless, a usd. iitos w'hni Itha te' bo ailifnar teinis lits

manT missinîg coal vessels havi perished.-l.olwoi nd'the imw bbe lo as i n setd for tem,'hasî'
3/àcl Reoni.reiuned in the woods for mights and( days toehe,

rathter thban to return to lle isii e an utniider'go the
A iw lays ago a nenorial was addressd t Mtr. eesive pnishmnct iiichl ie kinew woitd b' !iii-
rt n by tit- ~rrta s oi tise o u' 11 '. Foi' weeks et hei arni tshsistur have beez

fori-il lit Manehecittr, L'lfac-t, Edinbur-g, L com.u'ipelltud to eut iront two nîl otte-h:lli te tlmri'e
and otier large toiwisl, to agitate thre qutestion of Corls of %Vouad pt r day 'ith a crssntcii saw, ui-'
womnus' riglt. requesting tat they might le peialty of a severe beating. Last Sunday tte-
favoirrd w.itht an oppiortunity of' explaiming orally parents went toa neighbors to supper, leaving thir
the iutolerable grievances the gentler sex labour children at horne ; but, before goiig, Jolhiso tiol(
m(ier in being exdu Lded front the exceicise of the threue boy to wrater hIe horses. teturining to his
Parliamentary franchise. The Prenuiier i. known house in the aftrooun on somte urrntî fro in -l

to havie a wîakeios for ereiving deputatios, lut nieighbori wol hie as viiting, he ascetaiied tloit
the prospiect of a be'y of fi'male orators desantig his iistruictions in reigard to tie horses baid not bein
plrlbaIly all at once upon thliir gierci was too coinplied with, itl at Onc' cominen"ed beating aud
mnîuch for its coaitigî, audî lie li nstr.uetedhi's abuisng tise boy in the oest outrtieous-mrainnler.
secietaryt t repliy that Ilhe will lbe happye t giv'e hi. s 'IeU le becanme weary of torturing hie ijdlîl, lie
attention to any written conuunication froum the went back o tue nieighbour's to inisl lhis visit.
National Society for Wmens Suffrag', but tlat ie Shortly after he tilt, the'poor boy, taci'orling to lis
is unable to undertake to reccive' a depîutation for sister's statement, gatered up his playthinîgs aîld
the oral discussion of tihe subject. put thum away lu a littI' leox, andil thn weit to the

Di. Pi-'ey lias maIal public a docuiiment setting barn. ming gone a longtitne, lI- rl followveilliiii
fortih lh views which ie and his coniignatories n- l the barn, wihe he found tini iend andIl inginig
tertain on the suiijeuct of cor.fession and absolution. by tte nelck 1tu a benan. 'ieriy giî:ved and
They believe and confes ithaitt "Chriet has 'ilLstitut- frightetned, the girl rmainel withhlier brother uniitlh
ed a special means for thii remission of sins after lier parents rtiurned, ihen heir frantic sieilts at-
baptiun, and for the relief of consciences ;w;hich traUCted their atttntio.lal, andl I thit athiier soon iarnvi'1l
special means, tiht Churchi1 of Eugland retaiuis and t the scenle of tih tagedy. Was hei shochel? Dii
demonstmtes as part of lier Catholic heritage. 'lThe e cut down ti e lau, and ianifest as ucihiiii soîrr'ow'
spîecii means is defined ta b 'absoluttnu.' ' The four his eßtih as a tigress wouiild for tî lse of lier
signatories arc almost exclusively those of tise mîo.st young ? Not by any means. He was imot tIte- kind
prounounced nienbers of the htigh Anglican party, of mani te indulge in any such nonsensie. Telling

GC,ow Jan. 27.-An accident attended with the the grl togo boue, lie didt) uais chr left thie
most lamentable retsults occurretl on a railway be- boy as he had found hin, closed the bain dour, re-

tween this city and Edinbutirgh tihis iorning, whien turned toe his houise, wient to bel, and ts-pI the re-
an express passetnger train fron Edinburgi for Glas. freshig sleep of in ocence till morixing. ITe then
gow came in collision with another express train.- leisurely inforined hig neighbors of the occurrence,

sixteen persons were iustaitly killei, and a nuimber nid thtey, eighItu'en hours after the sieiiite, ciut down

receivedl serions injuries. Severai euaches were de. the cland an rigid body, preparid it for flic grav',

niolisled and it duu tinte, butried i., Jf ths tatemn'ts made
uiam to us ja regardIto this reason are triie--anl ve hav

osuiner', c. 22.-A RsRstANDt ci FRANCHie--- <cery cause to believe tjiey re-Johnson anîl his
Lors3an. 2L--A depu"tation Of workingruen', wife ought to spend the bialanice of their days in i,

headed by Mr. Joseph Arch, te-day walted upon jState Prison."-ut Eqres, ai. 1 t. u lit
lMr. Gladistone, and utrged the proprie'ty of exteuding
tha elective frainiclise to agricultural laborers. Mr, PicEs o (C.Trrt, DocS Ni M:s. - As lunînit

Gladstone exptressd Ihimself favorable to thteir Ob-life betcoies chieapened the pricetCI aminis artu
ject, but adivised theriu to be patienut, pointing out going utip. Men,, wmaien and childrent are tfialling by
tise magnitude and weightiiess of the measure, and the hand of violence ; railroad oflicials are iilauight-
thie brief duration of Parliaament. ering travellrs by tUs and scores ; IuniidIreLs te

Thte Pal Mail Gaz:ett declates it lhas good reason sutik in the depit]m of thte sea through shueer cariss-
ta believe fi tiat th report that Mr. Gladstone zness or Vute iant of suitable protection n the: iar t

lias bein sîummoned before the Court of Quen's ai shsipowners and siupiasters ; and when those

s Bench, is utnfoundcd. The T'ne3 says, the simpl,,e who are re!sponsible for thi'.s wholeside slanglhtr a ra-
truth is that the Ministry ms unable t 0withstanl broiglt into Our courts the utnost that eaU bu re-

8 the annoances catsed byts repeated defeats since covered for the destriietioi of a humanfif is 5,000.

,tise beginning of tise rcess, atnd is dete'rmined to Thtis is a smalliiue stuuiompreu ith whattt a t'tst
win the coîuntry bîy a bold daish aind promnises cfire- horiso will brug lin the arket, otr whiat maîy be- rî-

tduiced taxtion. covered wheon he i killed thireughu the unegli-
Mr. Butt, M. R, Mr. Martin, M.P., anud several Ca- getnce of a railroad condctor or sw'itchman iu; or

thioli· clergmen addressed a great meeting at ofan- with theu price of a first-rate cowr llorsi's, eattle

chseste r ou Monday lu adv'ocacy' ai Home Rule for and dogs are msarketaible commnodities and men'z tire :
Irelaud. Meetings lu fuirtherance' ni thei samne ob- not, at thet presenît day, but v'euny ta rlot a faîvor-

* hae aiso eehedaShtelan oo. able commtrentary uxpon our' modern civiiatior that
jeet be. .lda SlEnie land Bln. the life, of mnl whou wras matde in thîe image of Go<,u

. There la great excitcenb iiti beliea coucrin should bse held se chteap, thsat those' 'whos are guilty
bbth genemal electionts, w''il e Fe -5 Botheec rie in takiag lb away shldî an seldom he bhroiug t toe
completedi about thse 16tit af rettry . Bahparts account, whten the beasts thiat perishu are ratued at

- arc confident ouf success. id hw suith htighs figures. If tisere wrere anuy compensation
r The Duke af Cambridge mas assuht tas hirs in tise value that ta set upon tise hmtnsan souil flue

- r'ti u ttck Tr-oe Duko declined te refer a k nana ciso tlir thsoe irsaom it itiu utîe

-chtarge, believing lthe mian te bet deranged-. nor thiose wh'io do it by' careless nîeglect ofiduty seem
o . CENTENARIANi. -. Tise GaUoiJay. Otazette records te bava an>' adlequate sense ai tise nature of tise

- the deaths of anothser centenarian-Mrs. Donnaizchie. lires tisat thsey take away, or of tise souls that they
Shie died at Shsermtanto)n, pariash of Pennuingbhame, are sending into tise eternal warld. Ancd this indif-
t lst eek, aged 101. farence ia running thrnouughout socie'ty. Withouît

sNolan1 Secretary> of thse Irish Amnesty Associa- speaking toc harshly af tise maudinu sentiment that
t tien, iariounces is intention of contestinig tise lce- hLds a dog as wrorths $1 0,000, ire cananot speak tooa
ttion ai Gladstone in Greenwich. severeîy ai thuat recklessness of human ulife whîicis 

e____________becomiing' a characteristic of tise age. There have

nUNITED STATES. been times, perhiaps, whien it iras greater, bsut theay
k tRix o nLlrDrÂ GREx AST BauiTAuIN were bise days ai comparative barbarism. Our

, ATOe RArro ogx-a VSr'aT ATii Iwiths alarm that boasted civilization meut bie at fanît whsen lb holds
ei ha ni UeTEen S2,0 xi-nd 30,000 persans anuually tise life ai man as ai so little account comparedi wuiths

o ml Iniatm etisen e a vnmous reptiles ortse thsat ai brubes.-News Yorik Obser-îer.
, le . - - - -

Jepredatians of man-eating tigers, or other ferocious LEPRosy.-A recent letter from Charles Nordiotl
1- beast. The astonishment which these facta create to the NeIw York Tribune, from the isolated spot on
Sappears to indicate an Impression that it would be Molokai, Sandwich Islands, inhabited by leprous
oe appossible to point to anything analogous or paral- outcasts, thus describes this loathsome disetEe t-
e led in more civilized lands. Yet during the census The leproey of the islands is a disease of the blood,
Syear i 1871, in England and Wales, 16,993 persons and not a skin disease. It can be caught only I am
ef met death by violence, while during the census assured, by contact of au abraded surface with the
f yearo i870, the numberof such deathsin the United matter of the leprous sore; and doubtless the habit
SStates was 17,517. The risk ofauchddeaths for each in of the people, of many smoking the same pipe, has

dividual in England and Wales, may also be ex- done much te disseminate it. Its first noticeable
aiaed. signe are a slight puffiness under 'the eyes, and a

T he population being 22,750,000, and 16,993- of swelling of the lobes of the ears. Next follow symp-

toms, which vary greatly in diflerent individuîats
but a marked argn is the retraction of the fuirs.
so that the hand comes to rerble a bird's
In soine cases the face swells in ridr.a
furrowe between; and these ridges't- sior t
without feeling, so that a pin may be stuck in* 10
witlout giving pain to the persn The f, -
are thus honibly deformedl in some cas'es-
two or thrce boys of 12 who loolcd litre od : .
0@. At a later stage of teli diseaso theFe
swllinig break open into festering iores th.b'(d even the cyces are blotte out. and tht etir,
cones putrid. In other cae te itri
nmost severely attacked. The ng e:a. crte
irawn in like claws, begin to fester. They do not
seeni to drop offT lt ratier to be ab;orted, the amii'm
following the stunps down ;and I actuallv saw
tngt*'r-nails on a hand tiat lad no fngers.* Th.
tails were on thi knuckls : the tingers had a1l lot-
cd away. The saine proes of decay goes on with
he toes; in somne cases the whOlC Lee t were heale
over, thei fingers and tors liavin dropped on. BM
lie hcaling of the sore is but teimpo:ary -the dis-
ease prescntly breaks ont again. Emiac'iationi doe'
not seim to follow. I saw very-few wated form.
and thiose only in thi lhospital .nd aong the worst
cases. There appears t lie aistoniing tenacity
of 1 fe. and I was told thiey mostly "h oke to dath
or fainlTto a fever emlilseil by swallowiing the pîîieãoof theli' sores whetn thecse attack the nose' and throa.
o a certain extent it is hiredlitary, and long ri-

lærieince seeins to prove luit it is *onitageous, tlhought
only upon the iost istent intermingling ai
netuall contact withi leprouis pro

The New York L'venîing I/tw r, tus.rä asi sfollow s
vucmnirig divorcetaa hw.rs, a prno t l Bt re-
cenitlv iitrodnced into the liiii.is i ur. -
" A tiiIl has been intllidIeed in ith illis 's
Lttr. providing heavy penalities against hmfesiona
dirce liawvrs. Doubtless iuanv haldf-iIedei and
unpîn iiîed lega i genth''le n l u ghic o ha
fomid a very luerative business in the divon e line
A little inlowhl'dge. of court prtaitice, fuamiliart v
with the local staitites anitai a fe'w plrecedents arr iai
tlie 'tui; atitI4ins ees1ov to be adîlel to a ent
amounît . aiaci>'ty in liIh aU liarrtitr. ter. Ch u
hn. gaiedas a .ilewliat unenviviab noutlit 1t,
yeais past frornt tlis 'la a ii igood 4i eni
would like to sec Sich a law as i bUisuccee. .
thii n k we know aniother plrttty ol4 hIeti ,d if .ý-
tjions fof il. Evry day tut'ieat' appeî in
veeirn newspaptrs of this ty toi thie ïct '
certain attorncyls' will pmte ie nwi
putlbîli iby. If theire is in eais y, v îi tV" .I '1
1uy tie us Of eintitr spies, mtit aîl!idt.
thiey c'an easLily draiw meni or i.4ii won 7it ettittt
wherei' mIithrallyv tijiey wouihll inever l'e fîîîwh' and
undetr- uch itcircumfistances tha«t.thie -wholeuth iling
kn own, ""'ay uei nit culiabl. th h ! t -i

(f ierjuir'y becuiilse tli peo utilus twholin0
apipear' won ilnoit sto(il ti initua h I.
brolight ine to fiAnih thii 'rl1.1% i t
ntgunsjt the fdelndanlt. If' thvre 1N :Rtny, wa t fi.
tid o th 'of oiessioial micief-ma it oit
be trci.

ii.lit i$Am lA 1. Mom.-ashion 2 as ' nvays, la a
good deal todo with thereligion o(f peoplt e t fiali:i
or At l'at wift hi teo otwani bserance of thi it-
li iii 'fl i lwhIt ich regiIltie their aids of'%%>(Il-
'A pl) ani of pr'ayer miîay biel iig to an nill iwt tenillmlit 11W)-trezî lUe ISIIi'tî'lî'ýV Iîîîilklibr:bt' tîlaýL
tt» aw ]t ili4iîicl go% Uni tiw fibil I F LP li.i 'tiii ht

ind U tIe of lltiiiMit l
exn i t Lonby m oi ifast an i tig iiftihi'xaiij. u ut. ley 1flii i4iiiiig4 t(> s HM;~. Itt .
ri ubs of etiquette for tlie ivopo pe! I'o rniiî 4i, '41 t'i
dti. h h-lî 1itiîý'4,zud pici1lik tire lila l(îi.lî!1. î

tend prayiier nitinigs in prrcisrly tvi
tnt ihry aie invitedl to ocial 'the n
tranmtiîpt if the cards that a
M rs. 1bIî(k iropoe (D.V.) tg>ohold1,

tiiw comîitniiiy of frinzds isre1 ii v'tei. Sîîi'eî t
'.'dfttooi iI.' RualiUg front iIzaIif-p:zt î'eîîte î

pastt eight. Nriiin ili f' )lîr a Lr. À!
isidii wii h wriouildie t uken v i t..
ners for iivitations toi wliist or dntitrl àtai'h.t!
Ilt lt ! ho g h voui iht hetl.., 1he111,to a
htand whalt is imeanit Iv thlette T, al ':i
oeiv corner. A writ'r ~ii ih!' / id- l C
tht iiyèticjil ii' stand foi 'T al inl I 'r.Iyî ' .,'
fit li e hlimself attendted %one ofr
but remainedi eol long iih tl rlo
bibles roudil oii a linl', whieni l t ':ir'd Ad-

ii Enr it. i! 'rni iv. A''.i-The td'-
1 ne of work li d lie greati i : of izsemlii i

who are rominig a( ou tti î.uitry h:1:4 i reatiq'
gzicra! a a îuîetong our in who r tsil itban towns. A 01i gnt jtiil' i e tial e a :r

il the counltry, visit i ng frn i e a e

t (tli gH, t:ggill:g :1i ii di tiîg 1( ! i' y day almi

slootiiig tht lit i ly i t, w'iiîdi i lt- goilig
throuigli the ihous ei l,0ttin '! oti
liremises. Sundiaymi -are e i l'., daoy f to'i

irt aISCnce Of' in fi'nU rii l --nobdyb('iîîg left luit î foi. ervw t5 %otV wtt. fluî

thlese desiperado to uIdaring d et(d' Stat . leisujat 51
isijeaiilly a ftvorite resort. A ttihI' a' ay front ti"

hu1uhng, on a high ru g", are piced many :rnjit u-
n4s ilwellings . FO r miles the neighburo h ; a-

doi'tte tis the. entr 'cf t deert. fIobbef rs and bmit-
gtrs colite in boats andtIi hide' away in thc nola and
bays thiat surroundi the islaid. livre they do thtci
desperate work and depart. Thep >olice irc pow r-
lems, cwhiig toi tlie 'fe t oflhir numbera toi gar
mir titizens. 1"imil ics are leaving itheir horne(s4 and
lilling up the hotels on Broadwvav. onsidering it.
iunisafe for women aw11tliildren to 'iv -ou t of tie
city.

WhMî Wirs-lt i ustotarv t. forget eartL
w'.inter's weather be'fore the neuxt cones andl I toxo-
id'r everty seasont remarkriable. An old m::rnbu'r of

tlmî Hlartford Couirid conitainst someu records tran-
scr'ibed'î fromn the .jourrial of the lIe.. Thomias Smnithi
of Por'tland, Maine, kepit bet wein the y 'trs 1 730 amd
I1705, whîich are re'need es(pelui:ll inîteresting by.
theo pre'sent muihiess Jn 17:5 Ja~nuary was puleai
sant and moederaîte anîd Febr'uarym was a " suzmm'î
înonîth ;" ln I738 Januîary came ini lîiko Apîilai
1740 thera were buit twoe sneow stormns; Febrîtuary.
w.as a summer mionth again, andi March thec sanme:
in 1751, January 15, the frost was entir'ely out of
theî grounid, F-ebruary was liko spring, and lithe
winter ends a woender thîroug&h the whle." In 1756.
in January the fishi, as thtey are repîorted ta have

dothiis year, striuck mn from the sea, the wea-
tae eng u to armi February was delightful, and

Mac lsering, ut sof as Mayv. In 1773 Mr.

d fuh recordts asmner ay on January 27 ; "won-
def n odeao"to nex day, and February 9 'no

anow atnce Decembcr 2,wonderful weather. We
sa tworkb . e u a yetar 1 775, Iebruary 27 the

Wedtnesday the weathser was sa iuncommnon warm
that miany young lads wvent into thet river to swimn:

The Presbyterian teill thse followine incident of
the il superiority" of Americans over foreigners: Ex-
travagance de not pay. A piece of lace, fine as
film and costly as diamond, wras offecred for 'sale
lately in Europe. Queenus declined to purchase it
the enormous price, The wives of great bankers
passed by on the other side. An American lady
heard of it and sent a clieck for the amonnt. This
was a year or so ago. Last week the estate of the
husband of this American lady passed iato the hands
of trustees, and some Fsavings banks, with moncys of
the poor and the madustrious in thoir possession,
were closed up.

Paper made of banana skins 'is the lst. (dan't
something be done with peanut shells.
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TUE TRUE WITINESS AND CATHOLIO CHRONI(JL.-FEB.

world over tho signature of one w Iis an Em-
parer, and lWho should aise bo a gentleman.

Now let us come te facts, full accounts of

C TH LIA CHRONICLE, which may be found in the London Spectator

ATTE HND LISHBOD E ' FRD anid Morning Fost, as well as in al the Catho.

RINTECD AND UBLISHE EsVEBY FRIDAY lia journals of Europe,

JtN. 2(la In the course of a speech delivered in the

. ILLIES. Landtag by Herr eichenspergen against the

G. E. CLERtK, Editor. Falek Laws, the speaker reproached the Prus-

INY 1 DV AN c . sian Government with ingratitude towards the

To al country Subcribers, Two Dlias. If the Catholies of the Empire; sinea but a short

Scbacription is mot rene'wcd uat haoxpiation o! (hoehasu
e sr, th , in ca e t jrne al c co intid, o f ter e time ago, that same Government had been a

halrb Two Dollars ant a haif. suppliant te Catholies in ordor that the latter

The Tcs Wzrnsa tan bc had at the News Depots. might use their influence with their c-religion-
Sinagie copies, 5 cté;.

Tosil Susribrs whosec papers are delivered by its in Prussia in behalfof German defence, and

carriers, Two Dollars and a half in advance; and if German unity.
mot renewed as the edcfmie htyear, then, if WCe con.
fian sending (Lepaper, thn us111riptiafl swi!ie This statement vas received by the Huse

ree Doarlla. with marks of surprise and expressions o in-

gg Thé figures aftr caci 6UÙ5LT11>r's Address iunil la h
g Tery h eek shows the date to whic lie as paid Up. eredulity' which did net diminish when the

ThugiaJohn Joner ;Aug.'71,"*shows that he has paid speaker continued to the effect that, it vas

p to August , and aoes bis Subscripti us owing ta the exertions and influence of the

S. b. P rrn.L, A Co., 37 Park Row, and Gio. Prussian Catholies that the co-operation of

Eowfl.r.& Co., 41 Park Row,areoux only authorizetd Bavaria against France had beea secured in
Advertiaing Agents in New York. the hast war.

MN-TREL, FRID ¾ y, LBRUARY T 1874. On this, shouts of derision broke out amongst

- - ECCLESIASCÂL CLEDAB the Protestant party; but the speaker, calmly

C L ESU A RT-I 4 -waiting till th se had subsided, turned round

iay, C-St. tus, B. C. and appealed te his great opponent, Herr

Saturday, 7-St. ernuald, Ah. Luker, the chief of the Liberal party, and of
Munday, s-exasimond, Ab. course from his position weil posted up in the

Tuesday o-Most.Hly Passion of r Lord. history of the war, its antecedeots, and its re-
Wednesday. I I-St. Ignatiuas, U3. M.sls
Thnrsday, ifl-St. Jobhn ofMatba, (. suits.

TIh have a witress, gentlemen, to the truth of what

NEWS O F THE WEEK. Isay. Âsk HerrLasker.

By the dissolution of Parliament Mr. Glad- Te the surprise of the House, te the utter

:'ont scems to have sprung a mine upon his confusion of the followers of Bismarck, and we

opponents, they wero net prepared for such hope te the enlightenent of Europe, Herr

a blow, and it has not a little annoyed Lasker, thus adjured, stood up and tesatied:-

them. In elrcand the friends of Home Rule «lehr whr-It is perfectly true.'.

wbesoprparations fer sending the advocates This bonest confession as createcl an im-
whosher casea onsmense sensation. The tone of the anti-Catho.
of their cause te Parlianmeut wera net com- ie prhe1 uxci deee aniee tht
pleted, arc much offended, and look uponli press is muc ered; ande naffe
the dissolution as a trick to prevent theB avarianhallgmeiethietun " driiinet Paffect

,eturn to Parliament of a large body of ta did h tht ti Catholit leaders inPrussia
1rish rembers pledged to the lome Rule po did use their influence ln the senso indicutet

!icy. The Conservatives seem as yet ta have' Thus thne lerrt
had the advantage in the elections in England. Thus then hlear unframla rauti tbofer
tine sign of the times, and of the direction in adersaries tat thé unfniendr y relations o
which the current of publie opinion is setting Churc and Stat lka Gomany arc théacousae
is to be found in the fact that Frome which for quanco efe e Falck Lav, ant net as as been

many years has been reprosented by an ad- flaIsly aOserte, theporveking cause e thichs
vanced Liberal, Mr. Hughes author of Tom la. 0f caurs tht important debate tuwhic

lBrown's SchoolP ays, has been carried by a rbis tact vas brougtttehm igait ii ha L tudiouy
Conservtiithout a contest. WC have as represatiby la majerityl6 tle Liberal an

.a ne reports froam Ireland ; but even though van apress.
tt

unprepared,e vahavé reasons to expect that that The Ritualistas, with Dr. Puay at their

country will make its power fLlt in tie next bead, are taking up a new position in which,
liouse et Conmons, an thé grat qiuestionKof as against their low church opponents, tbey
lome Rule. The principle is a sound prinei. will nd themselves impregnable. Hitherto

ple, but it may take some time yet ta arrange they have been content té fight about vestments

ail its details. There is nothing important to andlightson thaïreommuniontables; about pas-
report from the Gld Coast, but we foar that tures, and the husks, or outer coatings, as it

the expectations e a speedy and successful were, of their system; to-day, however, tey
end ta the warar enot to b realised. have boldly joined issue on the questions of

N coldness, to use no stronger terza, is auricular confession and priestly absolution.-

tpringing up betwixt Germany Und the Italian iere tbey boyond question bavé their liturgyi

-overnment. La Marmora lias published a and book of common praycr;on their side; and
letter reflecting on Bisnarck's honesty, and in from the position they have taken up they1
consequence he and Bismarek are at issue cannot by argument be disloadged.1
-about a matter of fact. They exchange the The London Times replies te a recent mani.

ompiments usual in suoa cases, or la festo from Dr. Pusey and his colleagues assert.]

*,ther worda they almost give one another ing the principle, that the ministers of the1

the lie. Already, te use the nomenclature of Anglican denomination arc authorised by (he
eut old friend Tauchstone, they liave gotfar legal formularies of thair church--formularies1

beyond the fourth degree, or " Reproof valiant," which have received the full sanction of Par-

and are verynear thesixth andlast degre-the lianent-to hear the particular confessions ofi

Lie direct." Hence the coldness, i nwhich ail those who desire to confess ; and to give ab.
we see omen of good; for as the proverb says solution to the penitents in the words "J ab.

hon a certain class of men fall out, honest solve te front all thy sins.." But the reply of

a enhave a chance et getting baak their own, the Times is most feeble, and must b felt t temen .aeacaneo .igbc tnron

Thes question as to whether the eoic vn by(those whose side nthe conotrversy
es a t whrle athl betixtgan Low, thTies adopta.-

Chureh provoke bya er hostile attitude t e Only by asserting a "non-natural" sense, as
wards the Gevmnan " -tate ite oppressive "Faiok"the prepor sense to b put upon the words of
Laws-Or uhbether it was those laws whib, by (ho Anglican ordination service, oaa h crado
damanding from the Bishops and clergy of the the farce o thaoargumentso (he itualits-

Chte enCsinS ta (lie State incompatible .f 01 usac iyage if la vit e
Curc hé toearsio cf the Catholic religion , soisutac earefinvtuof

w(hlheth State into colisian with thé out ordination vo havo receivedi special paver

Chnrch.-has beau finally' set at reat. True; ipiicatin, thuttva are hoa d te ercise that
th eusprtad alway-s was on (ho shoulders graienrentrduo s u uesv

tihethe tramera ai the Falck Laws; it iras foir knewth stat one the caonc cet ul vsswa

themi ta prove that tho action ai thé Churcht seoks absolution atL our bauds, as ministersof et
hadi boe such as ta justtify, nsy call fer, (hase Christ exercising a pever by fim dalegatedi .
sevete mensuras againathber; it was fer (hern ta ta ns--hou eau o absolve ar retain ? Ont
cite somé avent at ef seditien or dialéyalty et right te heur contessions is thei lagical corzollary
wphc, as a lody, tha Biahaps anti elergy hadi ef (ha power given ta us in eut ordination toea

been gulty' ; ana faiiing in thtis, (ha Cathelica g-ve or withhcld absolution. <
would stili be justified la demanding a. verdict *To this argument (bora is, thoraecan ho ne

in hei bealfof Ni, uily."It s frneply. T he Timtes thuns seoe te evade its c
the accuser not meroly to aser, but ta prove fore, by denying the promise an which it ila
the guilt e? him wnhom lic accusas ; nat of tho baed; (o wit, (lat ai thein ordination, au-
accusedit torve bis innocence. thornity to forgiva asin or to reùain sin is given

But lu this particular casa (the perfect inno- to Protestant ministers ef thie Anglican Churchi.
.eencet (lie ans lprvanitteuetTruec! the words ai (hé Ordination service are
-the mouth cf lier adrorsarias. The charge-. baera its 6yes5; iards plain andi unambiguousi
this shauldi be born in xind--the charge against a Receivo (lie ly> Ghost ; wnhase ains thou
-the Churchi in Germany was thtsehd c-(ic thuinrodluctGanmafuyhe va but sUnueba - dost forgive they are forgiven ; and whose sins
fore the intreduction o? (hoealc Zawis, aprorv- thon dost retain they are retained"--Now how

cdh fs1 hostile te Genman unity' anti lad ar ctvnsat li li enn a ed hrse' . are these words and their plain ineaning to be a
thereby pravoke lthe oppressive legislation evadedt? Here is how the Times attempts to c
complainèea Ot. lanhie speechesand. ublicad- doal with wbat it calls the vexed question oft
dresses Prince Bismarek reiterated this asser-As
tion; and iin substance, the falsehood-for false. " we will frankly confe"-we give it up. TheOr-s
bood it .l,)as WC will show-was given to the dination servico incorporates language which tendsIl

trained interpretation of this edict, violating
g it dots all individual liberty, and the rights of
=nscience, tle will of a Catholia lady deceased,
fad. La Marque, has beau set aside. She, it
eeins, devised a Hum of maney te Dr. Kenriek
imply by name, and without any indication of
s position as a membor of the clergy, or in-

6s 1874.
to futer a great delualon. • ••f•aThey a
tamendous words, and it ta only just to mke mu
allowance for clergymen who lnterpret them lite
any. But thesimple truth s that the vut majori
of Engilmen do net bcllove them in theit pla
meang andi novetrtI-lua

Therefore since the vast majority of Engli
men do not believe these words in thir plai
obvions, or natural bense, they are to be set asid
and interpreted by the "sober common men
which is the dominant characteristic of t
Church, no less than of the State in England

From sucb logie as this the Ritualists ha,
net much te fear. On this question of Abs
lution, upon which their right to hear conife
sien depends, they have the Prayer Book, the
have Acts of P1arliament 'with them. On th
ground therefore they seem determined co mai
their last stand, and on ths line to fight et
the great battle with their opponents.

The latter have but one way of meeting ti
foe. They must apply to Parliament for r
lief; they must call upon the legislature t
amend the Ordination service, and proper]

define the frnctiens of office holders in tl
Goverument eeccesiastical department. B
these tactios they may turn the dfank of tl
Puseyites, but they are impotent againast the
so long as theilegl Formularies of the Chure
are allowed to remain in their actual position.

The Disestablishment of the Protestai
rom Ghurch linIreland would, so it was foretol

the first, le speedily followed by Dissolutio
The mere creature of the State it could ne
long survive the withdrawal of State aid, and o
8tate superintendenee. The prophecies of il
enemies, the gloomy forebodings of its friend
scem to be in a fair way of being realised; th
Protestant disestablished ehurch is dying o
inanition, and internal dissenaions.

It is the old story of Ritualist and ant
ititualists, of Romanism and anti-Romanism

only in Ireland there is no Court of Law a
there is in England to bind the contendin
parties over to keep the pence. In Ireland th
combat is a f'outrance; and scorning to wast
time on minor eut works, the Prayer Book o
Malakof itself is, with one party the diree
point of attack, with the other party that o
defence. With the 'rayer Book as it is, th
anti-Ritualists feel that they have ne chanci
against their opponents; therefore in Irelanc
the battle has resolved itself into one of Revi
uision or o Revsion of the said Prayer Book

The battle rages with ever increasing fury
and the combatants are becoming daily more
bitter against eneannother; whilst wearied and
disgusted with the turn that affairs have taken
the rich friends of the Irish Protestant church
are withdrawing their subscriptions, se that in
the words of the Tintes' corespondent, there
is reason te fear that the venerable Church
around which they are fighting will be left to
crumble and decay." Large sums subscribed
by the Marquis of Drogheda, the Protestant
ArchishEop of Dublin, and many others for the
rebuilding of Kildare Cathedral, have been
vithdrawn because of the unsettled state of
things; and the Times adds that."several large
:ontributions which were intended for the fundas
2f the church have been withheld, and even
promises recalled in consequence;" whilst num-
>ers who would have beeu wil]hng ta belp have
been discouraged and deterred by the conten-
ion which tbey witness.

This is touebing the "veaerable church"
lhrce centuries oid, upon its tender point.-
AlU manner of faise doctrines and hercsies it
has borne and still could bear ; but touch its
purse, or menace its money bag, and death
must speedily ensue.

RELIGIoUs LIBERTY IN THEU T. STATES.
-The boast of the U. States iE that State-
Churchism in al] its phases la there unknown ;
hat religion is there iree, and left to the sup-
art of the people, who are ut liberty to give,
r te withhold their support as they piease,
without interference from the State.

This is not truc. The voluntary system
oes nat obtain in thé U. States, religion thore
s not froc; andi the Stato des interfere la a
tost arbitrary manner.

.The volunitary system implies t.wo thing.--
.fit mieans anything it means that, if no anea
hall be compelledi by ]aw te give of bis wealth
or the support of any rehigion, se neither shall
ay ana ho debarred by law from giving et husa
inn, andi o any amount ha pieuses, for theo
ippon t o religion. Wbtre either et thase
onditions is wanting tho voluntary systenm is
et in force.
Now we sec that by a recent decisien oî a

eourt off La, lu thes Stataet Missouri it is
be law there " that every devise a? goodis ort
hattels fer thea support, use, or benefit af any
nmster, publie teacher, or preacher af thet

'sai as suh--or any religions sect, arder or
emination shall be voidi." By means cf a

r tructions as to how it siould be employed-
Ch The wil wascotested; and bocause Dr. Ken
r-
ty rich was a Catholic Archbiahop, and would pr
n bably devote the monéy bequeathed to him t

h. Catbolie purpoe, a United States Judg
un strained the unjust law above cited, so as t

e, make the bequest nul] and void. Tins is wha

sc is omant by a "FIee iChurchi a Free State.,

he Net only does the State vithhold ail assistanc
from religion, but it interposes obstacles in th

rway of the exercise of charity; and forbi

v- Catholies, for it vas against them that the la
vas aimed, to give of their own substance f
the support of their religion. From suchIl

i berty good Lord deliver us.

e Thz ELECTIOXs.-Thursday vas the da
ut of the polling. From an carly hour the place

at which the votes where registered, wer
le crowded, und till 5 p.m. the contest continua
e- with unflagging energy on both aides, but w
oc are happy to say in perfect good order.-
*y Throughout there was no disturbance, and th
e absence of dranken men on the streeta va
y very conspicunous.
e A t the loe of the poli the votes stood thua

h Mr. Mackenzie....................20,36
Col. Etevenson....... ........ p1,442

Majority for Mr. Mackenzie..........594
t czxraI miVsIos,

d Mr.Ryan........D....I........ 2,136
n Mr. Devin................., 86

Majority for Mr. Eyaa-..............-350

O1 Dur City members therefore are, for th
t Eastern Division M. Jette; for the Wester
s, Division Mr. Mackensie; and for Montrea
e Centre, our eld and trusty repreaentative, Mr
Of an.

We think that we hare taocongratulate our
1- 0

selves, and to congratulate the several candi
dates, successful and usuccsaful, on the or

is derly manner in which the battle bas bee
g lought anti the alectians vent off. Some angr
e words, which it would have been better to hav
eeft unsaid, may have passed in the leat of th

conflict ; but these we hope will be soon for
r gotten. Considering that ha made bis appear

ance se late in the field, Col. Steveansou, mati

a good fight of it, and though defeated ha.
nothing tebe ashamed of, for 31r. Mackenzi
if ha cb a young man-a fault which will wea
off-approved himself to be a veteran in fight

. Mr. Ryan may well bé prued of bis victory
wbieh heuowes to his own merits-; but his op
ponent, Mr. Devlin, has no cause to bang hià
bead betause of a lost battle. Re polied a
good vote, though not se good of course a did
bis opponént; and the little bitternesses which
may have displayed themselves in the course o
the struggle, have been the means of elicit-
ing from igh quarters, conclusive and well
deserved testimonials as te Mr. Devlin's
serices towards bis fellow-countrymen, as a
talented lawyer, as an excellent citizen, and as
a loyal and efcient officer of our Provincial
military force. Even in his dofeat Mr.
Devlin retires from the field with honor.

Ia Kingston, after a very hard fight, and by
a majority of 46 votes, Sir J. A. Macdonald
has won the day against Mr. Caruthers. The
Ottawa election resulted in a victory for Messrs.
Currier ani St. Jean. For Toronto the mom-
bers elected are Messrs. O'Donohue, Moss, and
Wilkes; Quebee West returas to Parliament
Mr. MoGreevy. Mr. Angin has been re-
turnei by acclamation. When the elections
shall have been completedi, vo wii publish a
ist of th nembers cf Parliament.

Sla ialready certain however, that the pre-
sent Mimistry will have a large majority n ithe
new Parliament; and aven from thlose put
down as eppesitianists, it is not likely that
they will meet at first, with any hostility, fer
we sec net wherein the policy of the present
holders of office willin, principle, much differ
tram that ef (hein predecessans. Q uestions toe
provokoeopposition muet ef course arisa, but as
yet na imiportant issues ai-o befora (ho publie.

It seems (bat there w-as a disturbance inu
Kingsten at thec chose a? tha poil. Mev orn
vith whox-it originatedi vo are net told.

We ulso see by' our archanges that a (ha closé
of (ho election la Tenante, the nmembers of a
rowdy society' known us (ho Orange Young
Britons tisatiaguishedi themselves after (heirn
usual tashlon. The rascala nttacked anti
smnashedi the windeows et O'Donehue's commit-
tua room, anti cautinuotir o uttages tîi dis-
persoed b>' (ha Police. These art the bhack-.
guards (hat sema time ago attacketi anaet ofte
Cathoh institutions et Terenta, anti wha area
ulways prominent n aevry dir-ty c-cri. A
gooti flagging at thea whipping poat wouldi ba
ne moi-a than they desere.

and has steadily grswn into favot and appreciatiOn.
This could not be the case unless the prepartIO'
wus cf undeuhhed aud high intrinsie valuie. Ttc
cembn °"ioncfthe Phosphate of Lime isith Ppnoe
Cod Liver Oil, as prepared by Br. Wilbor, bas pt-
duced a new phase !a the treatment of Consumptioa
and al diseases of the Lungs. This article an te
taken by the most delicate invalid without creatisg
the disgusting nasea which la such aprominent *
jestion to the Cod Liver il when talen M thoUt

Lime. This proparation is prescrind by the regt*
lan facuty, aud solt db> tho proprintar, whéltdlê0""
tetaili A. B. WmssChamit Boston, sudbgenrarll
gis general>'.1

ECOLESIASTIAL.-IL is rported that te
Sovereign Pontiff has been pleasad to make the
following ecclesiastical appointments. To b
Bishop of Sault Ste. Marie, the Very Reverend
Dr. Jamot, Vicar General of Toronto. Teb
Bishop of Hamilton, the Very Reverend Dr.
Crinon, Vicar Genaril othie diocesae, tO fill
the vacaney caused by the death of the late
lamented Right Reverend Dr. Farrell.

Catholie Irinhmen have Often, when taunted
s- with unreasonable disaffectionand chaeaget
o- to instanceosomegrossdefect in the law, aas
o excuse for that disaffection answered-... itil
e not so much of the laws, as of the manDer in
o which those laws are administered in Irelma
at that we complain; the lawi in themsele0m ay be goodi laws, but they are partially ore dishonestly applied.
e Here is a casa in point which we copy fron
la the Dublin corresponden ee of the ondon
w Ti»mes; and we ask any impartial person if
r therem there h net ample proof that in Ire-
i- land the laws are administered in a partial, and

as towards Catholies an iniquitous maaner,
yn theoflaserca Umion the mjortj o ethe

s rate payera are Catheics; the majority of thee oiltrca are Cathohie iluthe ratio of ten je
d but the majority of the Board are protest-

ants, anti therfolre indefliance of the indignant- protesta of thc Cathole rate payers avail theme selves of the power which the law gives thenSte appoint and forceupon the Catholie majority
a Protestant teacher.

It.la little things like these, but of constant
repetition that sieken and dirgust Iriah Cat.
elies; they believe that, Lad they lFomRule
and power to manage their local affairs such
violations ofjustice could not occur.

Eu'ANtraLoAL AMENTIES.--At the annual
meeting of the F. C. M. Society, on the even.
in of Thursday of last week, the usual plati-
tudes of the conventicle were enlivened by a

n diatribe against Pius IX., from a truly Chris.
tian clergyman, a Rev. E. Warren. The. papacy" he saidI "was a dumib religion, haq-
ing only one tongu, and that of an old ma,
who was not only an eeclesiastical ignoramus,. and perhaps a profligate."--Witnes, 30thie.t- I

-n courtesy, lu Christian charity, and logicaln acumen, this Rev. E. Warren is a fair speci-
ymen or the F. C. M. Society and its adherents.

e
ee 

Winter Examination- ef the pupils of the Convent of Notre Dame,
was eld in the large Hall of the Institution,
on Tuestay and Wednesday, 27th and ?8th

Suit.
S Thé Rev. Father MtaCarthy presided, andr condueted the exercises which occupied aboutton hours.

d The yonng ladies were exammned in French
ant Englial grammar, Arithmetic, Ancien

- andi Modern History, Geography, Astronomy,and the use of the Globes. It is but just toa say, the ixamination was most satisfactory,
alike creditable to the pupils and their devotet
teachers. The musit--vocal and instrumentai
-- was particularly good.

1 With pleansur e acknowledg(e the recel1
i from Messrs. D. & J. Sadlier of this oit, ee a

1magnificent OilChromoof MarshalM 3 ac3lahoe,
President of France. The portrait ispninted
in rich colors, and is a rare and beautiful
picture when suitably framed. For sale by
D. & J. Sadlier & Co., Mont-cal, price, b>
mail, One Dollar. Every Irish family should
become possessed of a copy.

We are happy te learn that City Counciller
M'Shane is fast recovering from the effects of
the sérious aceident that we reported a few
days ago.

For Report of Si. Bridget's Asylum Asse-
eiation, Quebet, see sixth page.

We have roceived Ceholm's lnternatioxds
Railway Guüle for February.

BLAcgwoOD's EDIiBURGH MAGAZIN-Ja-
uar, 1874.
Lord Lytton's Tale of Tte Parisians, the

best thing ho ever wrote, has given out, rathoe
than been conludoein latis number. The other
articles ara as follaows :-The S tory et Vales-
tino andi His Brother, part I.; International
Vanities, No. 2; John Stuart Mill, an Anto-
biography>'; Noté Relating te tIe Story' ef the
Missing Bills; A Pioe c f Heathor; Tht la-
dian Mutiny ; Sir Hope Grant; The New
Year's Politial Aspects.

THE YoUNG CxRsADER.-Beston February'
1874. Taris:: ona copy', $1 a year inad
rance.
The present numaber et this ecellent monthly

'Ls te handi anti contaLns many' interesting storics
fer the youug folka. W7e would recommuend
parents te obtain thaïs periedical fer (hein cil-
dren, lu vhich they wfll find round healthy'
reading niera fltting te (hein young inds tbai
la tha (rashy sensation ai star>' piperaset the day.

To coxsuarns,-Waaeo's con Lnyaz Oir, Àm
Lacs lias now boen boere tht public for ton years,



-WRjpj U IYRU. WITNESS7ND 5CATIJO CHRONCtE.-FEB 6. IST1
be t. Mary, concelved without sin, thehIonou

our people.
et us geatly rejoice in this day, the Lord hath

made.
ULAR OF HIS LORDSHIP THE BISOP

F MONTREU, A,•TO THE FAITEFUL OF
R EPISCOPAL CITY, nVITING THEM TO

ENCOURAGE A BAZAAB FOR THE CATHE
DBAL.

Dar Bneihrtt,
We are informed that considerable preparations

SM making fer a bais now te belp the rebuildt
ing of the Cathedral, a work ix which the whole
diocese fa interested, mince, aevery one knows, it

was undertakena and is pursued only with the genet
rous concrre.nce of the Faithful.

It gave ua exceedingly great pleasure te leara

that this project ai a basaar had met with much
laver, and that a large number of persons of every

S nsud condition, both ladies and gentlemen, were
taking an active part in I, ether by devoting
themselles unremittingly -toits organization, or by
liberaly contributing a multitude of objects calcu.
late 4 by their value, beauty and vanety greatly te
enbance the Importance of the bazaar.

For this we bless God, whose infinite goodness
and mercy manifests on this as on soe many other
.-caions, the resources of his amiable providence,

f«r the succesu of an enterprize, the sole object of
which is the honor of religion.

We are ai the Bane time filled with consolation
by the thought that se 0many persaons who sacrifice
their time, their business and their goodsin favor of
the future bazaar, are about to'draw upon tham-
selyn', as well as upon the city and diocese, the
mouîabundant blessing from Heaven, for their hap.-
pines in this world and in the rest.

It also maies us very happy ta think of charity
being o well directed, that, while it procures for
those who exercise it so great mert, il rnay afford
them an excellent means of taking innocent recrea-.
tien and of tasting enjoyments the more delightful
that they are pure and harmless.

This la what, we trust, will happen, if aIl attend
witl uplght intentions, having in view cnly the
glory of God, the homor of the Church and the ad.
rmntage of thtir neighbor ; if they seek that truc
plesure wiek is tuated in the Lord; if It e with
joy they give ta God all that they have and are;
and lastly, if they carefully avoid all tiat might
displease God and scandalize their neighbor.

The wiest and stricteut precautions will be taken
as it should always be done upon such occasions,
thattheaereunions may not bc a proximate occa-
sion of sin, and that every thing may take place so
well se conformably te the rules cf christian and
religious decency and modesty, that we nay hope
for the blessing upon them. For lc ever blesses
wiat la done with fear of the Lord and horror òf sin.

You will no doubt contribute ta the success of
this baaaar, dear Brethren, according te your means
and with all the seal with which religion can inspire
yon: for yo know how much it is in the interests
of religion ta have temples which by the vastnesss
of themr proportions snd the richness of their,de-
cotations, may give us some faint idea of heaven,
and inflame us with the desireoof being united there-
in e day.

To tis end, the bazzar will take place in four
different localities, in order that all may more easily
attend it; namely-: in St. Joseph's Suburb, where
it will bc opened on the 8th of February next te
the 18it cf itat month; in Quebec suburb
where itwill take place at the saine time as that
of St. Joseph; and on St. Denis Street, (St. James
Ward) where IL will bc held fron the 13th of FeU-
uary f this ayet to the 20th of the came month,
andin the Academic Hall of th Reverend Jesuit
Fathers. wen the time fer it wili have been deter-
mined accordlig to circumstances.

If, which w cannot doubt, this bazaar affords an
occasion of drawing forth the resources ofcatholicity
for the success of it works, If tiere occur brilliant
demonstrations te prove its strength and vigor; if
there Ue made gencrous sacrifices which may cal
down the blessings of the Father ofIMercies;if there
b. given examples of charity which may confer
honor on a'whole city, ona whole diocese, you will
ne doubt take pleasure in attending it, to contribute
ta it and ta preserve a remembrance of it which may
be lasting la yeur family.

kil the objects which you will have acquired at
titis bamsar, will therefore be kept with care in your
homes, to repeat t your children and grand-chil-
dren, untatho last generation, that the family, uni.
ting>vith the whole diocese, cordially contributed
te the accomplishment of su great a work, to the
crection for the glory of God of so magnificent a
tee t tch construction ofia monument so worthy
teligon, ina word, to the building of a Cathedral
Church which will bc one of the mest beautiful edi-
fices ci our 14rge and important city; meriting
thereb a luge sharc of the abundant benedictions
wbich the abd sheds upon all who show themselves
consumed with seal for tic glory of is bouse.

cMaythis basnar, undertaken in the month sacred
te the Holy Infant Jesus, enjoy the fullest succes,
that it may be an oKfering worthy of him I May bis
august Mother, the Immaculate Virgin, look upon IL
with faror I May ber glorinus Spouse, St. Joseph,
Protector of the Universal Church, take it under
his poweri protection I May the Guardian Angels
and the ly Patrons of this diocese secure for this
great enterprise a happy issue I May the Blessed
Apostles James and John especially assist those who
labor in the etchtion tthe io efa temple iren tey
nia> Uc proclairnetias thic tietruec ciltiren of flan»-
der 1 iUtly, may ail the blessings of Heaven be
abundantly poured upon usl iAmen.

The prosent letter shall be read fia ail the
Churches of the city and where the Office is publiclyi
cclcbrated, the nt Sunday after its reception.

àfJl1.74p. or »ona._
Montreal, 2th cf January 17. A NOTABLE BOOK.

RiUar.s RoxiSux PAUaL Y. PONTIFIcis MAXIrn JessU
THE SCROOL QUESTION-PASTORAL Eoex 55À EEEronato 2XY. ActuM et Casti-

LETTER. · gatum cul Novissima accedit Benedictionum et

At thi.atictal n Suda>' Ris Ledhip tic lnstructionnn Arrarnux. ExcudebatJoaNwrs Mun-
Bthap reath e pastoral latteryc hie Srahuiabap r, Suimi Pontificis, Atque Archiepiscopi
an a o0psof theWOUcial omnil ately asse Baltimorensis Typographu. Baltlimori 1874.

bled at Malir. The Pastoral deals exclusively RrTauirEtoMANuit, (A Nu cand Complete Edition,)

with the School question, which is just now the with Tus APPENDI; appro'ed4/ inthe Sacred Congre-
question of paramount importance in these Provin- gaion ofRites, and oeher Anîrrioa, sitedtIo the rants

ces. IL statea the injustice don to the Catholics of and conenence qf the Clergyl of the nited State.

New Brunswick and P. E. Island, who are refused Ordered by the t N Provincial Council of JJaltimore.

the justice long since fully accorded to the Protest. "American typography has just won a triumph-
ant minority of Quebec and after years of agitation which we are glad te claim for the bouse of Murphy
conceded in a stinted form ta the Cathlie minority & Co., of Baltimore, printers to the Holy See and the
ot Ontario. With less than this the Catholics of the Archbishop of Baltimore-in a beautiful and correct
Maritime Provinces will nverT rest contented. edition of the Roman Ritual, printed la two colons.
Loyal and peaceable citizeans ofthis Dominion, they IL is, we believe, the first time any Catholie pub-
wili never cease to demand equal justice. The jus- lisher in America lias attempted the publication of
tice of their demandb as been admitted, the Pastoral a real rubricated edition of the cornplete Ritual.
adds, by the Canadian Parliament which twice by As an evidence of the enterprise displayed in bring,1
everwhelming majorities expressed its sympathy ing out Ibis work, we may state tiat Mera. Murphy
with the minority in New Brunswick and its dis- were obliged to have eut, expr,ssy for it, the music
approêaI of the Acts of the New Brunswick Legis- type. Wecau readily understand thie difficulties ia1
lature passed ta force upon them a scheole .system every department they bad ta contend Vith in th
which violates the riglhts of con science, imposing on inexperince of workmen in ths clas of work, and
the taxation for the support ofa schools to which it is much ta the credit of Amarican typography andi
theycannot sentir children. The Catholi'peo- publishing that a book, in every way se commenda-
ple are exicrted to persovere in their struggle for ble, bas been brought out. Since forming Our
religie liberty, and the present School system is opinion of this edition, we have hadl the advantage1
compared to tb h ih Tith systeim of baving it strengthened by that of an ominentc

The Biuhop said it vas scarecly necesary ta read clergyman of great experience in such matters, who
the Pastotal t astimulate the people te do their duty writes of it t. us in the following terms. -
fot he was proud to be able ta say that in no part of Rituale Romanum.-We bave moine knowledge of
the wiord did ay peâlile shw greater ceal and un- ecclesiastical books, or if we may be allowe d the 
anitoity than the Catholics of both dioceses in thie expreSsion, ritualistic, and rubrical works. We have1
Province, ,The advocutes of -the Common School a collection of thet. Of course we do not allude
esyteta'ometimes pretended te believe that there ta rubricals on parchment; of such there cannot be
was some difference of opinion amongst Catholics any question in this country. 'The day of their
on thNecaool question. Here and there uay per- publication le passed. The glorious old monks have1

r haps be found oe or two unworthy of the naine of
Catholic, who ia thir ignorance or their indifeorence
uttered aentlments which gave satisfaction tothe
adVocates Of the system. But they are so few and
po worthelass as to deserve no notice. The great
bodyof the people displayed the most admirable
unaninmity showed that tliey were willing te make
the most serions sacrifices for conscience sie. The
sacrifices tiey have made have already borne fruit
fora great changeofiopinionbas manifestly taken
place throughout the Province, and many who a 

a firt ivere ardent supporters of the Common Sebool
- system now demand a change. One of the difficul-

ties they had te contend with, was that the nature
t of their demanda was misrepresented and misunder-

stood. Many Protestants who were disposed to do
what le right, could not for a long time understand
what the Catholics asked. Those newspapers which
poisoned the minds of the majority and se greatly

r mlsreprosented the claims of the Catholics, bave
been the principal cause of ail the wrong that has
been done. If the great majori ty of the Protestants
of the Province understoodat aifirst what the Catho.
lie claims really were lie believed they would nat
have lent themselves te the attempt to force this
system upon the Province. Theyi had see a great
deal in the newspapers lately about smem negotia-
tions which took place between himself and the
Local Goverument on this question. In ail thse
negotiations his first demand always was that pro-
vision should be made for giving religions instruc-
tion lo the Catholic children attending the public
schools-not only te those children who attended
tthe schools of the Christian Brothers and Sisters of
Chaitybut tothechildrenattending ailltheschools
troughout the Province. Some said that they only
sought support for the large schools conducted by
the religions societies. This was not truc. The>v
would net even accept support for themi unless pro-
vision were made for religious instruction in ail the
Catholic schools of the Province but they dii asi
that the Christian Brothers traintied in their own
establishments should be received as teachers as
they are in Ontario. The Goverament could not
change the law, but they could administer it until
the Legislature met so as ta enable him te inake a
temporary arrangement with them. As we stated
ia the Pastoral, the justice of their claims had been
fully recognized by the Dominion Parliament on
two occasions, and every prominent man frin the
other Provinces expressed sympathy with the Catho-
lics of this Province, and heartily condemned the
illiberal acta of the New Brunswick Legislature and
Government.-S. John N. B. .Freeman.

THE CALLAN SCANDAL.
Something fresh, clear, and hoinest on the subjeect

comes from the pei of a well-known Irish Protestant
James Alexander Mowatt. The New York Wun.,
a " religious'" sheet similar te the one of the saine
nanme in Montreal, and the property of the sarne
notorious firm, having represented Father O'Keeffe
as the victim of a persecution dictated by Cardinal
Cullen, and executted by> his tools. the Conmissioners
of National Education, Mr. Mowatt wrote a letter
ta the not clear-siglited Editor, in order to explain
how matters really stand in Callan. According to
the writer, the following are the facts of the case --

" There are twenty Commissioners of National
Education-ten Protestant and tan Catholi, Clergy-
men et all creeds get up schools alIl over Ireland
and place then under the contrai of these Commis-
sioners. The National Board supplies teachers,
books and apparatus ta these schools, and the cler-
gyman becomes '1patron' of the school which lie
gets up, and is bound ta sec that the rules otthe
Board are observed in it. Throughout the forty
years that the National Schools of Ireland are in
existence the Board bas always refused te recognize
as 'patron of any school any clergyman that had
been suspended by bis church authorities. There
bave bc» Presbyterian ministers suspended by their
Presbyteries, and at once suspended by the Board as
school 'patrons, and there never has been any dis-
cusion nor row over it.

" Father O'Keeffe was suspended as a priest byc
Cardinal Callen-whether rightfully or wrongfully
was not a question for the Education Commissioners
As a ' suspended priest' they refused to continue
him as the 'patron' of Callan National School. Ina
doing this they meraly carried out the rule of the i
Board. The Rev. Dr. Henry, President of the Bel-.
fast Queen's College, a leading Presbyterian minis-i
teri the Rev. Mr. Brkely, Presbytlrian minister of
Lurgan, Who was in New Yerk at the EvangelicalJ
Alliance, the successor of the Re. Dr. John Hall as
a Commissioner; Mr. Gibson, Queen's Counsel, a
Presbyterian elder, and other Protestants have ail
voted against Father OKeeffe; .while Mr. Waldrona
and Judge Morris, two Catholies, bave voted for
him. s1

" It wiil ba seen at once, therefore, that the du-
cation Commissioners of Ireland are in no seuse the
tools Of Cardinal Cullen in the matter. They are
merely adhering ho precetent. And Protestant
members of the Board desire ta taintain the posi-
tion, so that if aProtestant clergyman ha suspondedr
by is Church Courts next year, the Commissioners
can remoe him froim being school 'patron.'"

Coming from such a we iinformed ma» an d such
a staunch Protestant as Mr. Mowatt, this ought te
quiet the souls and close the mouths of the howlers
who feed on tie prtceeds of the two great' religious
Dailies." Father O'Keeffe, instead of being the vic-7
tim of a pensecution, is merely the victim of theP
Lal ant i te i ess is a louid supporter co the Lawt
as negsýrdiug public seheols iu ail etlier caser. Thc
Law, as interpretedu and voted npon by the School
Conimissioners in Ireland, is essentially just, and no
thinking insu, no matter towhati denomination he
may belong, can refuse te bow to it.

MC.

We abridge from the Eenic.g Star loflie
8tl uit., the fo]]owinmg account of the Annual

Soirea of the St. Bridget's TemperaDce So-
ciel>:-

AuMUAL FESTIVAL OF THiE ST. BaintGgr TPrE-
AXCE SocIETr.-The Annual Concert and Ball of the
above useful Society took place last night in the
large hall over fonsecours Market. Thus enter.
taintnent isalways looked forward to with great lu-
terest by large numblers of our Celtic citizens 'who
never think ofattending any other amusement from
January to December, consequently the Society ai-
ways has Ilcrowded houses." Long before the ad-
vertised bour for the concert to begin came round, a
veritable human flood set li towards the Hall, and
at 8 o'clock, tere was a regular jam. It is calcu-
lated thut betveen 2,500 and 3,009 persons were pre-
sent.

Meanwhi le Oie oticer, their guests and the vocal-
Slts assembled in an anti-room and shortly after the
heur they marched on te the flag-badecked platforin
while the Society's excellent brass band 'played old
Ireland's favorite air. The aster secieties wer
represented by Mr. M. Donovan,_St. Patrick's; Mr.
D. McKay, St. Andrew's ; Dr. Finnme, Caledonian ;
Mr. Warren, Catholic Young Men'se; br. Martin,
Howad Division Sons of Tumperance; Mr. Flinn,
St. Patrick's Benevolent; Mr. Jones, Irish Catholie
Benefit ; Mr. Kehoe, Hom Rile; Mr. Duggan, St.
Ann's Temperance, and Mr. Brogan, St. Patrick's
Temperance Society. The chair was taken by the
Presideant, Mr. T. J. Donovan, haviug on his rigit
the reverentd director Father O'Ror nkt.

ta iiopcning remarie flic Pi-esitieut lianke.l
the audience for their attendance, especially on a
night so stermy. H lthen proceeded to touch upon
the blesaings which temperance brought in its train
and teferred te the instances of good donc by the
Society which had corne under his personal observa-
tion. He went over a few tEfistics showimg the
benefit the Society conferred on ifs members usnan-
eially, and wound up by makidg the cheering state-
nent that the Society vas prospering; that it had
$i,80 to its 'credit, and that the tempenmuce cause
was extending net only in Montreal but throughout
ho erld. (Cheers.)
Tie programme was then proceeded with, the

performer's being Mesdames Louise Sylvester, and
Broughell, and Mr. Ryland, Messrs. H. Ramali,
Lindley, Putnam and Ryland; Mr. P. J.Curran furn-
shing the accompaimtents.
The performance seemed te givegreat satisfaction

o the vast audience judging from the hearty Sp-
lause and frequent encores.
Duning the eveniag Messrs Devlim and Ryau de-

ivered short ;addresses; both gentleman touched
pon the benefits of temperance, and Mr. Devhin ad-
ised the girls to marry no man who was not aniera.
er of the society.
Mr. Byan remarked upon the great amemnt of

,ood which the Society had done, sud maid that when
e talked tempetanco h italked f romething with
iic he was practically acquainted; baving been S
teeotaler seme eight or ten years. H Ihadl before
at beeu a "moderate drinker," Lut he had come te S

he conclusion that the right course was to give it
p altogether ifnat for our owni sake for the sake C
nd examplae of others [cheers].
The candidates sat side by side on 'the pIatform F
oking as harmless as a couple of cooing doves; F
r. Devlia left, however, meon after le had con-O
uded bis remarks. S
During the evening the band played several selec- M

ons very creditably...
After the concert the guests were invitedto apar. C
ke of nereeshments in the Councillors' room, where B
resident Donovan was constant in bis endeavors L
make the company "feel at home.> c
Meanwhile the seats had been clearetd frnm the
oor of the al a antidancing was the order of the 
tour being kept up till early this morning. c
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rdinary Supers, (Canada wheat),.... 0.00 0 0.00 )
trong Bakers'.................... 6.00 0 6.25 lI
iddling -................... 74.40< 4.50
. C. bag four, pet 100 lUs.....2.70 (S 2.8
ity bags, [deliveredJ..............-.96 3.00 u
arley, per bushel of 48 Ibs...,..... 1.00 0 1.10 ci
ard, per lbs............ ......... loi fa 0.11
heese, perI.................10.12 0,0.12
do do do Finest new....... 0.13 '0.13
ats, perbushelof 32 lbs ..... ..o.36 0.38
'atmea4 per bushel of 200 lbo,......5 A 00 5.15

. ,

Corn, per bushel of 56 Ibs........0.70 7
pes; per bushel of 66 olb.........0.85 .. 0.0
Pork-Old Mess. ... ... 17.00 0 17.50New canaa Mes@s.....•••••.. -18.90 ( 18.50

dons their work on this paticular branch; althagi,
perhaps, ckoral minay jet be printed which we doub,
because the market is surfeited wit them, ater thoimniense pillages of monsteries, convents and ti -
braries in Italy, Germany, France, and Spain. W.
wish ouly tospeak of rubrical worik. Our ecclesias-
tical friends vell know the meaning of the word.
We are prompted by feelings ofunalloyed pride in
offering a faint tribute of praise to the Rituale Romanuna
just published by Jotn Murphy, of Baltimore.
We have closely examined the work, and surely il
is all that ca be desired otite kind. Truc, ad wethe hearing of the publislier, we would have advised
a different size. But as it is it would b ver> un.
just not to bestow on Mr. Murphy's work an exceed-
ingly gr-eat praise. And ire my that this American
publication will ever compare most faorably with
Roman printing. The reverend gentleman vho sup-
urintended the editing of the work deserves supreme
praise, and the printer bas shown a degree of enter-
prise, energy and discrimination which may bea
equalled, but not surpassed by any typographical pro-
duction in the country.--Caholc Review, rooklyri,
I. Y.

ALBINA PAUSIE SLEEPS.
Thread ye lightly, speak ye lowy,

Let your grief b" done ;
Break ye not the lumbers holy

Of our lovely one.
Calm your hearts, though they are aching,
Calm your heart, though they are breaking,
Cease such sighs for ber awaking,

Bid suchhopesbe gone.

Weary days and nights of anguish,
While our tears flowed fast,

We.tched we while she seerued to languiiL,
As eneh moment passed.

Watcied eb>' ber, never sleeping,'
Alvay tiinking, samutmes weepig,
For the lave e in a ur keeping,

But sic steepa at larit.

Humhed the voice so swectly guiling,
Now no word it sailth;

Closed the lips that erst were smiling,
Calm and still the breath.

Aibina's voice is husbed for ever;
Aye: ber soul has crossed the river,
Gone te God, its Author-Giver;

Albina aleeps in death.

The chair whre she used to eit,
la standing 'gainst the wall,

And ber boots and stockings,
And her play-ties all.

And bitter thoughts come o'er ber parent
As their gaze on them doth fall:

Her mother's only compar,
And her father's only pride.

Albina sleeps; but her gladi spirit
With no guilt oppressed,

Seeks in heavenly lands t' inherit
A mansion with t. bluest.

There where angel choirs ara singing.
Where the vaults of heaven are rmingiug
Withpraise to God, which saints argFinds the joy and rest.

THE ST. PATRICE'S HALL CASE.
Judgment was delivered on Saturday last in the

Superlor Court in the case of the St. Patricks Hall
Asuclation re. Luke Moore.

This was an action to force defendant ta take a
deed of property sold ta hi» by plaintiffs at public
auction. Defendant pleaded that plaintiffs could
not give him a good title. The case was argued on
the 27th December, 1873, before His Honor Mr.
Justice McKsy, and en the 31st cf January last the
following judgment was rentdred in favor of plain-
tiffe:

eonsidering defendant'e allegations to the effect
that plaintiff. have never beeuableto give a good
title ta the land referred to in iiheir declaration as
brought by defendant distprvivd. Considering plain-
tiffa material allegations proved; considering the
absence of the suai of Saint Patrick's Society to or
upon their deed froim D. Gerrie not fatal, seeing
that the Saint Patrick's Society paid the pire de ren-,
executed the contract, satisfied Garrie, and got pos-
session, and afterwards by deed aeaed, sold to plain-
tiffs, thereby natifying the acquisitio maide from D.
Gorri as made. Judgment as prayed for and costs
against defendant. Curran and Coyie for plaintiffs,
Day and Day for <lefendant.

A PrnrTc ACAa.-Y esteday morning a youxng
man, aged 23, appearei before the Recorder, and
froin wat could be gathered from him lie requesated
ta be conmitted. Ne was afllicted with parilysis,
and coult hardy spea u; and as far as lie pro-
nounce t. His naine was John Fanata. He
miciet a certificate, fremm soern person at Waterloo
ta Dr. Ringston, and asking that gentleman to get
tie young mai linte the Genenril Hospital as ie had
an incurable disease-. in arrring in town el lwan-
dured abeut anti through erpesute vas sî-ized vith
paralysie. The Recorder suggested tat ic Couneil
vote an annual sum te send back ta their unici-
palit thc pensonsvio arc sent here evesy vinter, as
il le neltfairttIMonîreai sheulti support lie ouI-
casts and the poor of ather places. As the only
thing he could do in lthe present case, le sent the
unfortunate man down na he desired for two months.
-HeraldI st ui.

Jca WkmanuT -o exow-On the evening train
from Albany, recently. was a voman bound for
Wcetfield, who persisted in reqnesting the affable
conductor te ,inform lier when Cheeter was reached.
Every time when the conductor paed lthroughi the
car, he was greeted with : "Please tell me when wu
get to Chester." Conrtecus man though he is, even
his patience was quite exhausted, and he olilitely
requested the unfortunate female te maintain silence,
as lie had heard her injunction. Chester was fially
reacheda, and Chtster" was yelled at the cardoor.
The train again started and the conductor muinted
the car mi which was h bpersecuîtor. d Will you
teli tue wien we get to Chester ?I "Thiis e Ches-
ter," he exclaimed, and graspiug hie btell-rope, lie
had the train iack wp to the station. "I'm glad
you've obliged me," said this dauglter f Eve to the
cxasperated conductor; " Mv lusband usei te live

Mr. William Edward Nightingale, the father of
Florence Nightingale, diedt a few lays inceat mlis
residence in Hampshire, England, in the eiglitieth
year of his age. His paternal naie was Shore, but
on assuming has majority lie assumed the mname Of
Nightingale, after his maternal grand incle, whose
estates ha alid Inlherited. le had two daughters,
Parthenope thewife of Sir Harry Verney, M. P., and
Florence-so called fron the place ef ber birth in
Italy.

(From rde Toronto Ge.)
Tin EAST INDIA REMEDY is te only thing

upon receord that positively cures CONSUMPTION
and BRONCHITIt. W liave nany pallatires
bnt Calcutta Hemp la the only permanent cure, and
will break tp a ftesh cold i ntwenty-fou Loturs.
One bottIle will antisfy the most skeptical. Price
$2.50. Send a stamp for certificate of i-ures, to
CRADDOCK & CO., 102 Race Street, ihiladelphia,
Pa., naming this paper. 23-n

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Quebec, Rev O E, $2 ; Helena, C 0 t, 1.O &0eau.-

port, Rev T M, 2 ; Barrie, Vy iev R A O'C, 2;
Nenagi, D M, 2 ; Wardsville, 3 K, 4 ; Rollobay, P le
i, A C, 1 ; St Andrews, D .1 MeD, 2; Napance, T T,
2 ; Rigaud, .) M, 1.50 ; St Justmle, Rev Il d B, 2 ;
Brockville, P O, 4 ; St Andlr-ws, J 0, 2 ; Spencer.
ville, MD, 2 ; Lacolle, M L, 2; Ltughboro, L O,'R,
2; Alexandria, A MCG, 2; Chriitras lland, N S,
J J McN, 2; Fontenoy, T D, 2; Chaably, H 01H, 2 ;
Marysvile, M B, 2; Point St Charles, J C, 2; Eg»n-
ville, D M, 6 ; Oshawa, C W, 4; Lachne il-y P tC,
2; De Cewville, M W, 2; Riiere Raisin, P O'N.
2 ; Matlock, J McK, 2 ; Boucherville, Dr de B, 2 ; La
Preaentation, Rev F S, 2 ; St. Andrews, N E, A K,
di; Littlo Pabos, W r BE , 2; Fingal, P 1, ,- New
Yarkt, N MeC, 5 ; Egenten, J B. 2; Reckwood J D
M, r;tGrand River, P E1,A Mc», 7; J M c;), GUO1;
North Onsîcir, J B3, 2 ; Almonte, R D, 2 ; (ald wcll,
Rev P R, 2;Eatvo J 2 , ,2S,2.

Per S L, St Eugene-Vankleek hil1, T H , ].
Per M T, Richmednill51-J B, 2.
Fer F J McG, Trenten-Self, 2; J Q, 2
Per D A C ,Alexandria-L MC, J; A M(£, 2; A

D K, 2 MrsÂA J McD, 2.
Per J eMM, Toronto-Self, 4; J M, 2.
Fer A B, Ma.yo-Scli 1.50; M I, 150.
FerI W G S, Dundas-Self, 2 ; Rey J 01,2
Per F O'N, Antrim--Cedar Hill, T O'C, 2.
Per M ON, Dvo eyilli-J C O'L, 2; P I, 1.50.
PetrBeyr H B, Grauby-Smif, i1 C Cri; P 0, 2 ; T

Per J M,Sr,Leow-SelP, 2 ; 'Miss MT, 2 ; W J M,
2.

Por M J O, Hawkesbury Mills-W M, 2.
Por J C H, Read--J McG, 2.
Par H 0L, Riehibuicte, N B-Self, 4 ; D) 'L, 4.
Pet Rer P K, Framptoa-M R, 1.50 ; T D), 150 ; i

M D,1.56 ; J J, 75c; St M~alachy, M D, 1.530.
Pet Rev I J MacO, Wilhîamstown-J H', 2.

DIED.
In Ihis city, on the 2Gth January', Rare Shea,

belovedi vite et Mr. Mari» assidy, aiged 23 years'

MONTEAL WHOLESALE KARSETS.
Flour ' l. of 196 fl.-FIllarde....3.530 (S $3.5 t
Siunor Extra ... ,.. .,..........6.50 '3 6.70 t

Exr , ,........... ... 0.00 @ 0.00 r
Fancy............ .... ......... 0.00<3 0.00 i
Whcat, pet bushel ef 60 lb,...... .. 000 î2 0.00 p
upers frem Western Wheat [Welland

Canal.......i...... 6.00 ti 0,00

Freesi Greundt.... .. .... ..... 0.00 4» C.00
'ati Supers Ne, 2... .... ...... 0.00 ' 0. 0

tue .......... ... ... ...... ... 4.864» 5.06
'nesh Supers, (Western wheat)...0.00 <3 0.00 t

KINGSTON MARKETS.
FLo02-XXX retail $8.5o per barrel or $4.50 po

100 lis. Family Fleur $3.25 per 100 lbs. ad
Fancy $3.50.

GRAN-ominal ; Rye 65C. farley $1.05. Wheat
$1,10 tW $1,20. Pas 365c. OAts 40C to 00

Barmr-Ordiuary fresh by the tub or crock
selle at 23 to 24e lier lb.; print selling on market
at 24 te 25c. Eggs are selling ut 20to 25c. Cheoge
worth 10 to 11e ; in stores 13.

Mrar.-Deef, £4,00 te 6,00 ; grain fed, notasin Market; Park $0,00 to 0,00; Mess Pork $17 to
$18 00; Mutton from 5 te 6c. to 00c. Veal, non;Hams-. sugar-cured, 15 te 17c. Lanb 0 te Oc
Bacon 13 to 14C.

POULTRr-Turkeys from 00c ta $1,0o. Fowla
per pair 40 teo50c. Chicktns 00 to 00ce.

lay steady, $18 to $20,00. SItrw $5,00, to $3,00.
WoOD Seîling an $4,50 ta $5,25 for hard, aimd $3,00

to $3,50 for soft. Coal steady, at $7,50 for stavedelivered, per ton ; $7,00 if contracted for in qnant
ty. Soft $8.

lfDES.-Market utinclanged, quiet, $G.75 for No. 1untinmed ler 100 lbs. Wool 00cforgoodi Fleeces
little doing. Calf Skius 10 to 1lc. Tallow 7 te
00 e per Ib., rendered ; 4e rough. Deacon Skias
30 to soc. Pot Ashjes $6,00 tf $5,30 pur 100 pounde.
-- Brifùh 1I7F'g.

NOTICE is lereby given that application will b
ade ta the Dominion Parliamîent at its next

Session for an Act ta amend certaim providfons of
tihe Actf TheorporahionaO 'io e elCANADA INvSTMss-r

Ilontreal, 3rd February 1874. 25-2m.

INSOIJVENT ACT OP 1869 AMIï its AMEND-
SMENTS.

in the Matter of FREDERICK Y. C. IIII I of tei
City and District of Montreal, UpIolsterMr and
Trader, as weli individually as Ilaving carri d on
business in partnerihip with GEORGE F!DKÂN
uînder the narne and irn of G. T. DW&N
COMPANY,

An Insolvent.
1, Andrew B. Stewart, of tie City and District cf

Montreal, have beetn mppointed Assignee ifis
Matter.

Creditors are requested to fyle tinir vits hefore
me within oe rnonth, and hereby nofilti ta meet
at my ofiice, Merchants Exchange BuiZding St. mSacra
ment Street, on Tuesday, the '1hird day of. arch
next, A.D. 18n, at uleven o'clock in the foarenn,
" for the public xairnination of the Inolent and
for the orderinîg of the affairs of the Estate genetndly.
The Insolveut is herebhy notified ta attend.

A. B. STE ART,

MoNrrÂrt, 27th J.lnuiîy 1874. 26-2w.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18609.
lu the matter of H ENRY EDWARD FOX, of the

City of Miountreal, Trader,

Insolvent,
The lnsolvent lias made an Assigniment of bIs.-
Estate te o me, and the Creditors arc notified to met
«t the Insolvency Room, in the Court House, in the
City of Montreal, on the th day of Fobruary ext,
at 10 oclock A.M., ta recel,,e statenients of h4s af..
fair, and to appoint an Assigne.

G. H. DUMHSNL
Interù,n A eeMontreal, 20th January 1874. 244

INSOLAENT ACT OF 1869.
Ia the matter of FERDINAND LACOJMBl ,

JOSEPi ROUSSEAU, of tho City of Mon*
Tinsmiths and Traders, as well indivicLdudy ual
doing business in partnership, undrf. l) Y ,a
of 'iLACOMBE & ROUSSEA U,"

Insoj- tu

The Insolcvents have tmade ai As3ign fca'of thoirEstate to me, and the creditors are nti8q ,dl t herat their business place, No. 60, Notre D me e
Montrea on the oth day of Februar y treet,
a'clock F.M., ta receive statements.of J90¶at9 2aud to appoint au Assignee. Crta s,

G. H. DUM» ESNIL

Montreal, 20th Januar, 1874> rim Assignee,
24-2

INSOLVENT ACT 0 F 1869.
li the matter of ANTOINE Z' EGAULT diDES-LAURIERS, of the Ojt7 We i Montreal, Contracter

and Trader,

Insolvent.
Tbe Insolvent has made. . Assignment of hie BE-tte to me, The Credik' :s are notified te Ea.
is business place, No. 3 14, Seignior Street, Mont.
eal, on the 13th day of Februzary next at 10 o'clock
A.M., te recelve stat SOnt Of hie affair and t
oint an Assignee,

G. H. DUMESNIL
Interim Asign.Montrea, 26th Jan' uary, 1874. 24-

INS XVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA

O C e usco SUPERI01 COURT.District af Mntreal>
n the mattJr of ALEX. WATSON t COMPANY.

Insolvents.On Friilay the twentieth day of February next thenderslF aned will apply te the said Court for a dis-
hargt under the said Act.

ALEXANDER WA TSON.
JOHN A. WATS ON

byF. E. GILKÂN.
thefr Afttorney d ta

Montrea! 14 Jaary iO8 .4.3.5

TORONTO FARMbES' ITARLT.

Weat, fal, per bush............$1 26
de sprinsg do-•••----i.. 18

Bany de .....-. 1 28

p ts do .-----..... 0 38Pens do•............0 00
R e e de ·.......... ~ 0 00
Dresidogspero100Ibn......,.TO
B if ind-qrs. per ib•....-....... 5
"Mfore-quarters "............... 0 03

Muiton, by carcase, per lb----- .... - 06
Cickens,perrp•ir•--. ..-.....-.. 0 25
Ducks, per.,blme ................ o0 50Geese, each................... 040
Turkeja ••..................... 045
Potae p•'erbus.. 040
Butter, lb 1rlis...•..••....0025

largeo rlis-..•• ·--..... 0 20
tub dai>............. 20

Eggs, fresh, lier toi............. 00
'p'ck '•...•..............o 16

Apples, per lir....-............ 2 50
cairte do................ 050
lecta do ................ ()55
Parsnips do .. .... ,,.,,-,, 6q
Tiriip, pur bus-...............0 30
Onlîage, perti ......-......... 0 0
Cnions, pur bush..... -..... 1 00
iay•--- -·.-•-·.....•.....-21 00

tra W ......... - -- •..- ... . 14 00

1 30
0 00
1 30
0 40
0 'o
0 te
o o0

0 06§
0 04j

0 08
0 40

660
1 40
0 50
0 28
0 21
0 22
0 25
G 20
3 00
0 00
o 75
o M
0 to
1 00
1 50

25 06
16 S

Oh, with such cord to bind us,
Whilu such hopes are given,

While our hopes so oft remini us
Or loved euarth-ties riven.

While cach day our life is fleeting,
Let us wait for that glad meeting,
Let us pray for Albina's greting

In the Courts of Heaven.

Ste. Sophie, Jan. 18, 1874.

e-1-0"
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POREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
Dsca. i ra Fi Aars ni Facis. - Iu a dis

cussion on this subject in the French Chambers, M
Gavardie, a Deputy, gave it as bis opinion that the
4ecay was attributable to the dying out of Chat.
mnity, and religious feeling. Thibt mas a Oral
laughed at by. the. .other, Deputies, but tie speaket
ablyi sapported.hisa theaisn. W. gie ro cextra a
from the nme.correspondet ou tisersubje far-

He began by tating, a an nceutrovertible f t
that Art in Fiance lsin a sate of profaund eca-

eonce. Of coursethere were dissentient exclamations
trom fDeputiea whose national vanity was wouinded
by the assertion, .but M. Gavardie was not to be
*moved by protest, and Insisted that FrenchiArt la
in a deplorable state. .The .evl, however, was not
boyond mending,andhowas prepared witharemedy.
In bis opinion the chief cause of the decline le the
deficiency of. religious instruction in the publie
uchools, not only in the technical Schols, fn that
at Rome, and In those of fine art and drawing, but
in the -public schools in a general way. He desired
to point out to the Assembly the very serious dan-
ger incurred, in bis opinion, by civilization in
France.

"Genutlemen," he said, " the old artists, those who
bsve thrown so> grcat a splendour over the history
of art, the artistas of the 14th, l5th, I6th, and 17th
enturies, of whose names I need not remind you,

were-and some among us utay be surprised to hear
it, but it le nevertheless true-.theologians before
they were artiste."'

At this there was laughter and ironical applanse
on some of the benches of the Left. M. Gavardie
lnsisted on his statement:

" They were nt doctors in Canon Law, but they
had begun by seeking the truc expression of art,
that without which art becomes something mercan-
tile and a mere trade. Technical akili is cortainly
not la.king in our day; the progress of the physical
sciences bas placed marvellous means of execution
la the bands of artists. Whatb ave they made of
tbem? They lack the inspiration of faith which
animated the intelligence, the bands, the heart of
the artists of whom 1I just now spoke, and who bai]
studied ait that profound source the truc notions o
art, for in the domain of intelligence everything is
connected. How comes it that in the present day
we have no great writers, nu great poets ; that at
this moment there are no great men of letters in
France? (Denials on the Left.) I know that we
bai-o Lad bisenm ; but do yeu kuaw n- f n-at ther
strengt ceensistcd-lte strengt of thate mtose
-names yeu non- inok T? D e s'euokn- wruuce
tey erive. lir inspirations? Tey Ha religions
and monarchial inspirations, and Victor Hugo first
among tbemy."

The Left latghed irouically, but could not deny
ibis, for the carly witings of the nuthor f Odes et
.Balliades are there te prove it. Still insiating on the
nccessity of a high order of study as part of the cdu-
cation of a truc artist,he referred to the want of
dignity and clevation l ithe art of the present day,
and said :-

I 'We cannot walk through our strects and squares
and promenades without meeting with very vulgar
tjpes of beauty. . . . (exclamations and louad
laughter on the Left), often, gentlemen-and the
expression 1 am about to use will not L'e meta-
phorical-with marble maidens (filles de marbre),1
who display rather too ingenuousily.. . . ('Rear,1
hear froim Deputy Perin and others.) I thank my
bonourable colleague for lemanding silence on uy
beialf, but i know not he Luwil receive thie ex-
pression am about ta use; I will say that those
statues are rather too Republican in their style; and
at this you need not be astounisied, for they are'
mt-tculttes."

A THtaRATENEiDr Scuism Ps iu FtaNcH PROE'aSsrA
Cnracn.-Galg4n,i says :-The Synod of the re-
formed Cihurches of France has terrulnated ita se.
cond session. The most important busines itrans-
acted in this lastsitting wnas the presentatiot of a
lutter froim 94 pastors, and as many layme'n, asking
the Assembly ta pronouince tho amicable separation
cf the tn- parties which divide the Church. M.1
Bois, aut hor of the "Duclaration of Faith," proposed
to pa list the order of the day on the subjuct; he
said that the Synod did not wish to impose its doc-
trines on any one; lit most poisons who do not
recognize them morally case by that fact to form
part of the Church . that those who do not share
that belief may withdrawiand form a Church of their
cn, but that the Synodl could not associato mith
such a separation. M. Permissin, an orthodox of
the extreme Right, said that, fur froi regretting tlie
secession, lhe was rejotocud ut it afier the conduct of
the LiberaIls. In is opinion, the neo-Protestants
more materialists, and placed reason above faith;
they ceased te bu Protestants, and migt go. Not-
withstanding a very resoilut opposition, the order
of the day of M Bois ivas adopted". The minutes of
the Synod were tien read and adopted, after which
the members separatcd, to meet again next year on
the convocation of the Permanent Comnittee.

MACMAnuoN AD TnE Pors.-A formal breakfast
followvel the ceremuony of delivering the Cardinal's
bats to Monsignori Chigi, Regnier, and Guibert, in
Versailes, France, on January 8. Speeches were
made by the niew Cardinals, and in the course of Lis
address Mgr. G uibert eulogized Ma-shal Macahonx.
The Marshal replied, and expressed his gratitude ta
the Pope for the honor he ha ldone shi in delegat.
ing him ta invest the new Cardinals with the ini-
signia of their dignity. He also requested Cardinal
Chigi to tuank lite Pope for thlieitonor lie did Utc
French clergy in conferring the Roman purple iupon
two of its most eminent chiefs. "The Pope," cou.
tinued Marshal MactMion, "knows our fial a-
tachment and our admiration at the manner in
which le supports his trials. His sympatiy did not
ail ns la our misfortune, and] his geai] misSes ave
wlit ns now in tise n-aik ai pacifie i-egeneration
n-bich my Gaoernment putrsuies.»

Tie Paris Sport gives lise following partic'ulsas
eoncerning Mai-sisal De MacMahion r-.

Grand Seigneur b>' right ai bsirths I Marsaima of!
Franco b>' uigist af canquost !lPresid]ent of lthe Re-
public 'b>' devatedness I Ris naine is popular uni]
bis persan will ho legendars' I About bai! a century
ugo an old CeunI De MacMalion inhtabitated] tise
Chauteau cf Saint Mla, 'which la still accu at abeutl
a quarter o! a longue fi-rm Nanesy, ou bise i-a. toa

bal! cneesled by' ltres, ani] tituated hai yn> pa
bh]l, 1fr overlooks tisa aucicnt capital af Lorraine.
Tise Ceuni <lied ta tia sert cf eastle. Baing Ithree
nepisems he bequeuthed] la tise els is demains,
ta tise second bis movabsle propenty', an.] ho tise
third, as sale legacy'. au old family' sword., Saif eaten
up mith ruaI. Tise disliherited nephew n-as Patriek
De Macahoan,non- Marahal ef France sud President
af lise Republic. Sucht Froncismen as bave Lad tise
afihiction le revisit the conquereud portion ai lise
cauntry>, sud o! pausing, fucll cf emotion, an lte but-
tle-field of Reishioffen, may' have obseroed tise
barnage paid to tisa Marshal b>' bis enemies. Ta a
solilary' tree, 'whih was ou lte day ai combatsa
mark for tic Germains ai-tillery>, ls attached a placard
on n-biais nare i-eati theose words:a-

" Hère Marsisal Do MacMahoea mainitained bis-
self during the battle. AUl , persous are forbidden
ta touch this tree, its branches or its'loaves." .

This inscription, pious in thought and simple in
form, ia perhaps the most glorious trophy of the
President. The talor of the soldier dominates his
defeat, and the victors bow themselves te the van-
quished.
-Thoiiverting to the private habits of the Mar-

* 'hal eur>eoritëmporary sys r-
".The'DûDe Magenta about and rides as if he

* .I.t~ * E _____

Quebea, 30th. Dec., 1873M

B. MceGaan&, Piest.,
Tr-esident.

bavures O'LnÀa,
Secretary'.

The Treasurer in accouti rith the Si. Bridqe't Asym
Association :

Du.
To bàlance froula ss-ar........$ m15 .18

Divideads on Bri Stock.......$216 DO
Interest on Debentures.......... 416 00

tg Deposits.............46 19
Payment of Board for Iamates,. 86 00

t Subscriptions .......... ........ 14 00
Bequests and Donations :

Widow Laurence Doyle..$ 10 00
Late eRv. P. G. Clark.... 150 00
Shi) Labourera' Society.. 30 Où
A Fien.............. 25 et
St. Patrick's Society. .. 50 00
A Friend, per Mr. Enright 25 00

- 290 00
" School Allowance .,. .... ..... 120 00
" Government Grant........... •. 0000
" Building Fund................ 5 00
4 Proceeds of Basaar.. .. '.3....3,418 86
" Received from Matron......4..,.19 80

- $5,517 33

To Balance ................ $1,249 77

en.
By Gatmeal, Bread and Flour...........$ 440 25
" MeatFish, Butter,&c.,............. 399 Iil
SGrocceries ..... ,....,...,. ,.., .. 550,01.

"Erin i the teau and the smile in thine cyes,
Blend like the ainbow tha hangsa in the skies j

Siiing tro' aomrow' strean,
Sadd'ling ibm' pleaaure's beaum
7hy suns with doubtful gleam.f

Weep while they rise."
Music is the language of the beart, and its strainse

arc expressions of the feelings by which tey arer
awakened. The lively and soul-stirring strains ofa
the Irish bards breathe forth the -ratural joyousness i
of a people careless and happy, and aidel, by side weT

Relative le tie home of Joan of Arc, Maid of 01-
leans, we find in a rceont issue of the London Globe,
the following item :r" The bouse of Joan of Arc, at
Damremi, bas just been put in thorough repair by

the French Goverament. - It rem ained in the pos-
session.of the family f the I"Pucelle" for years, till
one of the descendants of the family was anious to
Bell, some land and the bouse with it. An Engliash-
man oeffred a sum so large that it ws obvious bis
nterest was rather archological tiagIultural.
Theowner tock frightand fnal]yrefuae l s upoa.

voeon]>' tweuyft4'r s'u of ago* mnd-prObabIy
tiseativelilfs..whiofrbe,.Iead,.lasrprolonged his

vigar beyo dthe dinary limits. One of the sa-
lient featurci cf his character is an excessive m-
deat>'; tise;hera, sa Intrepid' under fire; appesars
somewbat tim d l sdawing-room, but that quality

.a net vi ont ils chgrm; for gentienles, combined
With force, tenders hie prestige ail the: greater.-

S Maitl rDen MMa sonbas borne arms sud cm-
mand under five diffetent Governments without be-

i traying anc of them, for ithe simple reson. that he
neyer served anything but bis country'

ITALY.
Geners1 La Marmorak as published a letter main-

taining the truth of isi statements uin regard te
negotiatians at one time for the cession of German
territory to France in which ho. saya Prince Bis-
marck participated 'The letter is a reply ta Prince
Bismnarck's denial of the whol stary in the Prusuian
Landiug.

The statement in De la Marmora's book with re-
gard to:the cession of German territory to France
and Prince Bismarck's denial of its truth, cause cool-
nous between Germany and Italy.

The Atlantie Nonthly for February gives the fol-
lowing Sketch of a Neapolitan Biahop under the
old regine:-

"Net only did ho expend, in relief to the sufferers
very dollar he possessed, but Le sold bis valuable

service of plate, and used the proceeds a the same
benevolent cause. He gave aiso his entiro time
ta the sick, bringing to the lowest beds temporal
and spiritual comfort. On one occasion wben, ac-
companied by threce or four young priests, ho was
about te cuter one of the Most crowded alleys, ho
noticcd tihe momentary hesitation of bis attendante
to follow hisu down the dark entrance-steps, and
quietly said lu then: 'Rest i-ere titi I retur mMy
children I This s toco nuch for yon."'

GERMANY.
Binuii, Jan. 30th.-The Norih German Gaegeu, ai.

luding ta the sympathy manifested in Belgium for
the German Uiltramontanes, declares thai ever>'
Governnent la bound ta check the disposition of
its subjects ta participato in any revoliutionary at.
tempt against a friendly power.

ST. BUIDGET S ASYLVM ASSOCIATION.
Qcxnzc. Dc. 30, 1873.

Annual meeting, the Rev. Mr. M'Gauran in the
chair.

The minutes of the last meeting we read.
Messrsi. Ieatie>' aud Foies', Auditors for 1872, re-

ported tsaIe tey ad exanined tie Treasurer' ana.
counts ad founi them correct.

Tise foiiowng Reort anti Treasturers. stateinentJ
for 187 owere then read-
To le St. Bridgets Asylum .4'socq:on

GOrrrnaX.,-The Trustees in their report of last
year referred to the assistance which they were
about to receive from the Ladies of St. latrick's
Charitable Society in the management of the Asy-
lum, and they arc happy in being able ta state that
the supervision of its internai atTairs by the mem-
bers of that excelleint Society duiring the currant
ycar bas been productive of most important benefits
ta the institution.

Notwithstanding their arduous labors in the Asy-
hims itself, these good ladies, in arder to repienishs
its funds, and assistcd by other ladien of
the congregation of St. Patrick's Churc, held a
bazaar in the month of October last, under the dis-
tinguisied patronage of Rer Excellency the Coun-
tess of Dufferin, which realized the very handsome
sum of $3,418, thus adding another proof of the
zeal, energy and perseverance they bave always dis-
played in its behalf.

In order ta relieve the nmates from tihe crowded
state to which tie want of rioominn the old Asyluim
subjected thin, and ta elet thcir nucesarry classi-
ficltion, the chapel and several apartments in the
new building have buen fiteui up, and the old chapel
bas been couverted into a dormitory for thLe orphans.
These iniprovements, which are, however, of a per-
manent nature, eutailed an outlay of! $77.2, the
details of which wili be found in the Troasurer's re-
port.

In the Carly part of the Vear Misa Bradley, w ia
for axteen years performed, gratuitously, the duties
of Matron, having resIgned, the Trustees Lad to en-
gage a Matron to replace lier, whsase salary, as weil
as the salarY of an additional servant (rendered
necessary la consequence of the removal of several
inmates to the new building) adds considerably to
the current expenditure ai this as compared witb
former years.

The Trustecs have tao acknowledge with thanks
the continuance of ithe nnual grant f rom the Pro.
vincial Legislature, and they] lave also to report the
receipt of the following donations, etc.:-Tho St.
Patrick>s Society, $50 ; the Ship Laborers' Society,
$30; a Friend, $25; an Unknown Friend, through
Mr. M. Enright, $25 ; bequest from the late Rey.
Mr. Clark, $150 ; and fronlithe late Mrs. Laurence
Doyle, $10. Other donations in provisions, etc.,
have been received, which the douers do anot si
te Le Specially mentioned. These generous bene-
factOrs are entitied ta the gratitude of every friend
of the institution.
The number of iiîmnates la the Asylun

on the Ist of January, 'mnwas....... 59
Admitted since-Adults 4, children 14 18

--
Died-Adults 4, clildren 1..........'
Children pacedl out (Adoped). 1

Do taken out by relatfres....... 4
-- 10

Rcmnaining l ithe Asylui, .58
The prosperity of the Asylum since ils first estab-

iishmnst gives us ful renan tabothankful la Ai-
mightys Goid, sud il ought over te Le aur constant
prayer thsat ic moul continute, as ln tisa past, toi
faster and] protect il. - - -

-gr-egetbleas........................ e933,

"Qrasio BranI , o............--90,59.
,yirew'oed,C &c........:*.-- -... 279 32

• 9 Bed,2eddingClothing,&....$297 S
à do. . do. per Matron..... 40 35

33' 67
" Funeral expenses.................. 10 50
" Cablire-driving Clergy............. 41,50
I Salares, tc......................... 600 56
" Tinmith and Plumber............... 38 77
"Insurace....................... 8695
"Painting and Advartising.......... ; 37 38

'Cartage on Supplies ................. '7 35
ÀI Books and Stationery.....-........... 00
. Purniture.... .................... 184 23
4 Building and Repairs...............257 O5
" Debt paid of[,....... .-- .-...-- $400 0O
" do d ................ 61 4

401 46
Annuity ........................... 108 63
Interest.......................... 56 37

" Discount on Note........-........... 63 43
" Rent of Music Hall-,........ .... ..... 138 10

Balance la Treasurer's bands..$1,210 32
« do. do. Ladies' do.,.- 39 45

- 1,259 77

$5,547 33

quebec, 3tb December, 18.3.
Wuaaà Qm'oe

Treasurer. à
Moved by Mr. M. F. Walsh, seconded by Mr.

Thos. RuHtley,-Tht tihe report of the Trustees uand
the Financial statements just- read be received,
adopted and published.-and that the same be also
submitted to the congregation of Si. Parick' la ac-
cordance with Law.

A. report frein the St. Patrick's Ladies' Charitable
Society, deltailing their management of the internal 
affairs of the Asylum for the past year, was thon
read, and on motlon of Mr. Foley, seconded by Mr.
D. Nolan, it was unanimously resolved : that the
best thanks of the Association are due and bereby
tenuiered ta the St. Patrick's ladies' Charitable Se-
ciety, for their very successful management of
the interna] affairs of the Asylum during the pastt
year-E

Messrs Heatley and Foley were appointed auditors,i
and the rmteeting adjourned.e

M acaO'Lanrs
Secretary.

SNDOWMENT FUND.

i addition ta the balance of Cash in band,
as be wnabove, of..............$1,249 7

Titere la nt pi-cut lte G redit af tise En- I
dowment Fund:-f

27 sshares Union Bank Stock..$2,8GO 75
Hiamilton City debentures. 10,400 00
Loan to St, Patricks Churcli... 00 00

- 13,579 75t

$14,819 52
WILLIAM QUINN,

Treasurer.
Queee. utl December, 1873.e

IRISH LANGUAGE AND MUSIC. c
There is no butter criterion of the nature and dis-

tinguishing characteristics of a people, than the 
sti.dy of is language and music. lu comparing h
the ancientlGreek and Hebrew languages, Cateau-
briand remarks: ' Thel ebrew, concise, energetie,P
with scarcely any inlection in its verbs, expressing0
twenty bades of thouglt by the mteo appeition of
a letter, proclaims the idiom of a people, who, by a
reinarkable combination, unite primitive simplicity
with a profaund knowledge of mankind, The
Greek displays, in its intricate conjugations, in its
endless inflections, in its diffuse eloquence, a nation P
of an imitative and social geulis, a nation elegant
and vain, fond of melody and prodigal of words.'
Again he says : "l The Greek implies mercly a poli-
tical and local idea, where the Hebrew conveys a
moral and universal sentiment"

ITre w have the characteristies of these two ua-
tions beautifully portrayed in their langusage, and
this, ounprinciple, can be affirmed of all otihers fori
as the stream carries along l with it the properties of
the fountain, so does language bear the impress of Ir
the soul fron which it flows, The language of the
Frenchman is the msirror whieh reflects bis polite-
nes, vivacity and fickleness, while the phlegmatic,
but vigorous nature of the Teuton, shnes forth from
the broad, slow-paced, and stentorian harshness
of bis vernaccular German. The stately Spanisi
procialms itself to ethe language of a high-toned
people; the Italian shows a people of sentiment,h
and the homely Anglo-Saxon tespeaks the bluntI
stroug-minded, and matter-of-fact Englishman. d

It iain this -way te philologist natarally wan-s
ders back from the study of a language to the habitss
and pecullarities of the people iho spoke it, deci-
pheting the religion, pursuita sad chfaracteoistics af
nations which history las long since lost siglht of,
and corroborating its narrations, regarding those i
that bave not yet passed away. IL is, ibthis nway,
wo are enabled ta rend a reliable, social and moral 
history of Ireland, from the construction and pecu-g
liar traits of her languago. Iu its polished finish.
and regularity, we sec a people of refinement and
educaetion, long before most otlier nations of Europe ,
ha.] arisen fromn teir senui-barbarism. In its ex-.
pressi-enesu antiv nbilit, a sec theoready-itted -l
ait. communicative Irisisman, an.] on avers' page e! f
its literaturo we find tose aspirations and senti-c
ments w«hich can only belong to a people haturallyf
endowed with a religious propensit. The Irish-
man's salutationis :I God bless',ou.' If he enters.
the huse of his neighbor it i eitherIil "'Te bales-i
iung of God be lcre," or," God save all here," and le
is greeted in urn b>' thie repetition cf Lis ow-n salu,- r
tallain or the weli-known Cead mile faille-" s'ou re
a hndredousand limes melcome." Tise idiomn cf i

lise Irishtman shows tisai ho la neitheor selfishs uer
egotistical, audihence thtero is not la tise n-iole Ian- i
giuage, a single word tisai implies absolute passes-
sien. In thc mords e! Rev. Uliick Bour-ke, "lIt would
seem ats if lise native lurishman more oeiher tee ptoor
or too hsigh-minaded, ta proclaim haldiltai Le lias
properisy. Hoe nnot say' il; bis language daes toti
supp'lyte apptositeverbs; ho gently' states tisat il isa
'miithihim; la agoam. Il is thc est pro habseo, ?ow,
titis peculiarity' muat have saine cause, an.] thatI
cause, w-e belie've, is lu be fon. in tise unselfisht dis-

la hai-acte au.ntiteisry wiltant set o-

iedge e! lthe IiaSh lauguage. Tise Trishsman laslise
incarnation o! tise Irisis tongue, an.] tise i-tis longue i

iVishat n- h ave si. ilaunagos cai also lic affirme.]
a! music. In tise national mnusic af Ireland] we see0
lte seul, lise le aund lthe dispositions e! ber peoplo.
It is nomr joyous. an.] soui-stirring, tison s.] aud
plaintive, or eftner with bath qualitios beauifully'
blended, the saine airain will exitilarate sud sadden ,
leaving s'e enrpured Lobeteen an inexp-essible

eal is this which Mooro bas beantifolis girn ex-
pression le in lisa fr-fame. melody:r

. ftm « 1 !
find the mournful.and patheti melody.the.-out
pourings of a hoari ôverburdened .wIth oppreiaor
and sorrow.: Lot us hope thats the day [s not far
distant when Irelaid's musie wiln again be an, joy
and glàdness, as It was in the day when she was
free and happy before her brightness had been
overshaded by te dark cloud of, oppression.-Wefs.

,er

Speaking of law as at present violated, Re. T.
K. Beecher says :-" It la extremely difficult to com.
mit the crime of murder in such an accurate and
honest way that it hall satisfiy the specifications of
the statute. Unless the would Le murderer take
legal counsel beforeband and follow instructions
minutely, he will fail nIto tires in ten however
sincerely ie may try. Anybody can kill a man,
but ho cannot do il fn first-degree Imurder style with-
eut cou use! sud cavai1

Good humer, whichisa good nature polished and
consolidated into habit, consists in the amiable vir.-
tues of the heart, and lu suavity of manners. A per.
son of good humer is pleased with himself; Le fis
pleased with cthera: ie cherishes humanity, benev-
clence, candor; und these qualities, infused into the
dispositions and conduct, shed around a chastened
gayety, and ho feels complacence la gencral happi-
ness. Mirth is the glaring solar beams of summer:
wit ls the gleam between disparting clouds on, th.,
autumnal plain; good humor la the balmy and
genial, sunshine of spring, under which we love te
recline. Mild and genuine goed humaor bas a pect.
liar simplicity, frankness and softness of expression;
fashionable politeness puts on its semblance, but, as
is the case with every species of hypocrisy, it fails by
its overacted efforts to please. Thisaamiable quality
is consistent; no latent frown bends with its smile,
no feigned officiousness contradicts the language o
the lips; its expressions are faithfuil ta is senti-
ments, and it is perennial as the source from whence
it lows. Good humr is estimable as a peronal
quality. High reputation and superior attainments
have naturally dazzled splendor, whichis aonly ap-
proachable wilt confidence, when sibdued by th
refreshing softness of gond humar. Moderate abili-
ties with assumed pretensions, provoke censure or
excite redicule; but adorned with good humer, they
insinuate themselves into essteem, even iore than
eminent but austere attainiments. The show of dis-
tinguished qualities humbles mediocrity, and gen-
erates the dissatisfaction of jealousy ; the display of
witty and confident assurance silences rnodesty, sud
proluces a feeling, which bas perhaps a tincture of
cnrs; a rein e!fsatire, hi aelicits occasionalis
bilaiil, ai-ms &iR mitistise precaulien oa! fr. Tise
temper which I recoumend removes jealousy, envy,
fear; il gives pleasure t everyone, places everyone
aI case; and wlintever produces such results, we are
disposed lt esteera and love. Social happiness, in
its aggregate si, is chiefly made up of kind atten-
tions and minute favors; an attention or a favor de-
rives nuch of is valiue firn the manner in whici it
is conferred, and good humr gives a charim ta what-
ever it bestow-s.

THE Boy wHosE Mo-ER CUTs ?is HAm. -- you
can always tel] a boy whose mother cuts bis hair.
Net because the ends of it look as if it had been
cheweid off by an absent-niided horse, but you can
tell it by the way he stops on the street, and wrig-
gles Lis shoulders. Wen a fond mother bas ta cut
ier boys bair, se is careful to guard against any
annoyance and mus$ by laying a sheet on the car-
pet. It bas never yet occurred to lier to sit him
over a bare floor and put the sheet around bis neck.
Then she draw the front hait over his eyes and
haves it there while she cuts that which is at the
back. The hair which lies over his eyes appears te
bc surcharged with electrie neediles, and that which
is silently dropping down under his shirtband ap.
pears ta be on lire. She lias unconsciously conti-
nued to push bis head forward until Lis nose presses
bis breast, and is toe busily engaged to notice the
snufiling sound that is becoming alarmingly fre-
quent. ln the meanutine lie is seized with an irre-
sistible desire, to blow bis nose, but recollects that
Lis handkerchief is n the other rooin. Then a fly
lights on his nose, and does it so unexpectedly tbat
he involuntarily dodges, and catches the points cf
the shsears in bis left ear. At this point he com-
nnces te cry and wisi ho was a man. But Lis
mother doesn't notice him ;shaie merely bits him on
the other ear to inspire hin with confidence, and
goes on with the work. Wien she la through, she
holds a jacket collar back from Lis neck, and with
her mouth blows, the short bits of Lair from thetop
of bis head don bis back. He calls ber attention
t the faclt, but she looks for a new place on Lis
head and hits him tithere, and alis him wbhy he didn't
use bis bandkerciief. Tben he takes bis awfully-
dissigured head to the mirror and, young as ihe le,
shudders as he thinks of wina tith boys on the
Street will say.-Danbury Newa.

HEALTH Ms s.--The dressof children, especially
of girls, is often reprehensible and fatal taohealtli
and symmetry. The tightly fitting shoes and dresses
that impede the natural motion of the limbs, the
exposure of some parts of the body and the over-
loading of othiers--above all the accunulated finery,
whicb, in order te be kep t nicely forbids the healthy
pIsy aud excrcio 'which alone can develop the
muscles and invigorate the system-these are an-
swerable for nich of the ill-health that anlicts the
women of the present day. H-ow clinan> conscien-
tions mother, knowing these things, continue ta in-
fit 15cm, twi ith their long train of vils upon the

laughîters given lier ta train for happiness and use-
fulness? The growing girl especilly should Leh
clothed in warm, soft and easy-fitting garments, that
shall neilther compross ro bear upon any part of
ler delicne frame, nor obstruct the free play of any
muscle, and then she should be accustomed toa
moi-iy out-of-deer sport, la hsealthys exercise an.]
frequment intercourse n-ith lte sun ne air. Shso
sbould also ho sare.] alike fromt the cramuming pro-
ceas too aften practised la tise vain hope ai making
hier an intellectual prdiy dn ta tisiln--e
iars ai lionab dissipation, BalS e! theose
ire eanlagcnitcMe alca h or huauts', hiappiness or,
trui ortS enalt utaon, ta its proper serase,
and u> whe bit onta foundation of vigoraus healths,
ofd -ien il datirs ota litelf at tise expense
fals foundaion il la preparing for speedy dlown-

the] iea f As, bon-ever, whLieh thtreaten ho desîroy'

tas te tyrannyme e a or Tii oeid noatural
movemnentasud hearty' exorcise, poisons lisema with
unn-isolesco vianda, denies sleep, depuives them cf
sun anti air, thriusts thenm inobeated i-cams, and
frein thence intolthe chilI air e! nigisi; stenas their
blom, n-astes theur streongth, sud shiveis up .hir

facultmes. Whso tisai subsmits ta such an-wa>' cran
iver hope to become a free, healthy>, isappy, useful
dauman hbing ?e 3VLt mothher, misa trains ber

ngistera la suc a school, am hope for aughtt save
ta sec themi fritter an-as' a shoart an.] useless exial-
encc, n-ilh on>liste prospect a! an tar>' grave,: or a
feeblo, sily and unhonoredi maturity' ? This' sub-
jectl cf phsysical isealthis l destine.] la stand on a'
move elevated plane titan before. - PAilardelphia
Lerer.

anyterms,and ally presented the building ta hstate Uau anhistorical Monument. oe, th o ° w*
are the-armorilbearip of the M adte dwy
1481 la dirtinctly legIble. A satue of t e ae

1parently of the Mame date is lIed in fronto a'p.houe, while lu the principal room the bro of t he
of La Pucelle pranted by Louis Phiebrosudeigur
cuted by one of tu Princesses cf Pilppe, and exe.
]sans, la exhibited. But for the :Englià tmana fr
curlosities, theb ouse ixght by this ti.bave a fallr
Juto ruins.1>

In a very ancient Florentine tan script &p,
the following curious 1 gndadmauscriptapparsk

d es."W en Adam first planted the vine, satancame and watered I1 frat with the blood of a pcok, then with that of a monkey, that ofa lionsud
finaly 1>ith that of a pig. This is why tise ine'fruits bear all the characteristics these foursiWheu a mani takes his ûrst glass of wine he isex.
aited, and hie vanity (the peacock) comes to thesurface;i at his second, the fumes of the liquormount still higher, and ho is do gay and at the qunetime so silly, thati he ut once reminds people amonkey; then he quaffs stUIl more deeplyilo gebis temper, and Ls a lion in bis rage; lastile fais
on the ground and wallows In the dust ik. a pig

THE oorisu airas.-n te d e a pig.nl
THE FooxaFanS.-Iu the depths of a fora

there lived two foxes who never had a cros8swordwithe ch other. One of them said One day, in thepailest language, "Let's quarrel.?
"V ery well," said the otier; "aas yon pleuse diend. But how shall we set about it ?"
a Oh, it cannot be dietiult," saId for nuraber one-two iegged people fall out; why should lnot -weiSo tbey tried all sorts of ways, but it couid not bdoue, because each one would give way. At lastnumber one fetched two stones.
ciThere41 said he; I you say they'rè yons, and

ldi1 say they're mine, and we will quarrel and fightand scratch. Now, I'il begin. Those atoe, are
Minet,

Ver>' wetlh;' answered the other, gently, you areweicome to tbein,
iBut we Balunever quarrel ut this rate," cried

the mther, jumping up and licking bis face. "You
d sirupleton, don't you know that it takes two tomake a quarre! any day ,
So they gave it up as a bad job, and never tried

to play at this silly gaime again. I often think OfIbis fable when I feel more inclined te be sulkythan sweet.-Cildren'a Ueur.
A SxART Crass.-" John, where 'a frica
On the map, sir.
I menu nhat continenxt-enstorn or western con.tinent 7"

. Well, the land of Africa is ou the eastern con-tinent; but the people are ail of them down sEonth.'"i ow do the African people live?"'
"By drawing, sir."
U Drawing what-water ?'
" No, sir, by drawing their breath."
"Sit down,John. Thomas, iat tishe quatorir

Why, sir, it is a horizonlal pole runing per-
peudicularly through the imagination of astronomer-
and old geographers."

il Go to your sent Thomas. William Scig-gr, vhaî
do you mean by an eclipse at

" An old racer, sir."
"Silence. Jack, you ae a scealar: what is an

eclipse ?"
" An eclipse la a thing as appears when ithe race»

gets on a bust, and runs against the un; conse-
quently the sun blacks the noon's face."

Schoolmaster looks as black as thundor Tie
class is disnissed.

fnEA:FAsT-EPPs's Coco--GaArEDL AND CoMFoRr
Lxa-" By a thorough knowledge of the naturnl laws
which govern the éperations of digestion and nutri-tion and by a careful application of the fine proper-
tics of well-selected cocon, 3r. Epps has provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured ber-
crage which may save us inany heavy doctora' bills?-Civil Service Gazette. Made simply with BoilingWater or Milk. Each paeket is labelled--" James
Epps & CO, Homœopathic Chemista, Lcndon."

MÀXLFACTRB OF Cocoa.-" We wiIl now give an
account of tie process adopted by Messrs. James
Epps & Co., manufacturers of dietetic articles, at
their orks in the Euston Road, London."-See ar-ticle in CasseZls Househo!d Guide.

CHILDREN OFTEN LOOK PALE AND SICK
fromn no other cause tisu having marns ln he
stomachc.

BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMPITS
will destroy wormas writlout injury to the child, being
perfectly lWnmn, and free from all coloring or other
injurious lugredients usually used in worm prepara.
tions.

CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.

Sod l/ Dnrggivts and Chjemiôs, and daer, in ildi-cis at TVnry-FvE CENTs A L. 3

Many persons, apparently health> on retiring, die
during the enervating lours from 3 to 5 inthe
morning. The lifebforce being lowestnat thattime
nature more readily succumbs i Individuailsoth
shady aide of forty, and whose vitalit lias ;ben lin-
paired, are mnost susceptible. Fellos' nmpouau
Syrup of Hypophosphites will sustain and t ne the
errous system, aand its use is a necessaryprecaution

against PREMATURE mortality.

CONFE DERATION

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS. COMBINED

CAPITAL, --- $500,000.
SPECIAL FEATURES :-A purely Canadian

Company' Safe, butlow rates. Difference la rates
alone (10 to 25 per cent.) equal to dividend of most
Mutual Companies. "Ils Govenment Savings Bank
Policy (a speciality witi this Company) affords abso-
lute security which nothing but national bankruptey
can affect. Policies frec from vexatious conditions
and restrictions as to reidence an'd travel. Issues
aIl npproved fams of policies. AIlL made non-for-
feiting by an equal and just application of the non-
forfeiture principle not arbitrary, but preecribed
b>' charter. ,blutual Palicy-holders'equanîy interest-
cd in management ils Stoakholder. AI linvest-
ments made in Canadian Securities. Ail Directors
pecuniariiy intereste . Consequent careful, econo-
micar management. Clains promptl> paid.

For Tables.ai Rates>,adétheor Information, appIs'
ut Branch Office, 9 ST. SACR&MENT STREET,
(Merchants' Exchange), Montrea.

Agents wanted in unrepresented districts,
Apply, with references, to

W. E. BESSE, M.D.,
Gencral Superintendent.

• MontrealJanuary. 23. Maage P.Q23

WANTED.
At St. dolumban, County Two Mountains, au
ELEMENTARY TEACHER, For particulars aPPIy
to
22-3 JOHN HANNA. Sect Trea.

D. BARRY, B. C. L,
ADVOCATEG

18 .. Ja Ts S a Mo rmu
JaBUUry 3 187. 2-1



Titi
WANTED.

lrtheRmnCatholic Soparate Scbool, Eganvile,
alF ae Tawher for the yeurà». 187t Ap.

Scation@ stating Salary, &o., to be made to
p hJas. McDERMOTT,

>1. J. KEA1tWEY,
Truues.

Crlo S. HOWARD,
21.1 Secl-THISUer.m

INFORMATION WANTED

Cf DANIEL O'NEILL, when lut heard trom, ln
66 hev uain cthe employC of Mr. Headley, Lower
chiineRoad, Montreal. Any Information concern.

ing him vill be thankfully received by his brother,
p&trick O'Neill, Pioneer City, Deer Lodge County,
yntana Terrltoy, U. S.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
jqos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

, Too.nto, Osr.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS
This thoroughly Commercial Establishment la un

d _the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the
Arcbbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Naring long felt the necessity of a Boarding
Schoolainthe city, the Christian Brothers have been
untiring la their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they bave now the satisficdon te
inform their patrons and the public that snch a
p bas been slected, combiningadvantages rarely
met With.

The institution, lutherie known as tahe inc01
Upper Canada," bas been purchasod with this VIes
andfitteduPin a stylo which cennt &U to ion

der it a favrnte resort to students. Icospacour
building of the Bank-now adapted to educatio"na
pipoIOs.-the ample and wel-devised play grounds
sud th c ver-eflJfJeahng breezes frezgreat Ontario
&I coacur linsukIlg "De La Salle Inatitute" wbat.
eirer its dirotors could claim for 14, or mn>' of iti.
patrons desire.

The Clase-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re.
ectory, are on a scaleequal te any in the country.

With gueater facilities than heretofore, the Christ
ian Brothers wIl now be better able to promote the
pbysical, moral and intellectual .development of tb
studenta committed to their ca

The systes of government is mild and paternal.
yet firm in enforcimg the observance of established
disciplino.

No student will be retained whose mannes and
morals are nlot satisfactory: students of all denom.
inations are admitted. e•:

The Academic Year commences on the first Mon.
day in Septemb"r and ends in the beginning Ci
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Couse of Studies in the Institute la divided
into two departmentrr-Primary and Commercial.

PRIMA1BY DEPARTMENT.

81COND CLB.s,
Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading,

Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object
sons, Prinelpflcs of Politenes, Vocal 3usic'

vaar CLABS.

Religions Inetruction,Spelling and Defining( lt
drill on vocal element;,) Penmanship, Geograph
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of PiI
ness, Vocal Music. to.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
EUCOsND CLUB.

R1eligious Instruction, Reading, Orthography ,
Viiting, Ornmmar, GeographyHistory, Arithmetio
(ental and Written), Book-keeplng (single sud
Double Entry), Algobra, Mensuration, Principles cf
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, Fjrench.

>RsT OaS.
Religions Instruction, Select Readings, ram

Composition and Rhetoric, Synonynes, Epistcar
Correspondence, Geography (with use cf Glolary
Ristory (Ancient and Modem), Arithmetic( Men
and IVritten), Penmanship, Book-kee. g (
And mot prccal- forms, by Singlo g thDoublet
IEntry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures onÈCommercial Law, Algebra, Geomoetry, Mensuration,
Tiigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geome
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, eatural Philo 0,
phy, A::tronomy1 Principles Cf Politenes Elocutlon,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young. men not desiring to follow the entire
Courk-e a Particulr Cass will b copened ln whichBook-kecping, -M3ental and Writteil Àrithmetio,
Grammtar and Composition, 'wil be tught.

TERMS
Boardand Tution, pr month ..... $12 0
Half Boarders, *il 1

IRamAUa&RO4nDEI'ÀItTM4E
2nd lass, Tuition, por quarter,. ,, 4 00 I

t lass, Il... 5 00
coMMenCIAL DEPARunDET..

and Clas, Tuition, per quarter,-. .. .
Ist Clase, 6 00

Payments quarterly, and invariably in advane.A
No deduction for absence except in Cases of protrae

lness or dismissal.
Erra CARos.-Drawing, Music PianoViolln. oepatndo
Monthly Reporte of behaviour, application M dil

progress, are sent to parents or guarthans .C
For further particulars apply at the Institute

BROTHER ARNOLD
Toronto,March 1, 18712. . Ç

t

TBOMAS P. FOR AN, B.A., B.O.L.,
ADOATE, SOLICITOR, &. a

c
0o. 12 S'i. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL. i

INVIT&ATION-F..URE !!
ies and Gentlemen are .Rcguested to call and ex-

aine the YVaried and Elegant Stock cf Pura mande up?Ai Fall at Vi
0'FLAHERTY & BODEN'S,

269 Norna DAMEa STREET b:

R....urs Remad, Rcpaired and Oleaned. w
-w

-NS LENT'ACT .OF 1869. si
AN . £r 78 AMENnNEWIs, !~J

be Mattr cf PDERICK Y. C. HILL, cf tho o
City and District cf Montreal, Uphoîsterer and bc
Trader, as well iriddally as.ing • banoon businesgid ås.ltnershi Vith a TGE F.
DEAIq, underthonatneoand irm~ cf G. DEAN -

00OMPA~NY -
- Au lnaolvent. .. PrThe Ineolent hamade'a assigrimet of his I

6tate t me, andi tise reditors are ndtifled te meet
too h .oue, in the City of, Montreiluin the In
u a erl in proceedings.under the raid Aèt areoufallli, on Tueedy; the --TwéiÈty Seventh dayoifJnuar>, Instant, (A.D. 1874) ttho heur of tbree ne0f tin0 ClocIr ii theafternoon, te ýèàcive Statements fof n md t.fappointn Aségne.

1,A:». B. STEWART.
a. Int'erim-Aïign8ee.71Otreih January 1873. 02

W91874. 7
85 TO $20 per day. Agents want- REMOVAL.
ed Al claUses cf working people, of either se KPE.N n DK ARNY RB
young old, make more moneyat work for us 1zn
their spare moments, or ail the time, than at any-
thing else.. Particulars free. Address G STINSON
& CO.,Portland Maine.

ENGLISH CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS.
The subscribers have just received, FROM DUB-

LIN, a very fine assortment of ENGLISH CATHO-
LiC PRAYER BOOKS with a great variety of bin-
dingo and AT VERY LOW PRICES -uiongst thtm
will be found the cheapest book, bound la cloth, at13 ets, to the very finest, bound in morocco, velvet,
and lvory, with clasps, at 35 cents to$7,50 PLEASE
CALL AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.

ALSO
ROSARIES, FONTS, MEDALS, LACE PICTURES,
STÂTUARY, MEDALLOINS, CRUCIFIXES, &c.
&c.,

Dec lst 1873.

FABRUE à GRAVEL.
219F OTRE DME St.

~16--m

PROSPECTUS FOR 1874. - SEVENTH YEAR
"THE ALDINE,"

An Illustrated Monthly Journal, Universahly Ad.
mitted to be the landsomest Periodical it tho
World. A Riepresentative and Champion of Ame-
rican Taste.

5OT FOR SALEIX1300K OR KEWS, STORES.
TIE ALDINE, while issued with all the regularity,
bas none of the, temporary or timdey interest charac-
teristic of ordinary periodicals. It is au elegant
miscellany of pure, light and graceful literature :
and a cojiection of pictures, the rarest specimnens of
artistic akill, iii black and white. Although each
succceding number affords a fresh pleasure to its
frinds, the real vale and b"autyof THE ALDINE
will bc imort appreciated after it bas been bound up
at thc close of the year. Whife other publications
may claim superior cleapuess, as compared with.
rivals of a similar elass, TVIE AL DINE is a unique
and original conception-alone and unapproached
-absolitely without competition in price or charac-
ter. The possessor of a complote volume cannot
duplicate the quantity of fine paper and engravings
in an other shape or number etfvolumesfortcn
*arneâÙ olso; and lMca, there are the chromos, lbesides!

ART DEPARTMENT, 1874.
The illustrations of THE AL DINE have won a

world-wide reputation, and in the art centres of
Europe it is an adruitted tact that its wood cuta are
examples of the highest perfection ever attained.-
The common prejudice in favor of : steel plates," is
rapidly yielding to a mure educated aud discrimin-
ating taste which recognizes the advantages of sup.
rior artistic quality writh greater facility of produc-
tien. The wood-cuts of TH1E ALDaiEpossle al
lhe delicacy and elaborate finish of the most costly
steel plate, while they afford a better tendering of
the artist's original.

To fully realize the wonderfuîl work which THE
ALDINE' is doing for the cause of art culture in
America, it is only necessary to consider the cost to
the people of any other decent representations of
the productions of great painters.

la addition to designs by the members of the Na-
tional Academy, and other noted American artists,
TJIR AL DINE will reproduce exarples cof the best
foreign masters, selected with a view te the hi;hest
artistic success and greatest general interest. Thus
the subscriber te T7IIE ALDINE will, at a trifling
cost, enjoyin his own home the pleasures and re-
fining influences of true art.

The quarterly tinted plates for 1874 will be by
Thos. Moran and J. D. Woodward.

The Christmas issue for 1874 will contain special
designs appropriate to the season, by our best artists,
and will surpasa in attractions any of its predeces.
Sors.

PREMIUM FOR 1874.
Every subscriber te TI AL DINE for the year

1874 will receive a pair of chromos. The original
pictures were printed m oil for the publishers of
7'1iE ALDINE, by Thomas Moran, whose great
Colorado picture was purchased by Congress for ten
thousand dollars. The subjects were chosen te re-
present ' The Est" and "The West." Ono is a
view in The White Mountains, New Hampshire;
the other gives The Cliffs of Green River, Wyoning
Territory. The difference in the nature of the Iscenes
themselves is a pleasing contrast, and affords a good
fiisplay of the artist'. scope and coloring. The
chroms are ach worked from thirty distinct plates,
and are in size (12 x 16) and appearance exact fac-
similes of the originals. The presentation of a
worthy exampleocf Arnericals greatest landscape
painterito th suacribers cf rfT ALDIX pwac n
bold but peculiarly happy idem, and its successful
realization is attested by the following testimonial,
over the signature of Mr. Moran hi23lf.

KN-rRu, N. J., Srpi 200î, 1873.
Messrs. JAss SUrToe & CO.

Oentlemen,-I ama delighted with the proofs in
color of your chromos. They are wondeftfully suc-
cessful represcntations by mechanical process of
the original painting.

Very respectfulIy,
(Signed,) TIIOS. MOIAN.

These chromos are in every sense American;
They are by an original American proecss, with
material of American manufacture, from desigus of
A merican scenery by au American painter, and pre-
sented to subscribers te the first successful Arnerican
Art Journal. If no botter because of all this, they
will certainly possess an interest no foreign produc-
tion can inspiro, and neither are they any the worse
f by reason of peculiar facilities of production they
ost the publishers only a trifle, ichile equal in every
respect to other chromos that are sold single for double the
UiscrliPtionplriceCof TNE ALDINE. Persous of ite
will prize those pictures for themselves-not for the
price they did or did not cost, and will appreciate
he enterprise that renders their distribution pOs-
ible.

If any subscriber should indicate a preference fbr
agure subject, the publishers will send "Thoughts

f Home," a new and beautiful chromo, 14 x 20
nches, representing a little Italian exile whose
peaking cycs betray the longings of bis heart.

TERMS.
$5 per anuum, in advance, with oil Chromos froc.
For 50 CENTs EXTR&, the erom3 wIlf iâbet ent, nounted,

arnished, andprepaid by mail.
TN1E ALDINE will, hereafter, be obtainable only

y subscri ption ,There will be no reduced or club
te;. cashrfor subsciptions must hcsnt toth pub-

lshcrg direct, or handed te the local Canvàsser,
t'iloul reirponsihi1i4th eA publiakei's, except in ca.ses
here the certificate ls given bearing the fac-simile
gnature of JAmzs SuproN k CO,

CANVASSERS WANTED.
•Any person wishing to act permanently as a local
nvasser will reerve fuli and promnpt information
y, appplying to

JAMES SUTTON & CO., Publishers,
58 Mm<nLAxNs a YouR.

CANIA DA
oc r o Eo, I NSOLYENT ACT OF 18695

In the SUPusR10R COURT,
tiue matter of GEORGE HENSHfAW, Jior,

An Ihaolvent.
On Thtirsday, he "Ningtoenth day cf February
xt. the Undersigned will apply to 'tho raid Court
r a discharge underythe said Act. .

GEORQE HENS'H W, Jn.
' byJ. S. ARCHIBALD, ,

Atoer> ad-litan
Mos mana, 19th Decembher, 1873. 1.9.5 H

JOHN CROWE
BLAOK AND WHITE SMITH

LOCE-SMITH,
BBI-HANOER, WB.& IAK RR

Ar
GENERÂL JOBBERI
Ias Removed from 7 Bonaventuro StrCet, to T.

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
Motreal.'

A. OcDUns ca aUYir AnD PMMIUNy ATEDED T7

CENTRAL MAUBLE WORKS,
(Cor. AlaaMr 4'igauc e &)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
sozr.preEs AND DEEsmNERB,

NANDFACTtTRERS 0F every Klnd cf Manlle mandStone Monuments. A large assortnent cf which
will be found constantly on hand at the above
address, as also a large number of Mante] Pitcc£
fromx the plainest style up to the most perfecut in
Beauty and grandeur not to be surpaseed titherin
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufacturers of Altar6, Baptismal Fonts, Murall
Tablets, Furnituro Tops, Plumbers Marbleê, Busti,

i FGras or aYm nEscrtupTsscs
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

OWEN M'CARVEY
i oMANUFACTU R Eo

or 31r 8TYLI Ce

PL.MN
Nus.

(' 4d Door from M'Gill Str.)

Orders from u npma of the Province carefully
executed, and delhere according to instructions
fra of charge.

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STE.AM.PITTER,

TIN AND 8HEET-IRON WORKER, &C.,
Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND GCOAL STOVES
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Fivo doors East of St. Patrilks Hal1l,opposiewAlex.
ander Street,)
MONTREAL.

ff.. JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO -g

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

58 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
omNTUSL.

J. HUDON & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS

AND PROVISIONS,
305 Se. Paul St. and 247 Coni-missioners St.,

MONTREAL.
RAVE always on hand a very large assortment of
the above articles. Gentlemen of the Clergy will
always dnd in their establishment White, Sicilian.
and French Wines, imported direct by themselves
and approved for Altar use,

June 27th, 1873. 45-ly

PC J CoX3
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
SCALES,

637 Craig Street 637
SIGN OF THE PLATFORM SOALE,

MONT!REAL,

JOHN BURNS,
PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES AND STOVZ
FITTINGS,

6 75 CRAIG STREET

(Two nooas w1a TO FasaUr,)
MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY A TTENDED TO.

AND FANOY PURNITURE,

(ESTABLISEED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

oF
SINGER'S,

B. P. HOWE'S
AND

LAWLOR'S
SEWINC MACHINESLE A W'L O R ' S

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL

nuaiNos 07FICE8:
QUEBEC :-2 Sý. JOHN-STREET.

S. JOHN, N. B:.-82 RING • STREET.
ALIFAX N. S.--3 BARINGTON STREET,

AND COMPANY,
Wishl to announce to their Customers thronghouit

Ontario and Quebec, that thtir

IMMENSE STOCK,
for the FALL and SPRING TRADE, bas Arrived.

Tiscir Whùbokacl Custoniers will do wî'll to, maketheir cal at an tarin date, b'fore the more Sklo c
Lines get culled through at this busy season.

Teey arc happy to infurm thvir vety numerois
iIltetail friejdstsat.their present Importation, for

EXTENT mil BEAI,'Y aîid DURABILITY

f Textur, isut-ba-i well iustain the usual repiiuta.
tien ef KENNEDY'S LARGE
TAILORINC STORE,

31 St. Lawrence Street.
W'itlh regarl to theii

OEDER DErAiRI'MENT.

4nilmvie I iîr i tIirtit ult-s or~,u~'o

PEflFE"T FMT,
the,' Enlv 'i the Esore. fi n.

'A Perfect Fit or no Sale."
T.he V'rtied As'ortinentts of 'AN A DIA N< OrI r'lu,and ENGLIll TWFEP I n u. iw sen 1vaMlIi le
m1ay' d'ire teo ins le't the r ent Imp n m l b h
in Design and Nlzanàiz..

The' c iled up 1in];,0 t.tiV ] A P l. 'i s,
MiELTONS',FNECeATINGs.PILOI.PAVi
and ·

.Rlýý'-&)Y MADE i.;O
present in the aggregate a

STUPENDOUS STOCK
that iight challege copvtitiein %ith anything of
the kiad on this continenr.

JOB PRINTèiîk,

fllRII,l$<QUARTEIRLY IE VIEWS.
EDINBURG IIH REVI EW. <W

LONDON QUARTERLY REV1IEW, ".m i.)
WESTMINSTER IREVIEW, (Litera!.)

BRITISH1 Q'Ali'ERL LEVIEW, Da.&a1)

iLACKWO>D S EDINBUlii MAGAZlNE

TRE LEONAIRD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,
14()FteLTVN Sr., NEw-roE:x,

a ( i1 al tr 'o 7l .
TheCe periodical Conuhxtute a wondaIrr nis,l-

lany of modern thought, research, and] ritiuiern.-
The creamt of aIl Eurolpean books worth reviewing
is found here, and they treat of the Ieading 'vents
of the world in masterly artice'8s written by men
who have special knowledge of 'te mu.tem treted.
The American Pu,îblislhers urge upon aIl inteiligent
nisdeGna j»Lis ceuntry a liberal amsjpoK c f the Ru.
prints which ther havi: Po long angl so chîaply fur.
nishedi, feeling sure tehat no expenditure fur literary
matter will yield so rich a retrn as rhat reqlir-d
for a subseription to these the lMding pericxlcals
of Great Britain.

TERMS:
About one third tle price ci the origimals.

For any done Rtriev ............. $4 00 p"r annum.
For any two Reviews ........... 7 00 c-
For an>' threc Re'iewî.... 10 00O"For al four 1teview.......... 12 0
For llackwood's Magazine....... 4 00

or Blackwood and one Review.. 7 00 "

or Llaciwood and two Reniews.10 00
For Blackwood and 3 Reviews. .. 13 60
For eluckwood and the 4 vicws.b ep <bythe

Pontage two centa a numbier, ta bce prcpi by thse
quarter at the office of delivery.

Circulars with furth-r particular iMay ' le hail on
application.

TEE LEONARD SCOTT PJULISHIJNG 00.,
140 Fulton St., New-York.

THE YOUNG CRUSADERI FOR 3874.
In addition to the leading stry, entitled

BR AV E BO YSOF
F R AN CE;

7le f die late. War in Ewo9p,
Will present to its readers a series of SHORT

STORIES complete in cach nuîmber, BIOGRIA-
PHICAL SKETCHES of eminent men and women,
REMARKABLE EVENTS OF BISTORY, interest-
ing passages in the lives of GREAT SAINTS
GLIMPSES OF ERIN, incidente of TRAVEL anu
ADVENTURE in many lands, WONDERS OF
EARTIH, SEA, and AIR, cunous facto in NATURE,
SCIENCE and ART, together with a great variety
of amusing and instructive FABLES and other
reading of interest to young and old, The volume
begins with the year.
y ADDRESS, enclosing ONE DOLLAR for the
weive mouthi>' parts,. EV.e WILLIAM BYRNE,

Editor Young Crusader.803 Washington Stuaet,
Boston, Mass.

Round volumes of the Young Crusader of past
years imay hlad at the above address under the
following tiles,:

JACK and other storics,........... $1 75
LITTLE ROSY and other storie ... 1 75
TOM-BOY and other stories>........ 2 O

Dec. 12,.1873. 17-3m

MONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F. CREENE
574 & 576, CRAIG STREE9T.

Undertakes the Warming of Public and Private
Buildings, Manufactories Conservatorics, Vinerles,
&o., by Greene's limprovedBo.tWater Apparatus,
Gold'a Low Pressure Steam Apparatus, with latest im-
provements, andmelio b'y High Pressure Steamin Colla
or Pipes. Plumbing and Gàm-Ftting personally at
tended to.

PRACTICAL PLUMBERB
GAS AND STEAM FITTIRS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSXITES1
Zitn, Galmmik-ed and N8egf jr. )oFerkg

699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE RTIET
MONTEAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALL ATTENDEnD TO.

THE ubt'nber tobug infor the upublic that thy
hanve rectomueaced I>tsslnw andI hope, b>' atoatuntion t binesnsud moderto chargea, te ma%
a sharo cf Ii patronage.

KEARNET & BRO.

M. & P. CAAIN,
COACIH AND SLPIG0 HBUILDERS,

759 Craig Street,

CIHEAPEST AND BEST
CLOTHINC STOR

IN MONTREAL

P. E. BROWN'S
NO. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUR
Persons from thu Country and oier Provinces wifiuil this thlc
MOST 'CONOyCA.L AND SAFEST PLdO

to bu> Clotig, as good are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

AND

ONLY ONKE PRICE D
Don't fo get the place:

B R O W N '80 9, OVH0ABO IL LE Z QUAIau,
pposite tie Orosing of ie City Cars, mand naadr th0. T'. R. goentreaBout. 0 l a IE I

R. W. O O N

NOTRE DAME AND ST. PETER STR ERTS.

DOMINION BUILDINC
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTHîAL.

APnonrorv Rroci-Slbserilied Cpiitail $3,o0o,oo.inu sroeg--$l 00,000-open for Subscription.Shjares $1 o 0 payablef tin r cent quarterly iDividents of iint or tun per cent can bu expec;tudny ale unt Shar fiers; the deuand fur noueat hiigh ntes îequivalent by coîmpoundî interest tu id
or 12G pt' cent, ba bet'nut gri'atVirt tha2t to tfiaisthe
sociity liau b,'îrn uuable ho s,,ltllY Ali applicass%and flat thfle Director, in oler to procure more
funds, have deemedit iprcurorlu o atalmb the followirig rates inl th , e

SAVINGS D I Î'AfTMNT:
For sumas tunder $500 00 lent at isort

notic........··... . per centFor surmis over $r0 00 lent on short
notice ....... -............ 5 "For inis civer $2> oo py to $5,00)0 00
lenit for fixed] penlîsIis of uv;c'r rmlo>this...................7

As the Society ltndis on'l on Itvdl Estate ortLe
very best descriptioti, iL offers Uinest of secunity taInvestors at short or long dates.

Tri the Appropriation, Departm,îent, Books are nowselling et $10 preuimmnn
in the I'erruinent Dîpartnent Shares are now ait

par; tho dividends, judging from tie business ilon
up to <ate, shail send the Stock up to a preuium,
tvue giving to lîîi'îutors iore profit tsan If ty i.
vested Is Banîk Stock.

Any further iuformation ean beobtained from
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

Monrasr e1. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & 00.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

BUILDERS.
HIGII AND LOW PRESSUR E STEAM ENGINES

AND BOILERS.
MANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW ANDGRIST MILL MACHINERY. t

Boilers for heating Chiirclio, Couvents, BebeclA
Sad Publim uilding, by Steai, or fot water.
steans Puunpiusg Engin os, ptumiîag apparat». forsupplying Cities and Towns, Skmmpumps, steaWinches, and Stearm fire Engpes.
Castin gcf oevery description In Iron, or Ba.

Ostiand Wouglit Iron Coluimns and Girders for
Buildings and Waihway purposes. Patent Holts for
aotwas ind toarchoues. Propellor Scrwr-Wheels
alwys la Stock or made to order. Muaufacturers
cf tie Colel Samson Turbine" and other first clam

atrWhece.
SPECIALITIES.

oarley Compo nd Beam Engmue a the be iand
most economical Egine Manufactured, it saves 33
pr cent: lu fuel over any othet Engine.

Sa an sd <Irist MiII MfachIner>'. Shafting-Puliearpand Hangers. Hydrants, Valver &c &c

MY LES M.U R'PHY
COAL AND WOOD MERUHANT,

orris AND D
135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,

Al kinds of Uppe Canada FieWood alwayj ön6
hmnd. Euîglisli, Scoch sud Ainerican Goals. OcrprGliptly attended to, and wight mimd m e
guranteed. Post OffiBe oAddre o 5.

P . WALSH & C

Ob. T8 "A D'' "s M."
BOOT S . S.S

WHOLES&LE AND RETA
177, ain
(Oe de Bouth rarket, betwen Blarkoca nud

Gouldme',)
MONTREAL,

'I , Amm 11, aT. JOsUP13 sTREET

10.'-W x IY NL 11e UO.
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TUE TRUE WITNESS AND (ATHOLIC CIIRONICLE.-FEB. 6, 1874.

SPECIFIC,

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

HE countenance is pale andI leaden.
colored, with occasional Rushes, or a

Crcumscribed spot on one or both cheeks;
te eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; an
Wre semicircle runs along the lower eye-
id; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-

times bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, .ith humming or
throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tangue; i eath
very fou, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo.
men ; bowels irregular, ut times tostive;
stools shmy; not unfreqently tnged with
blood;j belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
bid; respiratôin ocasiogially difficuit, md
accompanied by hietough j cough some-
times dr and convulsive; *neasy and dis-
turbed eep, with azirding of the tetth;
temper variable, but 1..nerally irritable,&c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found te exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
. Will certainly effect a cure.

1'. universal success vhich has at
cenaed the administration of this prepa-
ention has been such as to warrant us in

eedging ourselves te the public te

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where it should prove
ineffectual: "1providing the svmptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or adult
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." In all cases the Medi-
cine te be given IN sTRICT ACCORDANCE

WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves to the public. that

4ir. M'Lane's Vermifuge
• uiES NOT CONTAJN MERCURY
in any form; and that it i; an innocent
preparation, not apeS/r of e.ing te izt..
est injury to the moi tender infant.

Address a)l orders te

FLEMING BROS.. PirrsBcim. F
P. S. Dealers and Physicat- crcri:r frm 't

han Fleming Hrn.wilI duweli a write theirurbi di
tin.tîy, and take ne outdu r..Ln/, pra.ed y

FPIng .,Bres.,l'tsucs/.T acw n og
hem a trial. we will forward per m.dl,p -tpid, to :my

rt cf the United State,. nc box ot ll!, fir twhc!r
gree-cent postage stamps, or one viL.( of Vcrifa;,e fe:
Louroeen threce-cent stamps. All riders front Can.da mun:
be accompanied by twenty cents exin.

.e For sale byfDrusists.and Ccuntry terece.es
enerablta.

PETER CARROLL,
PRACTICAL

PLUMBER, GAS, & STEAMFITTER,

No. 799 Craig Street,
MONTIEAL.

1AU JOifBING PERSONALLY ATTBIDED TO.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREEBT

MONRmAL.
Plans of Buildings prepared and Superlntendence at

Moderate Charges.
Neaarements and Valuations Proptily Attended ta

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

Orram- EsFANcois AXVIEB STaar,
'tMTR.AL.

JONES & TOOMfl,
BOUSE, SIGN, AND OENAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

&c.,
660 CRAIG STREET,

(Near Bleurw)
MONTREAL.

ALL OIMIES PUNGTUALLY ATTENDE» TO.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, OwT.

UNER TE SPEOIAL PATRONAGE OP TE
MOST BEVEREND ABCHBISEOP LYNC,

AND THU DIRECTION ai TE
BEY. FÂTHERS OF ST. BASII/S.

TUDENTS can receive in ene Establishment
eaher a Clasaical or an English and Commnercli.
Educationl. Tht first course embraces the branches
gscally required by young men who prepare thema-
gele for the Iearned professions. The second
course comprises, lnlike mananer, the varions branches
whicb form' a good Englishi and Commercial Educa-
gion, ris., Englishi Grammar ami Compositieo Gea-

gpb, History', Arithmnetic, Beok-Keepizag, Agebra,
Geometry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemais-,
ury,'Logte, and t Prench anxd Germnan Ianaguages.

TERMS.
%ull Boarderu,...... .... .... permonth, $12.50
Nalf asem. ........ ....... de 7.50
pay Ptpils...... .. ...... .... do 2.50
yeamlgandMendinig.........do 1.20
complete Bedding............. do 0.60

oney.........,. ... do 0.30
o .... .... ï. .... do 2.00

ntIng ad Dawing....... do 1.20
Use ofthefLibrary.... ........ do 0.20

N.B.-All feeu arç to be paid strictiy in adrance
ln atre terms, at the beginning af September, 10th
of December, and 20Ui of March. Defauliers after
one week from' t first of a tenn wmH not beêallowed
o attend the college.

Addres, p. C. viNCENT,
Preeat f the CoB

IW<iSt, March. l. 18V2$

DR M'LANE'S
.Celebrated American

O'Leary,

O'Connell.

Cloth. 300 Pages. Price, $1 00

ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.

Nun of Kenmare.

Cloth. 200 Pages. rice, $1 00

L 8 P E
AND

T M M E S
Or

O'CONNELL
avo. CLOTH. Price, $2 00

-- o--

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

3v

lir. J. Sadlier.
Clotih. 350 Pages, Price, $0 80

-----

DYRBINGTON COURT.g ,

Mrs. Parsons.

CloUs, 400 Pages. Pdce, SI 00

-- o---

SENT FREE BY MAIL

on

REfEIPT OFP

--o--.-

ORDERS SOLICI TE 1

raou

BlooK CANVASSERS

THEOUGHOUT THE DOMINION.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,

MONTEEAL.

WoRM

NEW BOOKS.
-o.-

SERMONS AND LECTURES

Very Rev. Thomas N. Burko, O.P.,

(Fsan Buna 's Onr Eomo),

Large 8vo, cloth, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

THIRTY-EIGHT

LECTURES
AND

SERMONS.
FRIC, 88 50.

-o---

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Contalaing Anecdotes of

Swift,

Curran,

always in stock.
A CALL SOLcITED.

A
199

W. WALSH& COJ

Wm. E. DORAN,
RCHITEOT
St. James Street,
(Opposite Moison's Bank,)

MONTREAL.

,

199

Dr. J. Walker's California Yinegar
Bitters are a purely Vegetable preparation,
made chiefly from the native herbe found on the
lower rangea of the Sierra Nevada Mountainsof
California, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom wit out the use of A-
cohol, .'The question is almost daily asked,
"Wh1at3is the cause of the unparalleled suceess
of VLNEGAE BrrrBs?" Our answer ia, that they
remove the cause of disease, and the patient re-
covers lis healthl. They are thegreat bleod pu-
rifier and alife-giving principle, a perfeet Bon-
ovator and Invigorator of the system. Never
before in the listory of the world la a niedicine
been compounded possessing the remarkable
qualities of YNEGAn Brrrns in healing the siek
of every disease man is heir to. They are a gen-
tle Purgative as wCll as a Tonie, relieving Cen-
gestion or Inflammation of the Liver and Vis-
ceral Organs, in Bilions Diseases. ; They ar-
easy Of administration, prompt in their re-
sults, safe and reliable lu all forms of disenses.

If' inen wilIl e.joy good ietilti, ]et thema
use VINEARi iBrrrns as a medicine, ant ai11oid
the use of alcoholie stimulants in every forai.

No Perswn can takeIl1ese Bitters ne
eording to directions, and remain long unwell,
proviled tthoir hones are not destroyeil by min
ûrai poison or other menas. and vital organs
wtyasted beyontd repair.

Sra ifti Tho11sanis proclaima VracEAAn
Brrrfs the most wonderful Invigorant that
tver anstaisaned the sinking system.

Billous, Remittent, and Internittent
Fevers, whieh nie so prevalentin the vallcys of
our great rivers threnghout the United States,
especially those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Mis-
souri, Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl,
AlaUbama, Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James,
andi many others, with their vast tributaries,
throughout our entire country during the Sum-
mier and Autunsu, and remarkably so duringsca-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are invariably
accompanied by extensive derangementa of the
stomtaclh and liver, and other abdominal visecra.
In their treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these varions organs, is
essentially n'ecessary. There is no cathartio for
the purpose equial toDR. J. WALKER's VncEoA R
BrrrEr.s, as they will speedily remove the dark-
colored viscid matter.with which the bowels are
loaded, at the same time stimulating the seer.c-
tions of the liver, and generally restoring the
healthy functions of the digestive organs.

l>yspepsia or Inîdigcstiou, Headache,
P;ain in the Slhoulders,CoughsTightness of the
Chest, Dizziiess, Sour Eruetations of the
Stomiraci, Bad TiTste in the Mouth, Bilions
Att aeks,Palpitation of the Heart, Inflanunation
of the Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. One bottle
will provo a botter guarantee of its merits thon
a lenxgthy adivertisement.

Scrofula, or IKing's Evil, White Swel-
]ings,Uleers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goitre,
Serofulous Inflammations, Indolent Inflamma-
tions, Mercurial Affections, Old Sores, Erup-
tions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc., etc. Lu
these, as in all other constiti'ional Diseases,
WamKEm's YVIEGAn E ErrEns have showu their
great curative powers in the most obstinato
aindl intractable cases.

]For ilnflaillnatory and Clronie Ithen-
matism, GoiLt, Bilious, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver,
Kidneys, and Bladder, these Bitters have no
equal. Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated
Blod. -.

3>1iecban ical Disecases.-Persans enugagedi
ini Paints anti Minerais, suchi asPIlumibcrs, Type -
setters, Gold-beateis, anti Miners, as the iad-
\Lucle in life, are subject to paralysis of the
Bawels. To gisard against this, taka a dose of
WasEsu's INEGoAn BRITTEs OcCaSiOnally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,Tctter,Salt
lheuin, Blotelhes, Spots, Pimnples, Pstuiles,
Boils, Carbunles, Ringworms, Scaltd Head,
Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, Seurfs, Discolora-
tions of the SIriu, Humors and Discases of tlae
Skin of whatever name or nature, are literally
dug up and carried ont of the system in a
short time by the use of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, anid otiier'Worms, lurking in
fhe system o so many thousands, are effectually
destroved and remove. No system of medi-
cine, no vermifuges, no anthelninities, will
frec the system from worms lik these Bitters.

For .Fenale Complainîts, in young or
obi, marrietil or.single, at the dawn of ,om-
anhooi or the turn of life, theso Tonie Bit-
ters display so decided an influence that im-
provenient is soon perceptible.

Jaîundice.-Iu all cass of jaundice, rest
assured that your liver is not doing its work.

The only sensible treatment ia to promote the
secrotion of the bile and favor its removal.
For this purpose use VINEGAn BITrms.

The tperient and mild Laxative proper-
ties of Dn. Waxarn's VINEoAn BITTrns are-flie
best safeguard in cases ofi ruptions and malig-
nant levers. Thoir balsami, healing, and
soothing properties protect the humors of the
fances. Their Sedativo properties allay pain in
fli nervous systemi, stomach, andi bowels, hefm
inflammation, ind, colic, cramps, etc.

Cleanso the Vitiated Biood wvhenever
youa findi ils impurities bursadng threughi the
skin ln Pimples, Eruiptiens, or Seres; eloanso
It wvhcn yeu findi it ebstructedi andi sluggish in
the velus ;. eleanse it when IL ls foui; yeur
feelings wvill teli ou whien. Keep tise bloodi
pure, anti te heaii aIo the systemi wiil follow.

R. Nr. IITcDOiALD t Co.,
Druaggiate andS Getnral Agents, San Franicisco, Calffornié,

und cor. Washlingtou nd Chartoni st.., Now York.
Sold by ail Druggistg and Deaier.

NEW

GOODS!

JUST

NEW

GOODS !

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,.
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Chains,'Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &C., &.

As Mr. M. selects bis Goods personally from the
best English and American Houses, and buys for
cash, ho lays claim to be able to sell cbeaper than
any other bouse in the Trade.

Remember the Adress-87 &?Jose r,

o ONT, o .
7

PUBLIC NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN that the LADIES of the
HOTE.1DIRU, of this city want to bourow two
hundred thousand dallars, baung Interest at the
rate of 6per centum per annum. The said ladies
would borrow by sums of one hundred dollars and
over, payable after one month's previous notice to
that effect.

Apply at the Hotel Dieu of Montrel, to Rav.
Sister Boxsau, or ta the underuigned.

J. G. GUIMOND,

August 22. Agent to said Ladies.

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
A CONSUMPTIVE CURED.

When death was hourly expected from Coneumptio,
all remedies baving falled, accident led to a dis-
sovery whereby Dr. H. James cured bis only child
with a preparation of Cannabù Indic. eHnow gives
this recipe free on receipt of two stamps to pay ex-
penses. There is not a single symptom of con-
sumption that It dos net dissipate-Night Sweats,
Irritation of the Nerves, Difficult Expectomtion,
Sharp Pains ein the Lungs, Nausea at the Stcmach,
Inaction of the Bowels, and Wasting of the Muscles.
Address CRADDOCK & CO., 1032 Race Street,
Philadelphia, Pa., giving nameof thispaper.-23-3m

F. A. QUINN,
TOCAnTs

No. 55, St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

WALSH'S

CLOTHINC HOUSE,
463 Notre Dame Street,

(Mear McGiu&reeL) MONTREAL.
CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILORING.

'l'The besit Curras in the Dominion engaged,
and only First-Class Coat, Pants, and

Vest makers employed.
An Immense Assortment of Gentlem's,

.Youths' and Boys' MADE-UP CLOTiNG

TRAINS will run as folos:
GOING SOUTH.

P.IL
Leave 2A5 Montre=1,

4.05 S. Johus,

4.40 West Pambam,

5.04 Brgbam,

5.25 Gowansville,

5.43 West Brome,

5.58 Sutton Junction,

6.09 Sutton Fiat,

6.37 Richord,

7.24 Mansonville,

7.33 North Troy,

3.20 Newport,

Arri. 8.50 Stanstead

S'ONG NORfTR

A.M
Arrive j0.10

7.64

7.21

7.03

5.2.0

4.40

Lesve 4.00

PULLMAN CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS. NEW
AND SUPERR CARS ON DAY TRAINS.

A. B. FOSTER,

Manager.
January 12, 184.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMP£-
OF CANADA.

1873-74 WiNrza AnRAsogf-rs.

Pullman Palace Parlor andl Handome NewOrdina
Cars on ail Through Day 71rainds, a Polv
Sle-pn; Cars on ail Through Ngh ains g
idhole qLiseurt j

TRAINS now leave Montreal as follows:.
GOING WEST.

Day Mail for Prescott, Ogdensburg, Ottawa,
BrockvlhKlngston, BellcvlleToronte,
Gueiph, London, Brantford, Goderkh,
Buffala, Betroit, Chicago, and ail pointa
WestEat".......................8.30 am.Nlgbt Express " " " .8.00 pmMixed Train for Tornte,..opping 8l 0p
Stationsatr........o.tpiga GOa

Passenger Train fr Brockviùlleand allI.termediato Stations...............4.00 Pm.Trains lave Montreal for Lachine at
7:30&m., 9:30 a.m., 3:00 pin., and
5.30 p.m.

Trains lave Lachine for Montreal at
3:30 am, 10.00 ans., 3S0 p.m., and
6:00 p..

The 3.00.p.m. Train runs through ta Pro-vince line.
GOING EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pondand Intermediate Stations. .. .0a
Mail Train for Island Pond ani Jter7i. 0a

diate Stations....... ......... 400 pm.
Night Train for Island Pond Whi4eMountains, Portland, Boston,' and theLower Provinces..
Night Mail Train for.u.c .pp at10:00 p.St. Hilaire and St. Hyacinthe.....1:a••....11:00 pas.

GOING SOUTH.
Train for Boston via South Eastern Coun-

tics Junetion Railroa.d740 a
Expréss for Boston via Verm 7.4tr a

Railroad,at .................... 8.20s.Mail Train for St. Jas anid fRouses Poit,
connecting with Trains on the StansieadShefford and Chambly, and South-East.cr aCounties Junction 'Railways, at 2:45 ç

Express for New York and Boston, via
Vermont Central, t...............3.30
As the punctality of the trains dependa ou cnections with other lines, the Company wil noresponsible for trains not arrivingatstation at tbe hours named. a or leaving
The Stnamship "CHASE," or other Stenleaves Portland every Saturday at 4:00 p.m. for Efax, NS.
The International Company's Steamers, alsoning lu connection with the Grand 'frunk Bailleave Portland every Monday. at 6.00 p.m., fer

JolIn, N. B., &c.
Baggage Checked Througli.Throngh Tickets issued at the Companya 

cipal stations.
For farther information, and time of Arrival

Departure of ail Trains at the terminal andstations, apply at the Ticket office, BonavemStation, or at No. 143 St. James Street,
C.3. BRYDGES,

Montreal, Oct 6, 1873. Maanaging Direct

MIDLAND RAILWAY .0F CANADATRAINS Leave Port Hope for Pcteuboro, LiaoBeaverton, Orilla sa follows
Depart at.........9:30 A.K.tAr iv ............ 3:00 P.1!.
Arr.ve .. .... 100 Pif.

"iI«............ 6:45 'P.X.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY..-ToEo'M
Trains Icare Torent. ai.00 A.M., 11.50.

4.00 P.., 8.00 Pli!., 5.30 P.M.Arriving at Toronto at 10.10 A.M., 11.001.16 P.M., 5.30 P.M. 9.20 P.M.
t-Trains on ths lino leave Union Statiominutes after leavlng onge-et. Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY.-ToaoNn, T
Oity Hall Station.

Depart 7:45 Ai.t., 3-46 pi.Arrive 1:20 A., 9:20 F.
Breck Street Station.

Dopart 5:40 Lit.
Arrive 11:00 8Z."

.q

I KEAsUREEN'rs LnD VALVATIons ATTENDED TO.

GRAY'S SYRUP
a,

RED SPRUCE GUM
ion

COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOABSE-
NESS, BRONCBIAL AND TEROAT

AFFECTIONS.
TEE GUM which exudes from the Red Spruce tree
is, without doubt, the most valuable native Gum for
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power in relieving certain severe
forma of Bronchitis and its almost specifie effect in
curing obstinate hacking Couglis. le now well
known to the public at large. in tha, Syrup (care-
fully prepared at low temperature), containing a
large quantity of the finest picked Gum in complete
solution all the Tonic, Expectorant, Balsamic and
Anti-spasmodic effecta of the Red Sprnce Gum are
fully preserved. For sale at.all Drug Stores. Price,
25 cents per botfle.

Sole manufacturer,
HENRY B. GRAY,

Montreal, 1872.

HEARSES1I HEARSESII
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 Sr. ANTOnfE STrrr.
BEGS to inforra the public that he has procured
several new, elegant, and handsomely finsed
BEARSES, which ho offers to the use of the public
at very moderate charges.

M. Feron will do his best to givo. satisfaction ta
the public.

Montreal, March, 1871.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]
so G4 THE Subscribers manufacture and

have constantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their Superior
Bellos for (rhurches, Academies, Fac-
tories, Steamboat, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mounted in the
most approved and substantial man-

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im-
proved Mountings, and wananted in every particular.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mouantings, Warranted, kc., send for a Circular Ad-
dress.

E. A. k C. R. MENEELY,
West Try, N. Y.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

W B. M. PETTENa., 00., 10 ate Sire
"0 .37 Park Row, New York, ad VO1 Chesntsrt,'hlDednphi, are our Agonts for pocu
advertements for our paper (Tu Tas. W'se)in the above cities, and autho d to ctmact foradvertising at our lowest rates.

HASIiEVERUBEEN EQUAILD.

. EDDD "•he' "• asshs

fe!s r nm> 'wft'f 1
Seat byAI Pres SSaggLUE & WALK, rPamiaa.

SOUTH-EASTERN AILWAY.

183.


